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SERMON. 

• 

• 

Be rearly always to give an answer 10 every man thnt Rsketh you a reason of the hope 
thnt is in you, with meek",!ss lind feRr.-I. Pclcr. iii. 15. 

Righteousness exalteth n nntion, but sin is a reproach to any I'''oplc.-·Prorerbslh'. :W. 
Tbe kingrlnms of Ihis world are become Ihe kingdoms of our LorJ lind of his Christ; 

lind he shall reign for ever and ever.-Rcodatwn xi. 15. 

A!'; Christianity was dp~igned by its Divine Author to subsist 
until the end of time, it was indispensahle, that it should be eapa

hie of 8 f b.pting itself to all states of society, and to e\'et·y condition 
of mankind. 'Ve have the Uivine n~surance that it shall e\'clltu

ally hecome uni vCI'"al, but without such flexibility in accommodat

ing it"df to all the sitllatiolls in which IIwn can lJe placetl, this must 
ha\'{~ IJcen illlpr;,ct ieahle. Them is no possible forlll of individual 

or !'ol'ial life, whieh it is not fitted to lIIeliorate and adol'n. It lIot 
onlv ('xtl'1\ds to the 1I10rc transicnt connexions to wlHch thc business . , 

r of lift! gwes rise, bllt elllbmces allll prescribes the duties springing 
from the gl'l'at and lIlore permanent relations of rulers and sub
jects, hu.,hatllls and wives, parents allli children, mastel'S and scr

vants ; ami enforces the ulJliglltion of these high classes of our 

dllties lJy the sanctions uf a judgmcnt to COIllC. \Ve find uy exam
ining its history, that, in rude ages, its influence haa softened the 

!luvage and civilized the barbarian; while in polished ages and 

GOIUlnunities, it has accolllillished the no le~s important end, of 

communicating and prescrving the moral and religious principle, 

which. among a cultivated people, is in peculiar danger gf being 
1 
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c-xtin"lIishell mllirl the refinements, the O'uietv und thc ti'i\,olollF eo ~ ... ' 

UlIllISClIlCllb ilwidpnt to "'Ileh a :,otate of societr • 
• 

The rcial ion wlJich the I'remilillg' !;~'l;tCIII of religion 
, , 
III va nou!.' 

COli III ril's ami ill SIH'('I'S~il I' age;.;, ha" ;';1I~lailtell to civil !-!'on·rllillcnt., 

is 0111' of III(' IIIO.-t ill"'re"till~ hnuH'it('s of Ihl' hi,;tory of IIIl1nkind. 

A(·.·.lI'Ilin!.!' to tile sl rllel IIrc of IIJ(' I fellre\\' I'lIlil) , the n'lig'iows and 
politi!':d ",\ ,..Ipn·,,; \\'1'1'(' Iliosl intimalely. if not illlli:-:soillt.ly ('olllh:n

ed : :11111 ill I hl' ~I OS'I ie La \\, \\'(. filld n'li,!!ioll:> ()""l'l'\';IIH~e"', Jlol:1 i

enl o:-diu,III1'{'S, I'll It ,.. of IIlcdieilJ(', pl'esl'I'iplions of a~,rl'i('lIltllre, and 
en'lI "rceept;.; oj' domest ic (,I'O/lomy, I,,'oll~hl i .,10 I lie 1110><1 inl i lIIate 

a~,:o('ial ion. The Hebrew JliernrelJy wu" a literary and polilieal, 

a~ "',,.(' as a 1'('li!!:iolls mde!' of lIIen. III the Grecian f'tat('1; Plld in 
.~ 

til' 1;01111111 Elllpire, t.he S;dlle i"dividllal IIl1ited in his 0\\,11 pcr,..on, 

the ('111hlelllS of 11I'ie,;t of tlwil' di\'illiti,~,., !lnll the cnsign,; of eivil 

nnd politieal allthority. ('hri~tia/1it}, while it wus ulIIlcnnillillg, 

UIHllIlitii it IUIII IIrl'rthrow/1 thc IIl1ciellt PolitI' of the Jews on· the 
• 

OIlC hanti ; allll tltl' Pol~,theislll of the Roman Empire Oil the othcr ; 

wa,.. ('xlelllleti by the zeal ulld entcrprize of its carly preachcrs, 

slIstaillcll hy the presence of ils ))ivillc Author«- awl accolllpanied 

by t Ite c\'iilclIee of the lIIimclcs which th{,y Wl'I'C COlllllli":siolled to 

perlol'lII. It is 1I0t strang'e, therefore, that when, 111111('1' the EIIl

)lCI'OI' Coni<tantinc, Christiallity {'·allle into thc placc III' the nll(~ient 

supcrslitioll, it should hal'" hel'n tal\('11 lIndl'r the protccrioll, and 

ma.le a part of the cOllstitlltion of the IlIIpcrial go\'erlllllt nt. It 
was the prediction of ullci"lIt propbpcy, thaI, ill the lasl dllYs, kings 

shollid Itewlllc nllrsing liltlter~ and qlleCll:> nursing Illothers to the 

ChUl'eht ;-an,1 what \\"a,.. lIIore nlltural than to Ill1tit'rstalJ(l tJ.is 

pl'ophc!!y as IIIcalling a strict anti int illlute union of tlte Church, 

with the ei\'il ~ru\'erlilltcnt of thc Elllpire. AlJcil'llt \lsa~e, with all 
the inJ!lIcllcc which a re\'l'I'Cllce for IIl1lilI'lity is acclistomed t.o in

spire, was on the sidc of sllch a union. \Ve lIIay w.>11 believe, 
then, tl:at Christiunity \\ us first assoeiakd with ci\·il ~o\'eI'rtIl)(;llt, 

• :\ia'thew nviii. 20. t hninb llix. 23, Lowtl.t says of this prophecy: .. II was 

reITlRri.;,~·ly julo\ll'd. when Con5taDlinc :md other Chri~tian princes Bnd princes~es, 

showed favo Jr t" the Church." 
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without Rny intention on the part of civil governors to make it the 
odiolls engine of State which it aftcl'\vards became. An(1 if the 

~ 

RUIIlHn Emperors had been satisficd to receive and to rontinuc 

tile new religion withollt. distinction of serts, as the bronrl grollud 

of all the g ... ~at institutions of the Empire, it is impossible to shcw 

0)' to believe, that snch a measure wOllld not !Ul\'C been hoth wise 

Hnd salutary. 'fhe misfOl'tllnp was, that thcl'e soon callie to be a 
, 

legallJl'eference of fl1/C form of Christianity o\'er all otliers. ~!an-

kind are not f'n;;ily inclined to chnn!l'P any in"titntion which hns 

taken deep root in the structllrp of ;;ociety, a lit I the principlc of 

the IInion of 011': form of Chri~tianity with the illlppj'ini authority 

nnder the Roman EI11J1crOl's, had aC'luil'(~d too llIany titles to ven

eration to he relinqui;;herl, when the new kin,!!t\oll1:; wt'l'e founded 

whir.h I'Ose upon the rllins of' the Roman Empire. This pl'inciple 

has alw!!)';; pCl'vruled ancl :-otill pel'\'ad!'s the structurc of European 

sor.iety, anti the neeessity of retaining' it is still (lee ply sentcd ill the 

convir.tion,; of' the inhabitants of' the En!'tprn mntincn!. 

'J'l.e same, principle was tl'Ul1sf'el'l'cd to thc~(' 8lu>I'c;; whpn they 

wcre sctticil lIy Elll'Op('an colonists. In ~Ins~achll~l'tl;; and SOIllC 

otll('l' NOI,tl)(,l'n colonies, 110 lIIall cOIII(1 he It cit izen of the COIll

monwealth, unless he were a JIIembe\' of the Chllreh as tbere cs

tnblishcI\ by authority (If law.· In Virginia and SOllie of' the 1II0re 

SOllthcl'll colonie,.:, the Church of England was estllhlishe(1 hy la"'.t 
In this State, legal J1rovision was Illude f'or the estllbli"hmcnt of 

religiolt'l wor,.:hip accOl'~lin,~ to flip. Church of En,~lltnrl, fOl' the erect

ing of churches and the maintenance of clergymen; and it WlIS 

* (n 1G31, the General Courl of Massachusetts Bay passed All OI'der, "that for the 

tim .. tn comE', nOllE' should he admit'ed to the freedom of the body politiC, but such" 
WfOrl! r.hurch-m .. rnber,'''-l Story's Comrlleniariu, 39,73, 

t I Tnckpr's 8.\ac.kstone, p, 376,- Under the crowns of France nnd Spain, /inmoD 

CAtb .. licism was Ihe religion nf Louisiana exclusive of 811 othel'!!, As latl! a9 ,'7g'J, tha 

instrnctions of GOI'ernor Gayo.:. to tbe ccmmandAnts for the I'E'gulA'ion of the prov
ince, spl'ak thus :-" Art. 8, The commandants will toke pllrticular CRr~. lila' no Pro

le.tnllt PreAcher, or one of 81:y sect other than the Catholic, shall ml.-oduce hilDself 

illto the pru\'jnce. The lellst neglect ill this re~pect, will be a iulJject of great repre· 

hension.' an1lfxed to Judge Puk's trial, p, 585, 
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declarcll, that" in a well grounded COlrllnollwealth, matter!'! COll

cCl'Iling religion and the hononr of God, oug-ht ill the first place, 

[i. e. in 1'1"(,ference to all others,] to be taken into considcmtion."· 

It is the testimony of history, hOlVe\'el', that m'er since the timc 

of Constantine, such, an union of the ecclesiastical wit:} the ci\'il 

allthlll';'), has ~iven rise to flag-rant ahuses and gross cOl'rllptions. 

By a ~('rico, of gl'adllal, hilt well contrivcd IIslIrpations, II Bishop 

of the t'llIIrdl e1aillling to he the ~lIcces~or oi the Chid of the 

Apostlp" and the Vicar of Christ, hall hcen spell for cClltlll'ies, to , 

rill" til(' natiolls of Christendom with the scel't1'p of despotism. 

Tlw arglllllent "g-aill,;t the II~C of an institution urising frolll its 

alm"c, i.; Hot valid, unless, when, aftcr sufficient cXl'et'iencc, there 

ii' t hc best I'ca!'on to concitl!le, that we C!lnnot enjoy the lI;,e with

Ollt the HCt:olllpanyillg' evils flowing 1'1'0111 the ahllse of it. ~uch 

pprhaps is the ('a,;" in n'l!anl to the IInion Iwt\\'(,pn any pal'ticular 

f01'1I1 of Chl'i,.tiallit)' and civil govel'lllllcnt. It is un histol'ical truth 

esta ',\i"!lCd hy thc expericnce of llIany centurics, that whenC\'Cl' 

Cltl';~tianity has ill Ihili 11'11.'1 hcen inco"]lol'lltcd with the (~i\'il 
, 

power, the 11I,;II'c of her brightness Ims bccn dimlllcd by the al-
lin IIf'P. 

Thc settlf'rs of this ('ollntl'Y w('r(' familial' with these facts, and 

thl".' :rrn(lllall) ('anle to a s"und practical (~o/lcilision on the subject. 

No nati{JIl 011 earth, pcrhups, e\'el' had opportunities so favorable 

to intr()(lucc cllang-('s in t hpir institlltiolls as the Alllcril'an p('ople; 

and hy the tillle of the Rc\'ollltion, a cOll\'iction of the impolic)' of 

a fllrther unioll of Chllrch and State affurdillg !o fltc aI/dim! mode, 

had so far Jlremikd, that nearly all the Stutes in framing their 

ncw constitutions of gtl\'crnmcnt, eithm' silently 01' by direct cnact

n.cnt, lliscolltinllet\ the ancient conncxion. 

A "uestion of great intet'cst here comes up for discussion. In 
thlls ~i~conlinllillg the connexion hetween Chul'e11 and Common

wealth rtlid the people of these States intend to renounce all 
eonnexiOl. with the Christian religion? 01' did they only intend 

• 

• Act 01 Novembllr 30, 1700, 



to disclaim nil preference of one !l{'ct of CIll'istirms over anot.her, 

as fIll' as civil government was eoncerntd; while they stillrctain

cd the Christian religion as the fOllndation of all their social. civil 

and political institutions? Did l\Ius:;:acllllsetts unci Connecticnt, 

when they declared, that the legal preferenrl) which had heretofure 
• 

been gi\-en to Puritanism, should continue no IOIl;,;'CI', intend to 

aboli"h Christianity itself within theil' jurisdictiolls? Did Virgin

ia and S. Carolina when they discontinued all Ipg'al prdl'rcllce of 

the Chlll'ch of England as by law establishl'J, i Iltcnd to discontilllie 

their obsel'vance of Christ ianit,Y and theil' regard for its Ui\inc 

authority? Did the people of t;le tnited States, "hen in adopting 

the Fedem I Constitution the\, dl'chu'cd, I hat ., Congress shall make , , 

no law rpspectillg an cstahlishnJCnt of religion or prohihiting the 

fl'ee cxercise thercof," expect to be understood as uholishillg the 

national religion, which had heen pl'!lft's~ell, I'csl'l'etcd and cherish

ed from the first settlement of Ilw COIIIIII')" awl wlJicll it \\i;"~ Ihe 

great ob.iect of 0111' fathms in settlin~ 111':- t.hl'll ,,·i l ,!, I'IICSS to cnjoy 

according to the dictates of their own conscienl:I's ; 

The rightful solution of thesc question" 1m" h('colne illlpOl'tnllt 

to the religion, the morals, the peace, the ilJtclligcllre, nIHI in fact, 

to all thc higllP.st interc:o;ts of tllis country. It 11IIi' I,em ps~crtNIl;y 

men distinguished 1'01' talents, leal'lIing' and station,· and it muy 

well be presllllH'd that the assertion is gmllnally gailling J}('lief 

among liS, that Chri!',tiunity has no conllexion with tile Illw of tllc 

laml, or with our civil and pulitical institutions, Attempts Ilre ma

king, to impress this sentiment on the jlllitlic lIIind. The senti

lIlent is considercd by mc, to he in contradietioll to the wholt' tenor 

of nul' history, to be false ill fact, .Ilml in the higllCst degrec per

ll;,.ioH'i in its tendency, to nil our llIost \'8IllHhle instilllt ions, ',\ neth

er social, legal, ci\'il 01' political. It is 1l100'('ovel', not known tv the 

preacher, that any serious {'flint has heen mude to investigate the 

relation which Christianity sustains to our institutions, or to en

ligbten the public understanding 011 t.he subject. Under theso cir-

• 
.. 4 Jelfel'ion's Works, p. 3117. 



(:nmslanccs, I hare thomrht it a tlu'mc suitable tor diflcns!lion on , 

311 cccasion, when I hc clergy of the dioccse nml somc of thc 1I10st 

influcntiallaYlIIcn of 0111' ralishes, arc aSloOcmbled in convcntion. I 
!lIay well expect to provc inudcquate to the fnll di":cnssioll, and 

still 1001":: to the nitilllate settlement of the principlcs in\'olv~d in 

tllP illlilliry, Bllt I lIIay hc pCl"lllittell to prCSUJlH', that whcn it is 

once hnw!!ht to thc nol icc of tllis COIIH'ntion, any dl'fieicllcy of 

mine in treating the suhjc\,t will not lung remain to bc satisfactorily 

!lnpplied. 
'rhc rclation of Christianity to the civil institutiuns of this eonn-

• 

try cannot he investigatecl with auy good PI"OSpcct of success, with

out hriclly rcviewing 0111' history hotl! Lctorc Ilnd loOincc thc He\"O

lution, and maliing an cxamination of snch authorities as UI'C en

titled tu our respect ancl dc/crence. It is an historical qllcstion, 

alld to Ilrri\'C: at a souud conclusion, l'eCIIITenCI~ IIlllst be hud to the 

ordinary IIIcans which arc employed for the adjustment of inqlliJ'ies 

of this kind, 

I. The mig-illutors a 1111 early pl"Ol11oters of the diseovery and 

~cttlcment of this eOlltinent; had thc prop"glltion of Christianity 
before their eyes, as one uf the prilwipal ohjects of their I1l1Iler

tal,ing. This is shewn hy examining thc churters and otl.er simi

lar docllments of that period, in which 'this chief aim of their novel 

and perilous enterprize, is declared with a frcquency and fulness 

which are equally satisfilctory find grati(ying, In the Charter of 

l\Ias,;achll,.:etts Bay, granted in 1644 by Charles I., the colonists 

arc e.dlOrted by "theirc ,gooll life and onl"l"/y cOllversation, to 
" , 

winne anti invite the nutires of that cOlllltry to the knowledge and 

obedience of the onely tl'llC God and Saviour of IlIl1ukind Hml the 

Christian filith, \Vltieh in ollr royall intention and the adventurers' 

free profession, [i. e, the IIIlcon;:trllined nclmowlPclgment of the 

colonists,] is the principal end of this plantation."· In the Virginia 

Charter of 1606, the enterprize of planting thc ('oulltry is com

mended as "a noble work, which may, by the prO\'idcnce of 

• Almon's Colleetion of Charters, p. 63. 

• 



Almighty God, hercat"tt:r tend to the glory of his J)ivine Jlajesty, 

in plOl'lIglltill~ of Christiun rcligion to such people as yet Ih'c ill 

dllrknl~"s Ilnd miscl'Uble ignol'Unce of tHe true knowlmlge and 

worship of Gml ;"-nnd thc Pennsylmnin Charter of Hi82, de

clares it to hal c "ccn one ohjcct of 'Villiam Pt~lIl1, "to red lice the 

sa\'age nations, ,,~' gentle alHl jll~t IIHlIlIlcrs, to thc ion~ of civil 

socipty and CIIl'i"tinll reli.don."· In the Chartcl' of Hhodc I~lrllld, 
• • 

gl'!ll'Jl'ed lIy Charles II. in jfiS:!-3, it is tlcdarcel to uc thc ohject. 

of the colonists to pm'slic "with I'f'nce, nnd loyal minds, thcil' 

souer. s('I'ioll" nnd I'di,!!iolls intentions of ;.rmlly e(li~rin!!' tlu'lII!o1eh'cs 

an'l one nnothel', in till' hol~' Clu'istian faith lillll wOI',..hip, togcther 

with thc gaining o\'cr and conver"inn of t.he poor igllorant Indian 

nativcs to the sin(~cre profession 111111 obcdicncf' of the samc lilith 

and w()rlihip,"t The preccding' qll()tationli fUl'llish a spccilllen of 

thl' sf'ntiuot!lIts and Iin'lumtions with which the colonial Charters 

anll ()ther ancient documents nhound.t I mnke 110 apology for 

citill,!! the pll!;Sagl'~ without aUI'idglllent. The\' arc authentic me-
• 

morinls of all age long since gone hy. They lIlake kllown the 

intentillns lind IJI'(~athe the feelings of om> pioll" forefathers; a 

mec of IlIcn who, in all thl' tlualitics which I'endcl' men I'espcctable 

anI! H'lIernhlc, hn ve never been snrl'llsI"ed ; nnd who ought to be 

hf'lll by liS t!H?il' ofl'spl'ing, in grateful I'clllcmhrnnce. "'c ,"CI'Y 

mnch mistake, if we snppos(' olll'~clves so much adnHlced heforc 

thcm, thnt we callnot be henefited hy becoming aCIJuninted with 

their scntilllents, thcir chal'llctel's and their labours. The Chris-

tian r~!i;.d()n WIlS intf'llded by thl'm to hc the comer stone of the , , 

social and political strllctnres which tlwv were fOliudinO', Their 
J " 

aim was as pure and exalted, IlS their IIndel'taking was great nud 
noble. 

II. 'Ve shall be further instructed in the religious character of 

our origin as a nat ion, if we advert for a moment to the rise and 

progress of our colonial growth. As the colonists desired both to 

enjoy the Christian religion themselves, and to make the natives 

H Almon, pp, 65, 10,1,. t Idom, p, 34. • • 1\' \ • :See "ote, , 
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acqllainh·r/ with its di\'ine hles,.;ing~, they were Ilceompnnied by Ii 

Iparncll anlll'iollS l\liui"'tt·y ; and whercver a settlcment wu~ COIll

!lH'IlCP.t, aCllIll"ch was fOllneled. As the settlements wprc ext(~lIded, 

I)(,W Ch\ll"chc,.: were c,.:tahli!'hed. Vipwin!!, f~dllcnt ion as indispf'n~!l hie 

to Fr('('dolll, as Wt'li a;; the handmaid of Religion, cvel'y lwighlmllr

hoOtI h:1I1 it" "e1mol. After a hl'ief intenal, l:ollcges werc in,.;ti
tilted; all:\ thp,.:e in~titulions wcre ori!!'il1ally desi~lH!d li)r the eou-. .. . -
('<Ilion uf' Chrisrian l\lilli~lel''',~ Six days of the wceli they spcnl 

illliH' lallolll's of tlw {ielll ; bllt (In thl' se"cnth, tltey rC"i<'d :wt:(JJ'({

illg 10 t!tp COIlIIIHlIlIllllent, unt! elllployed the dny in the dnties of 

pllhljf' wOI'"hip, ulld in the l'C\i!!,i{)u~ illstrllction of rheir ('''iiuf(~l1 

alld ,.:ernll:t",. TllIls 0111' coloni~lltiull procecdt·d on thc graml hilt 

Silli. }il~ plall "r civil and rdigiulls freellolll, of univcrsal in(llIstry, 

!lud of' II II ire!''':;'' litl'rary anllrelil!iollS education. 
• c 

TIll' ('ololli(''':, tlIPIl, from which these l.1tlited ~tates havc spl'Ung, 

wl'r· ,Io·i..;ill,\\ly ;,I,!,\'/,:I :1'J(IIlOlll'i~lw(1 hy 0111' pioll;; forefathel';;, in 

the e~el'l'i,,;I' or a stroll~ and \'i.~.!tJl'o\lS Vhri"tian t:1I1 h. They were 

rlc:<ig-lIl,,1 to he Christian cOllllllunities. Cllri;;,tianity was WI""'c:,;ht 
• 

• :;carcely h:,,1 the :\f:tssachusetl~' coloni"1s nrri\"ed at their new .c'me of lallonr, when 

their thoui(ht .. Wf'r" turned tu (I,,· ""Inhli.hmenl uf II lollt!ge; 311<1 ill 1li.I.i, 1I""'srd Uni

ve .... il.v wa' liJUnlled. Dr. I. Mall)!!r "a~R :-"'I'he ellds for wllieh O'ir fathe .... ('hielly 

er!'cto'd a C"li";!e were. that so .cholar. mi/1ht there he edDl'ated fOl' the 8"rvice of 
Vhri-t lind his ('hurclu·. in Ih" work uf the \lilli"lIy. and thai thl!Y wight be selt,,"lIed in 

their tellfler yenr", with "udl Ilfilll-ipies a" brought their hles"ed progenit .. rs intu Ihis wil. 
dernes.. Then' is no one Ihin/! of greatpr COIICernllll'nt tu the .. e Churf'lles ill presenl 

anfl after·limes. than the plOsJlerity of Ihal socil'ty. They cnnnot "uu.i"l wlthoul a Col. 

lel!e."-.lIa!!nlllia, 8. V. The in!<Criplion, "Chri.to el Ecclt,.im." 011 Ihl! scal of Ihe 

Uni"cr<ity, i~ 'II noee eTlwtu'ic evidellce. alld a p'''pclnat III<"nllri.II of Ihe greal pur. 

pOKe Ii" which il \\'IIK f"l:lhli.hed. In Ihe y~.r H1H~. the A""embly of Virgiuin 
pa •• ed 1111 Acl 10 make permallent provisioll for the eHlllbli.llInf>nt of B College. 
Th.· preamhle of the Act e.lablishing it recile"_ "thallhe want uf allie alld failhful .\Iin. 

isters in tin" clluntry. d"I,rives u~ of 111I)~e great blc.~ings nud me.cie~ thai alw,IY" altend 

IIpOIl the .ervice of God;" olld Ihe Act ilsdf declare •. "Ihal for the IId .. oucement of 

learning. educalion of youlh. supply of the mini~try. olld promolion (If l'iPly. the ... • be 

lalld IlIken UI' IIl1d purchu.ed for u College nnd Free ~('hool ; lIud thaI wilh all con"eni
cut ~;,ee". tuere be huil')illg~ erected IIpOU il for Ihe eutcrt'lilllUCul of ,lUdl'lIt, lind "cho\ -
arA. 10 1693. Ihe Colleg .. of Willillm aud !\Inry was fuund .. d:· QlUlr. /If'gi.lcr. vol iii. 

p. 268. (~uuI"tiflns of ,imilar illlport 'Ili!!ht he made pertainiug to fale, NUlisau Hal! 
and iu fact. to ~II the Colleges fir8t ei\I>blislled in this cOlUmy. 
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into the minlltpst ramifications of their !locial, civil and political in

stitllti(lll". Alltl it hus before been said, that according to the views 
which had 11I"cvailed in Europe since the days of Constantine, 
a "'~u! pr,fi:rence oj some Ol/e del/oil/illation 0I"er all others, pre
\'ailed in almost all the colouies, W c are, therefore, now pre

pared: 
Ill. To cxamine with a good prospect of SlIccess, the nature 

awl extent of thc chunges in regOl'd to Religion, willch have been 
introduced by the pt'ople of the United States in forming their State 
COllstitulions, and also in the adoption of the Constitution of the 

IJllited States. 
In pel'lli"ing the twenty-four Constitutions of the United State8 

with thil' objcct ill view, we find nil of thcm· recognising Chris

tianity as the wcll known and w('11 established religion of the com

mUl1itic!', whose legal, civil and political foundations, these Consti
tutions arc. The terms of this recognition arc mOl'e or less dis
tillct in the COllstii utions of the dificrent Statcs ; but they exist 

in all of them, The reason why any degree of indistinctness 
exists in allY of thelll nn(I1lestionably is, that at their formutiull, it 
nC\"CI' clunc into the minds of the framerll to suppose, t.hat the 
existeu(,e of Christianity us the religion of their communitics. 
could e\'CI" admit of a 'Iuestion. Nearly all these Constitutions 

re('ognise the custolllary ob~en'an('e of Sunday, and a suitable 
obscrvanee of this day,)ncludcs It performance of all the peculiar 

duties of the Christian faith. t Thc Constitution of Vermont de
clares, t.hat "('\"cry sect or denomination of Christians, ought to 

obsef\'e the SaiJbatlt or Lord's Day, and keep lip some sort of re
ligious worship, which to them shall. seem most agreeable to tile 
revculed will of God."t The CUllstitutions of Massachusetts and 

~Iaryland, arc among thosc which do not prescribe thc observance 
of Sunday: yet the former declares it to be "the right, as well as 

thc duty of all men in society, Jlublicly and at statell seasons, to 
worship the Supreme Being, the great Creator and Preserver of 

.. The author bM not seen the new Constitution of Mississippi, nnd, therefore, this sa· 
~ertioll may po,.ibly not apply to that document" t :See Note C. tArt 3, 

'l -
• , 
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the UniVClse ;*- and the latter requires every pet'SOlI appointed 

to any office of profit 01' h'ust, to "subscribe a declaration of his 

helief in the Christian rclil!ion."t 'fwo of them concur in the 
~ 

sentiment, that" 1II00'ality and piety, rightly grounded 011 Evan-

gelical principle;:, will be the best alld greatest security to govern

ment; alHi that the knowle(ige of tll('~e is most lil\eJy to be propa

gated through a socil'ty, hy the in~titution of the public worship 

of the Heity, and of puhlie ill~trtleti(lll in morality and religioll."t 

Only a small part of what the Con;:titutions of the States contain 

in regard to the Christian religion, is here cited; but my lillJits 

do not permit me to eite m()re.~ At the ;:alJle tillie, they all grant 

the free exercise and enjoyment of religious profession and wor

ship, with some slight discrilJlinations, to all mankind. 'l'he prin

ciple obtained by the foregoing illlluctive examination of our State 

Constitutions, is this: THE PEOPLE OF TUB UI'OITED STATES 

HAVE RETAIl\'EO TIlE ClllUSTIAN RELlGIO~ AS TilE FOUNOA

TION OF THEIIt CIVIL, LEGAL ANI) POLITICAL lI'OSTl'l'U'IlONS ; 

WHILE THEY IHVE REFl;SEIl TO CO;'<;TII\llE A LEGAL PHEFER

ENCE TO ANY O~E OF I'I'S FORMS OVER ANY OTHER. In the 

same spirit of practical wisdollJ, moreover, they havc consentcd 

to tolerate all other religions. 

'fhe Constitution of the United Htatcs contains a grant of 

specific powers, of the gcncral nature of a trust. As might be 

expected from its naturc, it contains but slig-ht references of a re

ligious kind. In one of tiJeSt!, the people of the United 8tates pro

fess thelllseh"es to be a Christian nation, In another, they express 

thcil' expectation, that the President of the United Statcs will 
maintain the customal'y ohservance of Sunday; and by parity of 

• Part]. Art. 2. tArt. W. 
t The quotation here is from the Constitution of New-Hampshire; (Part i. Art. 6.) 

and the concurrence is substantial, not verbal. Thp. parallel passage in the Constitution 
of Ma,snchusctts runs thus :-" The happiness 0\' a people, and the good order and pres· 

ervation of civil go\'crumcut, cssentially .Jepen.J upon !,i~!j', "~:;!5;UU ana morality, and 
thesc P8nnn ! I~C e~ucldjjy lhttused through the community but by the institution of a pub

lic wor~hip of God, and of public institutions, (instructions) in piety, religion and me-
rality." Par! i. Art. a. ~ Sce Not(' iI. 
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reasoning, that such ohservance will be respected by aU who may 
lIe employcd in subordina~e stations in the sen'ice of the United 
Statcs.'" The first amcndment declarcs, that "Congress shall 
makc no law respecting an cstablishmcnt of rcligion, or prohibiting 
thc free excl'cisc thercof."t This lcavcs the entire subject in the 
sallie situation in which it found it ; and such was precisely the 
most suitable course. The peoplc of the United States having, 
in this most solemn of all their enactments, J>l'Ofessed themsclvcs 
to be a Cill'istain nation; and having eXlll'cssed thcir confidencc, 
that all employed in their sen'ice will practice the duties of the 
Christian faith ;-and luwing, moreovcr, gl'anted to all othel's the 
tj'ee cxercise of their religion, ha\'c emphatically declared, that 
Congress shall make no change in the religion of the country. 
This was too delicate and too important a sullj('('; to be entrusted 
to theil' guaniianship. It is the duty of Congrc,;s, thcn, to per
mit the Chri8tian religion to remain in the same state in which it 
W!lS, at the time when the Constitution was adopted. 'l'hey have 
no commission to destroy or injurc the religion of the country. 
Theil' law;; ought to be consistent with its principles and usagcs. 
They may not. rightfully ClUlct any measlII'e or sanction any prac
ticc calculated to diminish its moral influence, 01' to impair the 
rcspect ill which it is held among the peol'ie.t 

• See Note C. 
t The meaning of the term '/ estahlishment" in this amendment unquestionably is, the 

preferencc and establishment gi,'cn by lllw to one sect of Christians over every other. 
This i.the customary usc of the term in English history and in English law. nnd in our 
colonial history and law, See 3 Story's Comm, 72'2 -731, where the author has commented 
on this amendment with his usual learning and candour, 

f It has sometimes heen concluded. that Chri"ti!!nity cannot have nny -direct connexion 
with the Constitution of the United States,oll the ground. that the instrument contains 
no expre~s declaration til this effect. Hut the error of such a conclusion becomes manifest, 
when we rcflect, that the ense is the same with regard to severnl other truths. whir-h AO'" 

notwithstanding. fundamental in ,,!!! =:;;;o;;;u,ionai system, The Declaration of Inde

pendence says, that" governments are instituted among men, to Recure the rights of life. 
liberty and the purRuit or happiness;" and thnt .. whene,'er nny form of government 
ber-omes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it, and 
to institute u new government," These principles lie at the foundation of the Constitu. 

tiou of the United States, No principles known to the ('on~titutioD nre more fuudamell· 

, 
, 
• 

\ 
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If a qllc<;tion cOllld be "ah:ed, in \'e~ard to the soundness of the 
view, which has now hccn taken, of the relation in which our Con

stitutions of gm'crlllllcnt stand to the Christian reli~ioll, it must be 
settled hy referring to the practice whieh has existl'i\ untler them 

frolll their first forlllation. The puillic Huthorities both in Ollr 

State and National GO\'el'lllllents, han) always tf:lt it to he required 

of them, to respect the peculiar institutions of Christianity, nnd 

whenever they ha ,'e ventured to act otherwise, they have never 

fnill'd to be \'elllinded of theil' ('rrol' hy the displeaslII'e find relHlke 
of the nation. From the first :;ettlclllPnt of this cOllntl'y lip to the 

pre",ent time, particlliar days ha\'e been set apart by puhlic anthm'i

ty, to acknowledge the favolll', to implore the blessing, or to dep

recate tlJe wrath of Almighty <lorl. In 0111' Conventions and 

Legi",lati\'e\"sPlllhlie"" daily Christian \\orship ha;.; heen ellsto
marilv oh;;e!'\ I'll. All husiness proceeding'''; in 01\1' Legislative halls 
and Courts of jU>itice, have l)(~cn SUSpCIIOCI\ hy univcrsal consent 

on Sunday. Christian I\linisters have customarily h('en employed 
to pcrform stateo rcli~i()\1s !"cl'\'ices in the Armv and Na,'y of the 

, 

Ullitecl States. III adlllillistCl'ing- oaths, the Bible, the standard 

of Chrii<tian truth is ",.:ed, to give additional weight and solemnity 

tal thlln thp~e. lJut the instrument contuins no dE'c1nrntion to this effpct; these principles 

nre IlO where IIIcutioned III it ; and the references to them arc equally slight nud indirect 

with tho.e which arc made to 11lL' Christian religion. The same IIIny be .aid. of the 

great republican truth. that politi"al 8overdl!nty resides in the I'cople of the U uited 
States. If then, any une llIay rightfully cOIll'lude, thnt Christianity hn' 110 conuexion with 

the Constllution of the U"it .. d ~t.,te" hecause this is Ilowhere expressly declared in 

the inotrUfnent; he ought, in reaSOIl, to ue equally convine.'.!, that the sallie Constitution 

is not buih up"n and does n.,t rerognize the """ereignly of the people, and the great re-
_ .. '.1; .............. 1 ........... " ' •• ~nt ...... 1 ,._ ....... 1. .... ,,,.1 .. __ .: .... .. r •... 1_. _ 1 ____ fT'IL.!. ___ .. ____ " 
....................................... ..., ..... ·1· ......... • ..... u ......... ~ .............. u.'vu VA ."U'""'II\.IIY' ., .... \... .. uu, UI~""""'''''' 

receives :,dditional stren!,oth, when we ron,itlcr that the COlJ,titution "f the rnited States 

wn, formed directly for politi""I. "nd not for religious ohject., The truth i@, they are all 

equally fundamental, though neither of th"01 i~ expre~,ly mcntionLd in the COIlAtitution. 

Besides, the Constitution of the United I5t8te~ contPmplHtp8, and is fitted for 8uch a 

state of ~oclety a, Chrj,tianity alolle ellll form. It cOlltl'ml'lutes a state of society. in 

which stnct ioteglity. sjn'I,iacity and (lurity of manner". wide diffusion of knowledge, 

well di.ciplined pa.5101I". and wi,e m'l,leratlOn, are the general characteristics of the 

people. These virtues, in our nation. are the oft~pring of Christianity, and without the 

continued /1:pnpral Iwlief of it~ dorlrine", and practice of its precepts, they will gradually 

,Ieciine aud eventullUl' perish. See ~otc D. 
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to the transaction. A rcsprctfnl observance of Sunday, which i~ 

peculiarly a Christian in;;titlltioll, is required hy the laws of lIt>arly 
all, perhaps of all thc resJlectire Stutes.* My cOllclusiulI, then, is 
sustained by the doclllII.:mt-; which ga\'e rise to Olll' colonial setth
ments, by the recOI'ds of Otll' colonial hi,;tory, by 0111' CUlIstitutiollS 

of government Illude dlll'ing and since thc Re~'olution, by thc 

laws of the respective ~tates, Illltl tinally by the IIllit<lI'lll JIl'act.i(~e 

which has existed umlcr thclIl.t Manifold more l1uthoritics and 

iIInstmtions might ha \'e uncn ~i\'en, if .. lIch a COll!'~C had lWCIl con

sistcnt with the lilllits which it wa .. nn(~ess:i1'y to pl'p;;crihe to 

myself on thi;; occa.,ion. B'lt the slIbject is too illlPOl'liUlt to be 

bl'OlIght to a close withollt so;ne further ohservatiol1s. 

1st. We cllunot too IIlllC!' ;\llmire the wisllolll displayed by the 

American people in e,.;tahlishing snch a relation h('tw('en the 

Christian rcligion 1lI111 their political instItution,.:. 1'0 lunc aboli"h

cd Christianity, or to hare .. hewn illtliti'ercllee to its ~ael'pd 1I11ture 

and claims in framiug theil' polilical ill"titlltion." wOllld ha\'e \wen 

committing a great national sin. It would bure \well, u\so, to 

forget the Divine warning, t.hat "cxeept tlw Lonl IllIihl tlw hunse, 

they labour in vain that build it."t To ha,'c givc:! a le!;;,l jl\'(~r:!r

ence to anyone filJ'1I1 of Chl'i~tianity o\'cr anot llCI', \\'ollid Ilave befm 

to dcprll't from the IIs;l.~e of l)I'imitivetimes, allll to ";'lIIclion ahuses 

to which it Was 110 longer necessary to adhere. To ila vc refused 

to others the free exerc~se of theil' religion, W!wtHCI' this might 

be, wonld ha,'c been illiberal nlHl ut variance with I hc spirit. of the 

age.§ They wisely chose the middle CQUl''':C ;-the only conrse in 

.... All IhA States of tbe Union, I believe, (twenty.three of th~m certainly,) by 

explicit legislative enactment., Rcknowledg" nnrl declare the religion" authority or :-Iun, 

day ."-.')pr~h of Mr. Frrlinghuysen of Nelr·JlJTbCY, in tile oS'lIato of the UlliWl States, 8tlt 
Mall, 1830. t See Note E, t r"alm 1:!7, 1. , 

9 The Constitution of 8, Carolina, contnins tbi~ provisiun; "The free exercise nnd 

enjoyment of religiou. profes.ion and worship, with·ut discrimination or "reference, 
shall, forever hereafter, be allowed within tI,i. State to all mankind: Prod.drd, that the 
liberty of conscience therehy dedared, .ball not be RI) construed us to exe,lIse act~ of 

licentiousness, or justify practi"es incoDsistl'nt with the peace or safety of this ~tate." 

The ConstitutioD9 of New·York, of the dateli botb of 1777 ud 18-21 coutu.in lbis same 
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lilCt warranted by :-ieriptllre, hy ('xpcl'icnee Hnd by primiti\'c usage, 

They rightly eonsidered their religion liS 1 he highe;.:t of all their 

interest~,· and l'{~f:l"Cll to render it in any way or in lilly d(!gTec, 

sll"jcc!. to A'on~l'nlllelltni interference or regulation;.:, '1'1111;':, while 

nil 0111('1';; enjoy full protc(:lion in the profession of tlwit' opinions 

ami praetiec, Chri;.:lianity is the estahlishcdt religion uf tile nation, 

it~ ill":! it lit iOIl": alld IIsages m'c slislained by Icgal Slllle! ions, and 

lIIallY of t he III are incorporated with tlte flllll.lalllcntal luw of the 
• eOllnt .. )" ,~ 

pro\'i"on, an<l "" it "pp,'ar, toloe fn''1ucntly mi.undl'rstood, the author adds Ch. J. Kent's 
expo,ili,," of it, c,j(ltailll'<I in foI JOhU'"II. 200, II" ~l'eaks of it thus :-"Thi. declaration 
(noble and magnanimous n, it is. wlH'n ,Iuly understood) nf'"er mennt to witbdmw 

rl'ligion ill gencral. and with it the best sanctions of mornl and social obligation. from 

all con"ideratioll anrl notice of the law, It will be fully ~uli.fied by a free and unh'ersa] 
tnl!'falilln, \\'itlanllt all.'" III' th .. t",t" <Ii-abilities or discriminations, inrident to u reli,iou8 
,',!abli,hIlJPllt, To "",:>trlle it ;" breaking dOWII the eomlJlon law barriers ugllinFt licen· 

ti"u" \\'nnton all<l illlpiou, allacks "l'on Christianity itself. would be 011 ononnOU8 
pl'r\'etsioll of its IIl1'nuing," The pn)\'i.o, contillues he. guards the article from such 
dangerou, latitutl .. of rOIl,trncliull \\'III!II it declares. that .. 'II", libtrty of conscience MTeby 
!!r/1llta/, (<lP(');w'd) _halillot he ." cOII~trucd IlR to excuse Dctsof licentiousness. or justifv 

, 

prru ti .. ". illeon,i-tpnt \\'ith thc )ll'ace or safety of this State.''' "The pro\'iso is a 

.p"ci'~' of rnrmlll'lltilr~' "1'01. Ih .. l"eRlling of the article. The framers of the Constitu. 
tioll illtl'lId .. d onlv to hUlli,h test oaths, dIsabilities nnd the bll:tlll'lIs Bod I'Ometimes the 

• 

opl''''"io", of Church e,tuhlishmelltH; nnd to secure to the people of this StBte, freedom 
fWIIl cOl'tf'iull. and 811 equality (If right on the suhjeet of religion. ThiS was no doubt tbe 

r(>u<u:llntation of their WIshes. It was all that rellllOnable mind~ could require aud it had 

loug he('u a fil\'(mrite ohjclt. 011 hll!h .ides of the Atlantic, with some of the most el'light. 
en'!" fllen(l, to II", right. of mallkillll, whose indiguution had been roused by iufringe. 

1Il,'nl, of the lit",rty "I' con,eiencc, and wbose zeul wus inOamed in the pursuit of its 
, .. 

onJoymellt.' 

• The gr,mt illtere"t~ of a country may he rankt!d thus :-1. Its religious and moral 

interests. :!, Th" I'"aee of the country both in regard to filreign enemies and internal 

eOIJ\'ul"ion.. 3, The intdlc('!ual interests, or the interests ot" education. 4. The 

t The tprlll "."tahli,llCd" is IlI'tc used as well as at p, J I. in its usual and not III Its 

legal or tedlllical sen~e, .,!e p, 13, 

t "I..etIlH lIut furget the religi.)us ciaaractf!1' of ollr origin. Our fatbers were brought 

hither hy their high n'nerntil'lI fi)r the Chri.tian religiull. TIIt'Y journeyed by it~ light 

anrl lahourl',l in it. hope, Thc.'1 sou!!ht lu inrorpomlr its principles trill. tk t/I!11UJnl. 

"/ tliciT society, and 10 diffuse its injlufllCf I!.ruugh all llicir illslitulions. ciril. political or 
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2. 'l'hc rlocu'ine against which I am conterulillg; to wit, that 

Christianity has no connexioll with 0111' ci"il Con~titlltions of go\'

Cl'Illllent, is one of thuse which admit of !lCin!!" te~ted hy the absurd 
and dangerou!'! consequences to whidl tllCY iC'lul. It cannot be 
disguised, that a gCllcral bdief, that Chri!'ltianitj' is to rccei,'C no 

regard and no countenunce fl'OlII ollr ch·il institutions, IIIl1st tend 

to degrude it allll to destroy its influcnce alllong the clIllIllIlmity. 
It hus hitherto hecn bclic\'ed, that Christian lIIorals, Christian 

sentinll'ilts, ancl Christian pri/l(~i\lles ought to form the basis of the 

eliucation of our yuuth; bllt this belief canllot continue to prevail, 

if the opiniol1 in CJuc!'Ition shall once become gcnel'lll. It has 

hitherto been sup\losNI, that our judgcs, om legislators, and our 
statesmen oug'ht to be iufluenced by the !'Ipirit, and hound by the 

sanctions of Clu'istianity, both in their pllhlic ancl pri vHte conduct; 
but no cen8111'e call he rightfully attached to them for refusing to 

comply, if nothing of this kind is required by the COllllllisiollS undcr 

which they act, and from which tlteil' authority is derivcd. If the 

community shall C\'CI' bccome cOllvinced, that Christianity is not 
cntitled to the slI;:taining aid of thc rh'il Cuustitlltions and law of 

the cOllntry, thc olltpo"ts of the citadel will have been tuken, and 

its acl\'el'sUI'ies mily ~lIcccssfully proceed ill thcir WOl'k of under~ 

mining and dCl'lroying it. In this COli nt r)' , where t hc ullthOl'ity 

of law is cOlllplll'Uti\-ely fcehle, e\'ery cnterpri"e IOlIst be {tccom· 

plished hy influellcing public lI\linion; HlIII the strcngt h of publi,~ , 
opinion is irrC'sistible und overwhelming. In filet, undel' a belid~ 

that such a conviction has lwen wrollg'ht in the pllblic mind, the 

u<h'ersnries of Christianity lul\'c begun til bl'C'ak new ground against 

it; and this too with renewed confidence of ultimate success. It 
• 

is announccd from stations usually supposed to be entitled to re-

spect and cnllfidencf', that the ~cril'turcs of the New Testament 

expressly forbId aii prnyilJ~ jll I'u:":i.:: ;-::h~t the ~hri~tilln Clergy 

liI,ernry. Let us rheri.h these ~elltimel1ll1, :Iud extend this influence still more widely i in 

tbe full conviction, Ihnt that i. Ihe happiest society, which partakes in the highest degree 

of tbe mild oDd pl'ar.~able spirit (If ChriitiIlDiIY."-"tbst~T·$ DisWUTS'- fit P1YITlOtlth. p_ 54, 
~ee Note F. 

• 
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are UII Ilnllece~~al'y al\(lllsele~s oril('r of men ;-and that the setting 

:lpal't of 8l11Hlay, is 1I0t ullthorized in any part of the Clu'isliall 

di!'pf'nsatioll. These are no\'el and r,;wceping nsseJ'tions, and the) 

ha\'(~ already "cell repeated so of len, thnt they sound less harsh 

than they oll('e did, in the ears of om' cOllllllunity, Those who , . 
UltPllIpt to iIlIP0";(' slleh assertions upon liS, lIIust calculate with 

!I1lwh C'on::t!cncf', either on 0111' willing-ness to be deceived, 01' on 

0111' Itlwing too little aC<juaintanee with the snhject 10 «Ietect their 

mi,.;take,.;, 01' Oil (J11I' feeling too lIluch indilli.~I'ence to 0111' r('Jiglon 

to takp. an intel'pst in r('futin!;, thelll. 'Vho helieH~s, that without 

an OI'der of m«m to administer the sacrament", to illustrate the 

doctl'inl's nlHl ellfim:e the duties of Christianity, without public 

wOI'"hip, Hnd without the gencral and respectful oh~Cl'\'ance of 

Stlil(la~', t hf'I'c wOllld he the lea,.;t vestil!e of religion aJlHlIIg liS at 

tlte ('1111 of half a cClllllry. As well might we expect tire pfl~sel'

\'fit ion of puhlie order ancI ei\'il ohediellce ill the COlIIIllUllil~', if 0111' 

Illw,; were pel'iI!;tt(·t! to remain in the statnte-hool" without a 

Judic'iar)' to explain their import, or Ull Execnti,'c to en/cm:e thcir 

ob"cl'I'ancl'. , 

3. L£'t III' not forgct what is historically tl'llC, that Chl'istianity 

ha!' hel'll tIll' dli«!f instrulllent hy which tile nations of Christen

dOIll Iran' ri"PII I'IIPCl'iOl' to all other nations ;-,bllt if its influence 

is once destroyed or impaired, society instead of atimncing, lUust 

infallillly I'l'trognule. This superiority of the nations of Christen

dom is n fitet, lind as sudl can only be accounted for hy fii"signing 

an adecl'late calise. "\Vith whatever justice other lands and 

natiolls mav he estimated," says Heeren,- "it cannot Ile denied , . 
thnt t he noblest and b('~t of evcry thing, which man has pl'Oduc'ed, 

spl'lJn~ up or at least ripened, on European soil. In the multitude, 

variety, allli beauty of their natural production!!, Asia and Africa 

far surpass Europe; hut in e\'el'y thing which is the work of man, 

the nations of Europe stand far abo\'c those of the other conti

nellts. It was among them" continues he, "that by making mar-

• Politics of Ancient Greece, translated by Mr, BllIICroft, p, ]. 
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l'iage the union of but two individuals, domestic society obtained 

that form wif hout which so lIIany parts of ollr nat lire could never 
han~ been ennohled ;-and it was chiefly and almost exclusivelf 
amon~ thcm, that slIch constitutions were framed, as are suited to -
nations who hen"c IJI'eollle conscious of their rights. If Asia, 
duri ng" all the ehang-('s of its (>xtellsive empires, docs but shew the 

continllerl rcproduction of de8potisrn, it was on Enropean soil that 
the ,!rerlll of political freedom unfolded itself, lind IIndel'the most 
yuriolls forms, in 1'0 many purts of the SallH', bore the noblest f,'nits; 
which ag-aill \\'"re trulI';l'lanterl frolll thenee to other parts of the 
world." These remar/,s, though applied by the author to Europe 

only, ha"e respect eqllally to the descendants of Em'openns OD 
this side of the Atlantie. 'rhey arc trlle of all Christian nations. 
Thcse golden fmits arc what Chri~tianity has produced, and they 

bave been prodllcerl by no ot.her rdigion, If, then, we permit this 
chief calise of all 0111' choic~st hlessings to be destroyed or 
counteracted in its effects; what CHn we expect from the dealings 
of a righteoll'; Proridencc, hilt the (Iestiny of a people who have 

rejected the ('ollnsel of God a,!!'ainst thmnsclves?· If we refuse 
• L. 

to he instructed bv the Di\'ine assurance, we shall be made to feel 
• 

hy the inten~ity of Olll' sufferings, "that righteousness exalteth a 
nation, and that sin is a reproach to any people." 

4. No nation on earth, is 1I10re r1epenrknt than our own, for its 
welfilre, on the pn~servati()n and general belief and influence of 

Christianity umong liS. Perhaps there has never been Il Dlltion 

composed of men whose ~pirit is morc high, whose aspirations 
after distinction at't more keen, and whose pas,;iolls are more 

.\ 

strong than those Cvhich reign in the breasts of the American 
people. These arc encouraged and strengthened by our ·systems 

of education, by the unlimited field of enterprise which i~ open to 
all; aOlI more especially hy the g"eat inheritance of civil und 
religious freedoll1, which has descended to liS frolll our ancestors. 
It is too manife"'t, tllPl'(·tiJl'c, to re'llliw illll~tration, that in u greut 

• J.uke \ ii. 3U. 

:~ 
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nation thus higl: spirited, enterprising and free, public order must 

be maintaineu Ly sOll1e p."ineiple of vcry peculiar energy and 

strenu:th ;-by some principlc which will touch thc springs of human 

sentimcnt a1l!1 action. ]\"ow there me two ways, and two ways 

only by which men ran he governcd in sotiety; the onc by physi

cal force; tile other lIy rcligiolls and moral principles pcrvading 

thc community, glliding the conscience, enlightt'lling the rcason, 

softening the prejlldiccs, and calming the passions (If the mult.itude. 

Physical force is thc chicf im,truIllent bv which mankind havc 
• • 

heretoforc beell govcmed; bllt this always has been, and I tl"llst 

will always continllc to bc inapplicable in 0111" casco My trust, 

however, in this respect, spring"s (,l1tircly from a confidence, that, 

thc Clu"istiull rcligion will contimwas heretoforc to excrt upon I1S, 

its tranquilizing. purilYing, elemting and controlling cflicacy. No 

power less efficaciolls than Christianity, call permancmtly lIlaintain 

til(' public tratHjllillilY of the cOllntry. nnd the authority of law.· 
" \Ve IIIl1st be a Christian nation, if we wish to continue a free 

nation. \Ve must makc our election :-to be swayed by the gentlc 

reign of moral and Christian principlc, or ultimately, if not soon, 
, 

by the iron rod of arhitrary ~way. 

Nor will it be sullicienr. f(JI" any of liS to ~ay, that wc hure not 

been active participators in ullderlllilliJlg alHl destroying our reli

gion ;-\\"c cannot e>'cape nilllc, if it shall Iw destroyed by 0111" 

ne;;lect or illdiflcrcllee. The guilt of n:ttiolls which have ne\"el" 

becn evangelized, lor not relll\erillg to .Jehovah the glory duc to his 

namc, Itlll~t be \'ery Itlllch palliateu L) their' 1l01"!1IIce; which i:;, 

in ~ollle I"e"pl'ct~, ant! ill a cunsidcl"llhlc invilH"il,Jc. Hut 

how can wc cs("np(', if we ucglect, or ahuse, ail to iUlln'orc the 

Christian inheritunce whieh has COllie dow/I to us from our fathers. , 
ami which it cost tltelll such sacritices to aCl(uire. Huve we 1ill"

gottcn the sayillg of 0111' Savioul", that the dalllnation of SOUUIII, 

in the day of jlldgmcllt, will be to!emble when compared with the 

sulfcrings which will, 011 that day, be inflicted upon Capcmulllll . 

• See Note G" 
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which had lleen exalted to heaven lly being made the scene of his 
miracles, btlt which still persisted in it!l impenitence?· In the 
Divine administration, then, the principle applies to nations, as 
well as to individllals, that their punishment will be severe in pro

portion to the adrantag-es which they have neglccted to improve, 
aud the ble;;sillg-s which they have undermlucd and despised. If, 
therefore, Christianity is pormitted to dedine among liS, we call
not fold our arms in silence and be free ti'om all personal respon
,,;iLility. As a citizen of Ollr comnlilnity, no man can escape crim
inality, if he bcIie,'es in the truth of Christianity, and still, without 

making resistance, sees its inflilence undermined and destroyed. 
We arc accustomed to rejoice in the anccstry from which we 

arc descended, and well we mav, for our ancestors wel'e iIIllstrious 
• 

men. One of the colonial governors said in 1692, "God sifted a 
whole nation, that he might send choice grain O\'el' into this wil

del'lless."t And the present Lord Chancellor of Great Britain 
has thus spoken of them :-" 'j'he first settlers of all the colo~lie~ 
says he, were men of il'reproachahle characters. lUany of them 
fled from persecution; others on account of' an honomble pO\'erty; 
and all of them with their expectations limited to the prospect of 
a hare sllbsistcnee ill freeliom allli peace. All idea of wealth or 

pleas lire was ollt of the !Jllc~tioll. 'rhe greater PaI·t of them ,'icw
cd their cmigration as a takin,!!' lip of the cross, and bonnded their 
hOJles of I'idll's to the gifts of the spirit, and their ambition to the 
desirc of a l\ill~d{)1II IIcyolIIl' the gl'HH~, A set of IIICII /IIorc con
scientiolls in their doing's, 01' "illl!,lc ill tlu;ir 1IJ:IlI1JeI'S, never found
ed any Commonwealth. It ;~" i:uleed, contillllcS he, the peculiat, 

glory of North AlIIl'I'iea, that with n~l'y lew c.,\(~pi'tioas, its empirc 
was originally fOllnded in charity and peace.":j: They were, in 
truth, men who feared Got! and Iwew no other fear.§ 

In no respect, therefore, werc these illilstriolls men so peculiar, 
for no trait of charar.ter were they so distinguished, as fOl' tit 

" Natthew xi. 23, tAm. Q. R. No. xviii. p. 12~. 
t Brougham's Col, Pol. \"IlL i. p, 59, 

G Je crains I:ieu, ch~r AIJOI,r, et n'ai point d'lIntre craintc.-nacillc. 
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strength of their I'elig-ious principles. The pcrilolls entf~rpl'isc in 
which th;'" \\ ,TC lmg'a,~cd, was chiefly a religioll!, e!lteq;;-i,.:c. To 

eniq,' their reli;rloll according to the dictates of their 0',\"0 coo
s(~i(,l\rcs, mul to dfect the convCl'sion of tile nat ire illdians,· we 

have secn, WCl'C the grent objects of their toil,.; and f'lItrcrings. 
The principles which sllpplied them with the hig-h lIIotivcs froll1 

which they acted, wm'e pct'severingly tallght to their children, and 
aided by their o\\'n hright example, "ecame the \'ital sentiment of 

the new cOlllmllllities which they founded. 'Vim! IIII1S(. hare lIeen 

the strength of tIle cOl1\'iction of Christian 'l'I'uth ill the Allwrican 
mind, whell the popular lIan1('8 of Franldillt and of J<:jil~l'son 

among its adversaries, have not beon alile /illiCit to impair its intlu

cnce. l\Iay Christianity, cleUt' IIIHI com illring a~ ",he is 1:1 her 

evidences, pure ill her doctrilles, consC'rmtirc in her moral illJln

ences, imperishable in hel' destiny, the last COII"nlatioll of thO;lC 
who ha\'e outlived all earthly hopes, and the last .. e~tl'Uillt of those 

who arc abo\'e all earthly fcal', continuc, with hcr benign reign, to 
bless our country, to the end of time, the crowning glol'Y of the 

American name.t 
The conspiracy fOl'llleti in '£lII'ol'e to de8troy Chri"tianity in the 

last centur)" has I,een overthrown and put to shame on that con

tinent, by the overwhelming conrlllsion;;, distrei's and ruin bl'Ought 

upon its guilty nations, through the disH'lllinatioll of its destructive 

pr!lIciples.~ In the whi"hvind and stol'ln of this mighty moral 

tempest, its seeds were wafted to 01\1' shores. They have talwn 
I'oot in our land, al\(I we are threatened with their pestilential 

fruit in disastrou,; Jlhmty. Infidelity admllced at first in this 

country with callti')l\s steps, and I'"t on tlte decol'Ous garb of ra
tional and l;hiloso;,hiclll enquiry; ulltil at length, haring examined 

its grollnd and pn'jl:lI'ell its way, it Itas assullIed th(' attitude of 

open and uncoml'l'omising hostility to every form and e\'ery degree 

of the Chl'istain lilith . 

• Note If, t Note I. t ~o:o K, 
• Mr.l'tfarnuley's Spree!! ill House of COIUIIIOII~, April 171h, 18:13, 
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Our rcgard t01' thc ei\·i\ inheritancc Lelllleathcd liS by OUI' fathers, 

leads 1I~ to ;.("lIard it with the llIost jef:.io~u; \ 1.~JLll!"l:. AL;~ S;l:11l 

wc permit 0111' I'di~iolls inheritancc, which in their cstillm! ion W:150 

of still higher \'alile aIHI is of infinitely more cndming intercst, 

to he taken frolll LIS without 8 strugglc? Arc Wf) not convinced, 
thllt if our religion is once undermined, it will he succeeded hy a 

deelillc of Jlulllic and privatc morn Is, and hy the destrt;ction of 

those high and noblc C)ualiti{'s of chal'Ucter, for which as a commu
nity we have been so IlJUC I) <li;;tillgui;<hed?lt Chri:;tianity, in it~ 

integrit.r, will never peri;.h: the gates of Hell, shall never pre\'ail 

ng'ainst the Chmch of God,t Hut it has perished and may perish 

again in particlIl!lI' districts of COllnt ry, Are we accustomed to 

refiect on the l!on!'e(llienees of a decline of thc infiliclll'e of Chris

tianity alllong liS, and along with it, of pllblic ami primte 1lI0mis ? 
And on the other hand, 11l'1' we sen~ible of the conseqllences which 

must attend the introduction and gencml he lief of the illfidel sys
telll in our laud? 'fhc Christian and infidel systems have been 

'Iong- knowll in the wodd, and their opposite moral etiects on man

kind, have ueen manifested by the most ample experience. A 

tree is not more uneqllivocally known by its fruit, thun arc thesc 

two systems by the results which they havc respectively pmdll(:cd. 

What has Christianitv done fOl' the nations which have embraced 
• 

it? It has done much, vel'y much, It has diminished the horrors 

()f war, The spirit of uncient wnr, was It 1'"I/1ntl(':-;8 ami sanguin

U1'y vengeance, which knew not how to bp satisfied bllt by the 

destl'Uetion of its victim. This fell spirit has in 11 goodly measure, 

hecn softened in the condnct of modem warfaf~. It has lIIeliorat

cd the calamitous lot of captivcs. Anciently, death, slavcry, or 

un enormous ransom, was their customary £100111 c\'ery 'whcrc ; 

and this still continues to bc the case in all countries not Christian. 

And when Christian principles, moti\'es and feelings shull have 
become universal, I; glory to God in the highest, and on earth 

• Note L, t Milt thew xvi. IS, 
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pca('p, ;!ood will to\\lln\s men," will universally 1)J·evail.- In ar

hilmr.'" !!O\"f~ruIlWllts, it hns relaxed the stern rigour of despotic 
s\\'ay. It ha" ;<lIl'pre!'iW(\ inlitnticide. It has securcd the lifc and 
lilllbs or t he slave auninst the capricc 01' passion of a tyrannical 
Illllstf'r. The f!'e(]ucllt pCl'io(\ical rCClllTCIICC of a Day of Rcst, 
has I'll'vatcd the chal'llcter ant! melioratcd thc slatc of the laoour

illu (,Ia"s!'s of c\'crv Christian countrv. It has restorcd the wifc 
, . . 

frOlll a efJndition of humiliation and sCI'\'itude, to hc the companion, 
the a:o:,.;o!'iate, thc confident ial ad riser and fl'i('nd of thc husband. 
It has r(':-tol'c<1 marriage to thc standard ordaincd "at the begin
Iliu;!,"t thc indissolnble union of two illlli\'iduals, called by 8t. Paul 
a great mystery s),muolienl of' thc spiritual union between Christ 

allli his Church; awl has thus furnished the IInlv reasonable secu-
• 

rity IiII' dOlllc;:ti(' tranqllillity. 111111 the ",lIitahle nurture nnd educa
t iOIl of chililrp". t: Ildt'r its intluellce, the combats of gladiators, 

the illlJlIII'ltil''; of ;:upcrstiti,,"s rill'''' und ullnatural rices, are 110 
10"l!er (()lcm\(~11. The 1'001', thc sick anti thc forsaken, arc J'clicv
(~d hy the IIIl1l1erous hospitals nnd asylullls which Ilrc provided in 
nil cOllntrit's in which its authority is acknowledgcd. lUo!'eO\'cl', 

, 

it has been cilieliy instrulIlental in rl!lHlcring the nations of Chris

tcndum supcrior in virtuc, illtclli~cncc and powcr, to all the otllcr 

lIatiull" of tlie earth. ]\01' arc we tu estilllatc its principlll bencfits 
by what i", \'isihle. "The King(lom of God cOlllet h not with ob
scr\,ut iOIl ;" it (lilt''': not cOI1"ist inf,cxtcl'llnl splendour; its chief in
flucncc is llll;wen, 1't'IIt'wing and ;:ancti(ying tltc heurts (If the 
multitullc who thrll"g the IIh"eurc and huml,le wull,s of life. Again, 
what ha:; t'lll'i,,;tiallity done for (Jill' o\\'n nation? Thc answcr is 

once more; lIIuch, \'('I'Y 1l:11ch. It \\'as thc 1110\'ing cause which 

led ollr nncel"tors to tl'llllsfcl' tht'I11~t'h·cs to these shores, nnd to 

procure for us the fair inhcritancc which we now cnjoy. It was 

» lIfillollsnys;-
<, He ~hall ascend 

"The throne hereditary, and bound his reign 

.. With eurlh's wide bouDdd, hid glory wilh the hellvens," 

I Mallhew XiI, ,(-6, 
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an intimate nnd pr~ctical acquaintance with the doctrines, hiE tory 
and spirit of Christianity, which imparted to them that entire de

pendence on God, that unhesitating confidence in the protection of 

his Prm'idence, that deep conviction of his fa ,-our, and those com

manding moml virtues which shone in theil' li,"es with so rcsplc n

dent a lustre. Especially it is to Christianity, that we are indebt

ed for the stendy self-control, and power of habitually subjecting 

ollr passions to the sway of reason and conscience, which han' 

presen-ed liS to this day, n free lIud a IInited people. l\lay the 

(uture historian nerel" I"('cord of us, that lJecorning wise ahore what 

is written, nnd lill""al( iug the paths of our pious forefathers, we 

brought the judglllents of Heavell upon 0111' guilty land, and were 

made to drink to the dregs of the ('up of national humiliation and 

shRme. And what hns Chri:4innity done fOi' us pel'sonnlly? The 

an~wcr is not only much, "ery mueh, hilt e"ery thing. In infimcy 

it mlly ,"cry pos!;ibl)' hare i'an,d us from death hy exposure; no 

uncommon filte where"er Chril'tiallity hns 1I0t pnwailcd. Boru, 

as we were lJy nnture, rhildren of wruth, she received us hy bap

tism into the fold of Christ, nnd made us heirs ()f the promises. 

the hopes and the consolations of the GlIsp .. l. ~cnsihly nlivc to 

the transitory nlltul'e of nil hUIiJan ('OIH1cxions, an,] the in~tahilit" 
• 

of all earthly pro~l'('ct!', sill' provided slll'dies, who, in casl' nf thl' 

demise or defilUlt (If our natural guardian", might fcpl thcE',C(,h'e:o; 

rcspoll!'liblc for fitting us to I'cceirc the Christian illhc .. itn~1I'c, til 

which we were admitted in ISrosl'cct, hy Impti:o;m. On arr!"ing nt 

years of discretion, she confirllled us in thc pri"ill'g('s of '!:Ir high 

estatc j and as we journey onwI11"11 in the thorny path of li:t', she 

feeds us with" that hread whieh callie JOWII rmlll lIea,'('p," I'es

cues liS from temptation, strengthens liS ulllit! (III" illtinnit;l's, 111111 

animates our weary steps by the kiwI "uice of cnCOllrU~"l'lIIcnt . 
• 

Ai(led and animatcd I,y her di, inc guillallce, whcn WI' ~hal! I~om(' 

to the end (If ollr path, we shall nO[ lJe /J,'crwlieJuwd with fearful 

apprehensions. \\Tc shall contelllplute the solir.ude of the gTIlVC 

without dismay. She will not lea,'c us within its narrow unrl :oneJr 
• 

She will guide and sustain us through the darl, \"all(~,' 
• 

• 

preCincts. 



of the :-luulow o!' death, and will bring' us to mansions of humor

tlliity !lnd glory, Awl what hus the infidel systcm to give 118 in 

exchangc fOl' the Christian promiscs, hopes, virtues, consolations 

anll fin:!1 iuheritancc which it destror,,;? 'Vhat has it done for , 

those who ha\'e embraced it? AmI ill cusc wc cllluracc it, wltat 

cacct,: JIIay it be cxpccted to pl'Oduce Oil our n!ltioual destiuies, on 

011:' UOllle~~ic tranquillity, on our~cl\"c" pcrsolluli.v, and "on all 

estates and ordC'rs of mell?" 'Ve call ha\'e 110 diflicllltv in an-
• 

swcrin,!! t!lese qllestions ;-we IlIwc the oracnlar voicc of thc cx-

pl'l'icnce of the last hnU' c(,l1tllry. These will be the hurthcn of 

its teachings, the fruit of its in~trl\('tious, By cxc\tlllin,!! a Suprcme 

Ucing, a supcrintending PI'O\'illl'lIce, aud a flltme state of rcwards 

and plllli"hmpntR, a..; IIIl1ch as possihll', from t he minds of \IIcn, it 

will de,:troy all "1'Il~e of moral rcsp()n"ihilit~,; fOl", thc li\'ely im-
, 

pression of all oll1niprl'scnt )tulcr of tl:e r lIi\'CI'sC and a strong 

sense of moral obli,!!ation, JUl\e, ill tlw hi~tO\'y of mankind, always 

Recompanipd each other; allli whcncvcr the fonner ha~ bccn wcak

oned, it has nC\'er failcd to he followed hy II corresponding moral 

declension. Now what is to prcscr\'(~ an hnhitual re\'crcnce for 

Almighty God in the puhlic lIiind, if the instit utioll of (lIlIJItC wor

ship CH:'r cOllies to Iw disrc,!!at'lit'd, if the Chri,4iall Ministry !<hull 

he I'cndcI'I'11 odious ill the cvl'~ of the 1,'Ollllllllllit\', if the ohscl'\,-, . 
:1IlCC of Sunday :-hall bc gClwmlly 1H,!!'lecteu, awl if the ~cl'iJlture:,; 

shall be h!'f)l1~ht intu g-elleral discredit? Yet with jllst such a 
state of thing,.: \\"I~ are tiJl'catelll'd. Let us IlOt refllse to look at 

the I'caJllatl\l'c of the case. Thc filct is, that a IlItlll'S scnsc or 
11111\', his 1II0rai :"cnsillihlV, is the cO\l,.;e\'\'atin~ c1elllcllt of his ehur-

• • 

:tcter ; alld 110 lIIan call receive ~o great an injllry himself, 01' in

flict so great a calalllity on aHotlll'r, as the illll'airillg 01' the des

truction of thi~ gmlld principle. Of all lInl'rolllising indications 

in :t ),Ollt h, is not insensi:,ility to moral ('onsiderations, the most 

deeisin! and unelillinlcal? \\'111'11 the sen"p of dilt~, is cxtinguish

.·Ii ill an individual, IH~ heeotlle,; a blll'thcn to hilll,;clf and a nui-

~ance to 01 hers, Il\{' sport of 1,\'1'1 y willli of c~lpl'icc and 

From infccting illdi\'iduals, a IIIural taillt soun comes to 

, 
passIOn. 

infcct a 
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nation, which n()w becomes, in the nil.tvra1 ..,rder of a descending 

course, the theatre of every crime which can degrade individuals, 
distllru society and brutalize mankind. In such a community, all 

• 

the virtues whieh procure respect and esteem, and still more, those 

whieh clerate and ac1ol'll society, IlIlIst decline and perish. The 
secllrity of society depends on the com'iction which we habitllally 
feel, that tho~e allJong whom we dwell, arc govemed in thcir con
duct by hlllJlanity, j!lsticc, JIIoderation, kindncss, integrity amI good 

filith. WlwlI these main pillars of moral and social order al'e over
thrown, ~eneral confidence betwcen mUll and man IDlI!'t be ex

chang-cd for Ilniversal sllspicion, m'cry individual will be seized with 

arprehension aid terrOl", the mild allthority of law must cease its 
reign, and the dark and fearful passions of soI6shl](,,:S, lust and 

revcnge hrcak forth with unhridlell violence ami fury. Dllring the 
last half century, wherc arc the achievemcnts of the infidel syst£'m 
to be sePIl. bllt ill the min of hllnlll'ed" of thollsands of cstimable • 

families, lInexample~ distress of nations, gencml anarchy and con
vulsions, and in the devastation of llIllch of thc titil'cst portion of 
tlte earth. Encouragcmcnt of thc infidel system allIong liS, will 

dissolve all the moral ties whieh unite men in the bon,ls of soci~tv. -
Circum\'cntion and fraud will cOllle to he csh'cmcd wisdom, the 
sacred mystery of "plighted troth" will be langlwli to "COI'f}, wise 

fOl'hearance will be accounted (lusilanilllity, an enli~htened !,mc
tical bcne\'olence will bc supplanted lJy a slIpreme rcgaJ'd to .~eU:' , 
gratification and an insensibility to the wclt:.tre of otlll'l' IIrell, the 

disregard of Almighty GQ(~ will be. equalled only by a corresrond-

ing contempt of lIIankrn~ ·p'~son~' a~)!I~~l.enoAlf'.~iH "be suA-i. .... ~ 
stitllted for Jove of countl'y, social.ordcr aud public security will 

• • .- -" • 'C 

be suhvcrted by treason and vit1ience ~-these; and' all thes.,.have 
•• 

been, and ni~ agaYIl hcs,he frbits of the i.nfidc~stem.· • ~ .. ~ .. -, .. ~\' . 

a letter to 
r~ided in France during the first part of the Rl'volntioD, and iD 

, ' 

W!shingtllii~dated Pmis, April"29. 1~!39, he thI\l8(l~.Df Jbe state 
of • 

"~ • t~ttbere i~D 'utter prostration of morals; but tbill general posi-
lion call newr ronvey to a'~ Amern:an mind the degree of depravity. It il Dol bI by . 

. ! 



}<'inally, Ict us In the stl'cllgth of Almighty God, cling with fl'csb 
earnestness and ncw rc:>olution to OUl' religion, as to thc last an

chor of ollr hope und safety. "It is IIOt a vain thing tor liS, it is 
our life." It. is ollr 0111\' iJIIJlcrishalJlc treasure. III it arc COIII-. -
prise(), at onc(', the great causes (If pcace, of virtue. nf intelligcnce, 

of freedolll, of good go\'crnmcnt allli of human happincss. 

figur,. of rll,.toril', or fince of lanl!lIag<', thnt the idea can be communicated. A hundred 

anpcdo!e, and a bllndred thousand exalllp!'", nre re'Juired (0 slww the extreme rottenness 
of evcry mPlllb!'r. Thl're are ml'n alld wOTllen who arc greatly and emillently virtuous. 
I have thp plc,,>ure to number many in my acquaintance; but they stand forward from 

a back groulld deeply lind darkly shadpd. It is, however, from such crumbling matter, 

that (II~ greRI .. difiee of frpedom is to be prl'eted here. Perhap", like the stratum of rock, 

wllich is sl'.ead under the whole surface of their cuuntry. it may harden when exposed 
to th,. air. ~Iut it .celll' '1uite as likply that it will filII and crush the builders, I own to 

yo" tllal I a.n nut with"ut RUdl apprehenHion;, for there i. one futal prilldple which per
vade- "II rank.. It i., perfeel indill'erence to th" violation of engagements. InconEis
tcney is ,''' ",,"gled ill the blood, marrow alld very essPllce of this peo"le, that when a 
mnn of high milk and importance la1Jgh~ to.day lit whut he seriously asserted Yl·sterduy, 
il i" COli' .. It,,,,,) ,,; in the natural order of things, Consistellcy i. a Jlbenomenon."-Life 

by ~jlark •• , \"III. ii. p. 68. 
Again. p. 2-,5, under date Dpcpmber 21, 1792, .. the moral., or rather the want of 

moral_. ill Ihis c,lUntry. places everyone 'at hi. ease. III! way be "irtuou_ if he pleases, 

bUllhcrc is no necc;,ily either 10 be or to uppear so. The open conlempt of religion, also, 
canllot but be ollt-nsi,'c to all soller minded lIlen." 

P"r tl .. , bl'st cxpOSiliolls of the character of modern infid~lity. sel' Dr. Dwight's l:lermons 

on IlIliddity.-Burlw·. Reflections on the Revolution iu France, works. vol. iii.-Le\tera 

on Frnncc and England, pulJli.,hed ill the American R'lView. ItlU and Itl12.-Re ... 
R. Hall's Sermon on E!,bcliiWlB, ii. 12 . 

.. 

• 

, . '. 

, ~. 

./. 



NOTES • 

• 

A.-Pagt 9. 

As the documents here referred to are not easily obtained, it may be o~efDI to subjoin 

further quotlltions. 
The aim of the crown and of the Coloni.ts in planting Conneclicul, is still more sIrongly 

cxpres~ed than in the ca<1; of MaR"RChuselt.. The ('jeneral A_sembly of the colony are 
instructed 10 govern the people, "so II~ their /!ood lifp and orderly conversation '01'y win 
and in\'ite the nati\'es of the country to the knowledge and ohedience of the only true 
God and Saviour of mankind and the Christian faith: which in our royal iotelltion~ nnd 
the IIdventurers' free profeH,ion. i_the onl!J nnd principal eurl of this plantalion." (Almon. 
P 30.) The Hllme declaration under considerable vAria,ion •• is contained in nenrly all 
the colonial charters. In thp RhodA Island charter, at p. a9 uf Almon.-Virginia, p. 9:3.
lUar) land. IIp. 115 125. .'or Ihe CnrolinR charter., see Troll'. Lnw~. "0). i. PI" xxi. xxxiii. 
In Ihe Virginia Charter of )ll09, it i •• aid, moreo\·er.llmt"it .hall he nert'""a.y for RII 
Illch RS shall inhabil wilhin the precinct- of Virginia, to determine 10 li\'e together in the 
f ... ar and Irue wOf'hip of Almighty (;orl, Chri.tinn peuce Rnd civil quietneM :"-nndtha~ 
"the principnl effi'ct which Wf' (tI'e crown) can d('sire or expect of Ihi. action, (i. e. the 
granting of thi~ d,arter) i, the con,·er~i()n lind re,h ... tion uf Ihe p""plf' ill those parts unto 
the true worship of I'lld and Chri,t;"n religion." (Almon. PI' !ll. !J:;!.) 

The preamble lu the relcbraled alti..! .. " of confederation bel ween Ih ... colonie~ of !\Ta.sa-
• 

chusctt~. New-Plymonth, ConnE'cticnl nlltl New-Ilaven, dated 164:1, declare~, that "wee 
all run,e into Ih~"e parts of America {vith one and the pame end and ayme, namely, to 
ad\·aunce the kingdome or our Lord Jesu< ChTlst. and to enjoy the li),erties of the G08pell 
in puritie with peace ;"-and Art. 2d. ussi!!n. one objl'cI of the league 10 be," for preserueing 
and propagateing the truth anclliberties of the GORpell" (2 Ha:ard. p. J.) A pa.-sllge 
from the in"trucltons of the N. E. Company in Englllnd, to John Endicott, dated April 
lli1!9, "peuk. thu8 :-" and for thllt the propagaling of the {io.ple iR the thinge \gee do pro-

• 

feRs aholle all to he ollr aym" in setlmg this Plllnlacon. wee haue bin enrerull to mllke 
plemili,lI provi.ion of Godly ;\li11l81ers, by whose fHithrull presE'hinge; nodly conver,acon 
nnd etemplary Lyre, wee Irust not only those of our oWlle Nation, will be built vp ill the 
Knowledge of liod, bUI also the Indinns may, ill God's appointf'd tyme. be reducl'd 10 the 
obedyence of the Go"ple of Chri.t," &c. After melltioning th"ir names lind some lIAr
ticuldTS respecting them. the instruction. proceed thus :-" For the manner of the etercis
ing their lItini.trie. and tcaching hoth ollr owne People ond tIll IlIdiAJIIs. weo h'ave that 
to themseh'es, hoping they will make God's '" ord the Rull' of their ACE·ons. 80d mutually 
a&reein thl! diilchar,e oflheirdntips: aorl becalliio Iheirdoctrillll will hardly lJoe well oatcem-
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ad whoRe per.ons are not rpverpnced. we dc.ire thnt both hy your OWIIC example, and by 
wlIIll",,,din!! all other. to dol' the II~'·. our 1I1IOi,ter .. may H'I·ei,,· tllle II ... or."-1 / Il:'lrd, . 
PI" :!;)(j, t;",j .-Further illustration, Oil the "uhjt'et of Ihi. lIot .. II!") hI' ",',·n in \ Hazard, 
4li. '"':!. lli:t 117. 1:14. ]4". J~,J. 1;,5. lliO, 184 20:t 2:'>n. :lOn.-Forthe "Ollll"i'8ion8 
of Col limbus. John rabot and hi .. 'on., .Iacllues Quartier. &c "ee II/azard. I 9. Ill. &.c. 

'flw "alll!' of Ihi< noh' cannot fail to I,e ellhal1l!cd. if thp ,,"thor .-uhj"ills ;he Fenliments 
• 

:mrl "in\\,,, "f ~olulllhlls when he clliered upon hi. nd\'enturou, elltt'rl'rise. 'fhe materials 
are pfl'pared to IllS halllk 

Mr. Itvi,,!! "')'s, "01'" uf the grenl objects held out hy Colulllhu" in hi. undertnking. wab 
the propagalioll 01' the Christian filith, lie expected til arri", at thecxlremityof A~ill.at 
till' ,'a_I and magnificent l'1Il!';re of tl,,· (;rand Khan. lIe eont,·mplated that, by mcans 

of hisdl'co,.'ry. an immediate intercour,e might he 0p"l1<'d with thi~ imml'nRe empire, 
thai the ",1",ll' lIIil!ht .pel'dily be blollghl intn "uhj,'clinn to th" Chmch ; ,md thus, np had 
b"1'1I filtetnld in Hilly \\'rit. the li!!!lt "I' rC\'f!lati'"ll11ight he l'xtended to the r('II\ote<1 ,,"d~ 
of t:'l' e.trth." The Queen. al"o, wus fill .. d ",ith pious z('al nt the i.l"a of efli!cting such 
a great work of sal\'atlOn. He op .. n, the journal nl' hi. fir.t \'Oyage by Raying. thut their 
Jllaje.tiPR of Spain (Ferdinand nnd IKabella) de.ermined to ,enll him to the I'nrt" of 

I"dia. to ,e,· the princ" •. pl'ople and land" onll tn di"cIIH'r Ihe n:llure alld disposition of 
them ,,". und the ml'ans til he laken fOI the ('on,·pr.illn of thelll to the nllly Fnith. III his 
will. IIlOff" "·('r. Cohill' I"," ""jllined (In hi, "on liiP!!o. or ",1"1t','er might inlwrit aft!'r him, 
"tu spate no pailiN in havint! and lIIailllHinill~ in the J:..lalld of lIi!olpaniolH, four good pro
['·.'lIr. IIf Ih'·I1I,,!!.". ttl tl ... end alit! ailll of tlwir .tutlyin!! and lahouring to com'ert to oor 
H .• ly Faith II.., inha!'itants of thp Illdias ;-and. ('olltinlles he. in \II'OJlortion n. by Gild's 
will. 'h .. reVl'lIu<, "f the ""t,lIe ,,111111 lIlere".e, in thc Rnllle deg .. !e, sllRlI the lIumber of 
teal'her. nOll devllllt ,lI'rROnS inett'"'p. whll arc to ,tri, e to mal,,· Chri,tian~ of the nlttives; 
in attainill!! which 110 expell~e should I.oe thought too great.-Lije lif Colul/(bUB, vol. i. pp. 
11)3. 11)4. 118.-\'01, iii. p. 411'1. 

B.-Page 12. 

flame further qnotations nre made for thc benefit of those who lIJay not have a copy of 
thl' AIII!'rie,," Con<titutions at hand. 

('011.<';'''';''/1 I~r MIIssarhU8eltB, l'urt i. Arl. 3.-"As the hal'I'incs, of a people, nnd the 

good .. rder and pre"er"ation of ci\'i1 go\'el'llment, essentially dcpend IIpon piety. religion 
and morality; and II" these canllot he generally difi'llsl'd throu!!h the community. bllt by 
the i,,~titllfl"n of n puhlic ",or.hip of (iod, II lid of puhlir institulions (instructions) in piety, 
religion <Inri morality; therefore, to promote their hapl'inl"<. lind to secure the good order 

nnd Ilte~et\'ation of their /lo\'crnlllent, the peopl{' of this COllllllonwenlth hnve a right to 
in,cst their Lpl!i<lature with power to aUlhorize and requirc. nnd thc Legislnture shall, 

frll'n tillll' t" tillle. authorize and re'luire the Re\'eral tllWIIS, parishe., p-ecincts. nnd other 
bodies pul,tic. or rclil!ious "ol:teti£'s. tn mak .. suitahle provision. at their own expensc, for 
the in oti'lltinn of the pnblic wo"llIp of (jnd, lind fi.r tile !;upport nnd mail.lennncc of 

plluli!' Pfll"~stant leal'\lI'rs of piety, religion nnd lIlorality, in:ill cuse,;, where such provis
ion "h~lI ntlt be made volulltarily. 

Anrl thc people of the Commonwcalth have 01.0 n right to. and do, inve~ their Legis

lature with nuthority to enjoiu upon nil the subjects, nn nttelldance upon the iDst.-uctiou. 
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of the public \eachefl', a~ nforesRid, at s.ated limf~ and seARnn~, if thp.ir be Dny one whost 
inRtrur.tion~ they cnn conscientioll.I.I' nnd ronw;lIiently nttend. All m(Jney~ paid by tbe 
~lIhject to) the .'III;Jort of puhlic war-hip. and of the p"hlic tenchers afore.nid. ~hull, if be 
require it. he unillJr",ly npplied to thr ""Pport of the pul,lie tencher or teacherR of his own 
religion. ""ct 01 denuminatlon, I,rol'ided there be finy, on whosc in.tructiou. he altends; 
otherwi.e. i! Ill,l}' he p;tid tllwnrll .. Ihe 8ul'p',rl of the I<!nch~r or ' .. ach .. ,. of Ihe parish or 
prflcinr.t in willch the said mllney. are raised. And every denulllinnlioo of Chri.tians, 
d"m"a"i,,~ them,cll'es penceahl)'. 1111'\ as goud sulojPcts of the COllllllollwe;tlth, shall be 

ellually under thl' I'l'Otcrli~n of the law; nnd no sulonrJination of lilly "I'ct or denomina· 
tiunlo anllther, ,411111 cI'pr he estahli.hed hy Inw." PIITI ii. CI" I', Stc. i. .11'1. 1.-" \Vhere. 
as onr wis" nno! pions allce.lor. so carly as thp. Y"Rr 16:Jt;. IRid the lilllnol .. :ioll of Harvard 
Cull"!:,,, in \Vllieh L:lliler.ity OI:'n~' persou. of great f'luinpnce hun', .'Y tloe hle~.iDg of 
Gud, been iuiti'lled into those nrl, an,l .cicnecs which qualified thHn Ii" public employ. 
ment •. hroth ill Church Rnd I'tate; and where',s the elll'''~nll!''III.'nt of nrl, lind Sl'ieltces, 
and nil good literature. Itlllis 10 ,Ioe I"mor of Gild. 1111: mlranl"ge IIf II" C/"i>tian religi01l, 
IIlId the grellt ben'~fit of thi. 111101 the other U niled 8tales of Ameril'a, it i~ declared Ihat 
the l're.ident Rnd fellows rot' lIafvllrd eolle/1e." .s.c. 

NCID-Ha,mp.l,i1'e.-The Constitution of this ~tnte containA prol'i.ions, in rpg'lrd 10 the 
Christian Religion. Allh.tnntially the ~nllitl with thuse just qlloled from the Constitutiun of '\ 
Jfa •• achu.elts, excel,t"U lior II. tl",se relate to H.II ,'ard I' ni"l'rsity, Sec p. I:!. The ('on· '1. __ _ 

stitution8 of Vermont and Rh"dc I_land h'I\'" I"",u su'lil'i('ntly quotl'd. Sa 1'1'. 9, H. 
Cmmerti,,"', Arl, 7 Sec. 1.-"11 heillg the dilly Ilf nil Illeu til wflr,.r/il' till' Supreme 

Being. the great Creator and Prespr\'er of the lIuil'ersl'. and tlwir right to render that wor • 
• hip in the mode mo,t consistent with the dil'tates of thpir conscience.; no person shnll, 
hy law, be compelled to join or NUI'I,"rl, IIllr 10" classed with, ur a"',ciuted to, any congre· 
gation, church, or religious at'srociation. But el'ery person now beillnging to sud, c"ogre
gation, church or rpligiou. a-.ociutiun, .hall lema in a member thereof, until he .hall hnvt 
separated himself therefrom, in the manner heff,innftN provided. And .. nch and every 
society or denflminahon of Chri.tians in thig Stllt~, shall hal'c and enjlly the same und 
equal I'owers, rights, 8nd prh'il,'g".; nud shall have power and Ruthority to support and 
maintain Ihe ministers or teacher~ of their rl'spective denon,i'latio"s. and to Imi". and 
repair h,m.e. for "uhlic wor.hi". by a tax lin the mcmlJers of IIny such society only, to bp 
laid by a major vute of the lellal voter~ a •• embled at any 80ciety meeling, warned and held 
accflrdinl! to law, or in any other manner." 

Ne/~-Jersey,-The Constitution of this State declRres, ( .111, xix.)" that there shall he no 
establishment of any olle religiou. ~ect in thi. province (this constitution W~" formp.d in 
1776.) in preference to another, and that no prote.tant inhahitant of this colony "IHlII be 
denied the enjoyment of any civil righ~, merely on account of his religious principles; 
but that all perlKlns profe.sing a belief in the faith III' any 'prote_tRnt sect \\'ho .hall demean 
th .. mselve- peaceahly under the government. a8 herehy e"tabli~hed, sh'lll be capable of 
being elected into any office of profit or trust, or being a melllber of either hranrh of the 
LegiHlature, and sllUlI fully and freely enjoy e\'ery privilege 01!d immunity enj"yed by 
others their fellow suhject •. " 

lIfflrylmlll..-The declaration of rights says, (Art xxxiii.)" that as it is the duty of every 

man to worship God in ~uch manner a. he thinks most accl!,'I'lule to him, all persons pro. 
fes"iug the Christian religion are equally entitled to prot.·ction in their religious liberty." 
And again, (Art. XXlo:v.) ., tbat no othcr test or qualificutiou ought to 1.10 required, 00 admi.· 

-
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~J(on to any oftice of trust 01 profit than Ruch oath of ~upport nnd tidclit.Y to thi. State, and 
such oath of ollic£'. n~ .hall be direcled by this Convention or the l..egi.latnre of this Stnte, . . 

lind n d,'clrlrntioll oJ bc/i~f in II,c ellristint, re/i.!!ion." Sa oliO p. 12. 
Nortll·enro/in', in her COllqtitution (Arl. xxxii.) Rny •. " that no p,!r.oll who shall d,my 

Ihe heing of a Go,l, or Ihe Iruth of Ihe Protestant religion. or the divine v,.lbori.y (If "ither 
th .. OI.I"lr Nr.w -r".t'lntent. or -hllll hold rrligious principle- incolllpalible wilh tIll, freEdom 
nn,1 onl;'t.,· of the SInh' •• h,,11 he rapaM" of holding nn:' ollie '. or place of tru.1 or profit, in 
Ih ... civil d"parllllent within Ihis :-;t,,"'." 

80 fllr n" Ihr<e '1l1olatiflll" mak" IIny Ili,linctlon helwp"n denominntion. of Chri.linns, 
the allth,,, ,In,," nnt ronrnr wilh them. hut thr.y conrlu.i,·"ly .hpw. Ihat the constitutions 
from which Ihey ar ... tnk.'n, UIlCtluivocnlly .uotain the Christian religion. 

('.-Page 11, 1!l. 
, 

In Art. 7th oflhe COII,lilution oflhp Unit"d 8'·IIt' •• tlmt in.lrumpnt is 81\id to lun-e been 
fram"d •. , hy t:le IInallillJIlu< """'elll oflh" S,nl .... prp.,'nl. tl1l' .e\·ent~,,"th day of Septem' 
ber, in thr !I',lT (If ,,"r 1.'ITd. 17:"7. anti of the intl"p,·nd ... nre of the United Stall's of Arne· 
rica, Ihe twelfoh." III tl", clall.e prillled in Italic 1,.lIl"., the word Lt.rd mp~ns the Lord 
J ... ,". Chri-I, and IIII' wflrd ollr (lr{'cetlill~ il. ft·r·" hack tn Ihe cnmmenci·.jr word~ oflhe 
Co"'tilnli"n; to wil. .. \\"" Ihe ,'PnI'll' 01'11 .... U"il"d ~Inl".," The I'hr""I'.lh"n. our Lard, 
m,.killg " palloI' til" flnllll;!' nf!hc ('II,,""IOlion wi ..... compared wilh the c'lmme.lcing 
clnu"e. conlain' a di,tillct "'l'ognilio" of Ihe alllhoril.y ofChri"t. and ofroursl', of hi. reli· 
gion hy the PC"I.le uf Ihe I'lliled :-;'al"~, T;II~ conch.<ion i •• nllnd, whatever theory we 
lIIay eillbrace in regard to till' Con-litlllinn ;-\\"I",lh,'r \~e c"n.id,'r il no hO\'ing beell rati· 
ficd by the (I''''pll! of the {·nil .. ,1 :o'Iale9 ill tlie aggn·gale. or hy :-tt:ol"o. nnd wht'ther we 
look 111/.111 the eninll in till' :lalur', of" /!overnnll'lIl. a ctllnpact'lf a lenjrlle. The dateof 
till' CUII"liluliun i. twofold ;-il i, til;! daled hv II", hirtl, of our Lord Jl"US Christ; and 

• 

the" hy tl,,' 10d"/,elldel1("e nflh .. !!nill'd Sta"", ,,1" Alllcnra. Ally lugurnent whil'h .hould 
h .. "UI'po"I',I.o prol\·,'. Ihat :h,. an,htlrity ofChri.liallily is not reco(!ni .. ,d by the peorle of 
the U lIilell ~t.II"" in Ih,' iii "I Illude. wnuld "'Iually 111l'\'C thut tit" lot!ppelldent'e of Ihe 
l'nil"r1 :-3ta!e, i, IIllt rpcn~lli-",1 hv lhfllll in Ihe ""rolld mode, 1'h .. fact i •. that Ihe Advent 

• 

of Cltri.t altd 110 .. I "d"I"'lId"IIt:e of Ih" ,,"uolry. nrc II ... IWO "VI'"t. in which of all olher~. 
We arl' 1111)<1 illl""""'''; Ih,. ['lrmer in "Ollllll"n wilh allm:tnkind. omllhe I .. Upr ns the Birth 
of lIur ;'\allOn. Thi. Iwoti.ld mn"e. then·fore. tlf daling"o ",)ll'mll an inslrument, WaR Rio. 
gularl.'" aI'IHlII"ial!.! and bl'cornillg. The Articled of Confederatillll are <Idled in the same 
Iwufj,ltI W.IV. , 

AgaIn. in -\rt. I, S(!C, 7. c. 2 "flhe Con<titulion of tIll' Unile,l Stalp~, proviqion is made, 
thaI, .. if any hill .itallnol btl return.·,1 hy the Pm"iff,'nt withi .. Ipn ,hy. ("ulldaYd elcep" 
ed) after it shall have bCf'n prl'<tmle<l to him, Ihe $ame sll'lll hI' n l:t'" in lik .. manner lUI if 
be had si7ned it. ullle .. the Cong","' hy their nlfjullrnuIt'1I1 "reveul it. rt'tu'n; in which 
~Rse it shall nllt he a law." III ad"pling Ihi .. P"·.""IUII. il wa< c1(!arl.v pre"arned b> the 
people. that thl! Pre.ident of the l'nit"d Slall" wlIlIl.f nlll "1II111 .. y hilllselflIl !,u!llic busi· 
ne A 00 Sunday. There is no other way nf"~I'lai!ling tho fart. that m th .. ,." .. , cllnttllD' 
plated, they have giver. hirn ,en business Il:ty •. dnrin!l ",hi!'il he rnay "onsi,It'r a hill Hnd 
prt'pare hi~ ohjecti"n. til it. The pP/lpll' had 1"'''1\ ar/"I'I'"II"d to pay "prci,,1 ""pe!"t til Sun· 
tlay from till! iilst settlement of the CIIulltry. 'riley us"umed, that the President aldo would 



wish 10 respect the lJay. They did not think it suitable or becoming to require hiw. 
by II ('oll"t,tutiollnl profi~ion, tn r""I,,;ct the day;-they assumed that he would adhere til 
thp cllslomay ub-erv,,"ce without a I'!·quirc,"pnt. To ha,'e cllacted u constitutional p'O\'i-
8i"". would hdV" 1 .. 0 him no chnice. and wOllld h"ve beeu placing no confidence in him. 
'flu,y have placed the highest r.o",.ihle confidence in him. hy as.suming without requiring il. 
thnl hi, conducl in thi8 re.pecr wOllld be 1I"col'ding lit their wishes. Every man , .. ho is 
cal'"ble Ill' :'"inv, illtluenced by Ihp. higher IIlIll more delicate motives of dnty. eannol fail 
to I'~rct!ivc. th~t Ihe obligatinn .. n the President to re.peet the observance of Sunday. is 
greiltl.v ""pprior to Ally which cOllld have been created by a constitutional enactment. It is 
said in Ihe lext. that thi~ obligation extends by parify of rea.oning to ull persons employed 
in ~rlltio"s "uhorriillate I., the Presidency inlhe ,en' ice of Ihe United States. This is cer
tainl.V true. but it i_ perhaps not pUlling tlIP. urg'lInl'lI! in it~ "trunges! light. The reasoning 
is'lui1e u. much Ii fortiori a" Ii pari. The people in "doptmg the Con"tilution. Ulust have 
beea cO!lVincfld. thut tim publi" bu.ine." entrusted to the President. would be grf)ater if> 
imIJOrtun('e und "ariety, than t"ot wl,irl, "ould ran to the share of any functioRl"ry 
eml'loyed in a .uhordinate station The t'll'ectation und confidence, then, manifested 
by the people of the Unit"d SllItes. Ihat Iheir J're"ident wili re>pect their Sundoy, 
byabstuining from public business on that day, lIIust extend Ii fortiori to all employed in 
lubordinate ~taIU>D~.· 

Th.· reco.2nitions of Christianity in the Stat(' Com;litnlion~ ore of three kinds. 1. These 
in.trument_ are U""Un~· doted in the !IMT of (Jur Lord. and the same ohRen'ations which 
were mode nn thi~ phru~e in th" cast' of the Con,;tllution of the V lilted StateR. are no less 
aPl'ti.:abll', mll/mis 1I1l1laluiis. to the Constitution .. of tI,e re"pecti\'e States. 2. Nearly all 
Oflh(,1II ",ft,r to the oher\'al.ce of "unda~: by t',e Chiel Executil'e Mugistrate. in the same 
wily IU which such ob ... rvunce IS leferred to. in the Cons'itulion of the United States; and, 
t1IN"fi,re, ill regard In them. no further ob"ervations IIrc required. 3. Definiie constitu
tic.nI.1 prO\'isill"" nut only re""gnisillg the ChmtiDn relil!i'Jn. hilt "fiordin/! it ('ounteoan'!e. 
enc .. uru;lclII"nt and protection; the principal of which are Iluoted in the text p. ]2, and in 

]Sote B'I'P_ 30, 31. See also p. ]3, 

• 

D.-Page 14. 
, 

This opppors to the author the mo~t ctlnvincing ground upon which to rest the argument 
a!(lIinst ~onduy mails. The nll$ervance of Sunday. und it~ appmpriatinn to the duties of 
religlflll. had been e.tubli~hed from the first oeUlement ufthe country. Laws were in force 
and Imd 10111,( been in force. requirmg its re"pectful observance. in all the thirteen Stllte. 
which were originally parties to the Constitution of the Uuitcd State~. No autllOrityover 

, 
, 

• 'fho nu.hor i. bappy to ..... tlUU bl. viewd by tbe autbority oUlr. Frclingbuyscn, Uoile.! Stut •• Stuutur 
&0111 New .. Jer~f>y .. 

hOur pr(O'lrcesfiors have I1cted upon 8 true republicBo principle, that the fceliDgM and opinions of the 
Dtojorj,y 'II erc to be cOll3ulted. And WhPoD B collision might nri&c. inasmuch tlM only Obe tiny could be thu» 

appropri~h~d, tht!y wisely tlelennined, in accordance with the sentiments of at ICabt nine-tenths of our peo.. 
"Ie, thaI tbe first ,Jay of tho woek sbould b. Ibe S.bbath of our government. Tlli. public recognition i. 
accot',tt'o tu the SRbbu.lh ill our .·ed~ral Consti.tution. The President ofthl~ UUlted Stateto. in the di.ttcbarge 
oftht> higla functions of hill L('l'i~lllt D"Jl!lrtment, is exprc~.sly relieved from all embarrassment 00 :Suo .. 
day. ilo.h 1I0u"". of Congres ••• ho Office. oftbe 8late. l·r .... r~·. War •• DoI N"vy Department •• are:1ll 

rl08ed on Suuduy." Spe •• h in the 8enate 8th May. JI!:!e, 
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t h" Chri"tiau religion. or 11 ~ institutions, has beeu givl'uto tlIP. Nntionnl LeltiRlatnre hy Ihi. 
Cun,litulion. All Ihei. measures ought to be cunsislenl with it~ iustiluli"ItN. and noue of 
them onghttu be iu "i"l"t;on "fthem. And until within a ff!w years, our u"lioaallcl!isla-

• 

liuu wa., in thi~ re<ppct, sllituble and highly commendable. It is not knuwu to the author, 
that until very Iytel), Ihere exi.ted any Act ofCongres< requiring n violation of any Chris
ti,," iustituti"n. (Mr. FrclinghuYRrn's Speuh in Senate. 1', 5.) The Act of :ld )lfarch, 
1:-:13, secti"n IIIh. make~ it tltb dut}, of every po.tmastcr to deliver letters, pap .. ls. &c. on 
aUl'.'Illoy oftltt Iruk, at all reasonable hours. (Gordon's Digcst. 42i.) Thi~ i. the fir',t stalute 
ell:t('It·J by Congre<~. aUlhorizing and re1luiring a violation of the religion of the country. 
Co"~re"" cnn ri/!lttfully make no chnngc in the religion of the natioll; but in thi" instance, 
the~' huve cnackd, thut as fnr as the m .. i1 department of thc pu',hc hll,illess is concerned, 
there 811311 no long,'r exi~t the e~tll.blishcd (by law) uhser\'ancl' of :-;lItlola~'. This Act doe6 
ncot lea,'c Chri<liullity il! the same situation in which it was, before it was pa,..,ed. It em
ploys sOllie thou<iIl\.I. in desecrating nnd destroying an institution peculiar to Chris!innity. 
It i". therefore, in the jutl!rment ufthe lIulhtlf, nncon<titutioual. and olll(hl to he rI·~cinded. . , 

!'Our is the argnment frolll the alleged neceisity of ~uutluy mail., any hetter than the cnn
slitutional argument. London i" the first city on earth li,r wealth, Imsine," and enterprise; 
but no lIlail i" "penprl or l'lo,ed in it 011 Sunday. Aud notwithstalllJing the immo'nsp. inter
cour" .. I" t\\'een Loudoll and Li\'erplJol, no maillca\'es th" "t·Irop"li. for Li, erronl. be
tween Saturday e\'''ning aud Monday morniug. (Mr. f'nlillg"uysell's Spur" ill tile United 
Stlltes' Srl/II/l', e/" May. I ';}lI,) 

It is IlIt'n!iollc.1 aho\'e hy the author, that II very snit able concern has, in general. been 
mnrlii'est"tI hy the fed~rnl (iovernment. to prevent the desecruti.JO of Sunday. The rules 
"nd regulations of the Army of the United Slates, preselltan instance in point. By A"t. 2d 
oftllCse rules un,1 re~lIiatiQns. which /Jvery offi~er. before he enler. on tllP. dUlie~ of his 
office, is required t" <u'.<crib .. : "it iR earne'tly recommended to all ollker. and Rllldll!r, 
diligeully to attend ,Iivine ;;en'ice; and all ollicers who shall hehlt,'e i!Jtlecenlly or irreve-

: rently at allY ,.Iace ofdi\'i"e wor_hip, Rhall, ifcommi.sihned otficerN, he bronghlbefilre a 
general court-Illarlial, tltere to be puhlicly nlld se\'erely repremnnded hy the Pre.idenl; if 
r, .. ~t11l1mi",ioned Illlie,'r,. or _lIldi"rs, ",'cry person ~o offeuding, shall for hi. fir"I.)ffeIlCe, 
h,. fcit one-sixth 01 a dullar. I" he deducted out of his next pay; for the ""colld offence, he 
;;ll'lll 1I0t IIlIly fi,rfcit a like "UII" but be confined twenty-four hllur.; and for e"ery like 
ofii",,·e •• hall.ufli-rar,d pay in like manner." (,\ctofApril J()th.li,lOG. ~ec. I,) (Gor
do"',, {Ji~(;SI, Art. :\~Ii9.) This Art. is tallen almoRt ve, batim from the ., rul"s nnd orders" 
en,leled by the Old Cungress on the sante suhj'!ct. (See Jourunl of :Hth June. 1775.) 
Will it be anog'ltilig toOl much, if the author re~pectfully a,k" auy military communder 
intn whose halld~ the<" l"lge~ may come, candidly to ex"minl' the I)t'aringwhich the above 
regulatiollmay ri/:htfully ha\'e upun .nilitary review, held 011 Sunday, and upon marching 
on ::lundRY. when the exi~cncie. of the service d,. IInl. require it' lit! is uudcr a belief, 
that mIlitary re"iew" are quite a" common on Sunday a. upon any other d •• y of the week. 
He also within a few wCllk. ob.erved, with regrer, a statement in the newspapers. that 
certain of our ci.rzens went from the city to a neighbouring i~lalld. fi,r the purposll of 

attending a u,ilitary review on Sunday. 
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E.-Page 15 . 

. An examination of the journRls of Ihe Old C ongres~ has given re~nltll on this subject 
highly sari~fact(lry which tilr the "ake of method may be thu.clu~"ed :-

1. Day. of h ,miliation, fa"ting and pmyer. June 7th ]775, I. ReRolved. that Thursday 
the 20th of July IlC~I, be ob.erved throughout the Iweh'e eniled Colonies, a~ a day of 
humiliation. fa.ling and prayer." At the same limc, a commiltee was appointed on tbe 

• 
8uhjel·t. .Iulle Itlll, this committee brought ill their report. or proclamation. It orruptell 
an entiro' ItagE' "f Ihe journals and conclude. rhus :-" .~nd it is recommended to Christians 
of 11/1 dcnomillutions to assclllhie for puhlic wor~hip, and 10 al"tuin frum Ren·ile h,hour and 
recreation on ."id day." July 19Ih.-'· Agreed, that the Congress meet at this plnce to
morrow, and from this plaee. go m a body to allend Divine .en·ice.'·-lIIarch 16th, 1776, 
;Ur. W. Li"ingston brought in II re"olulion for appointing n f.~"t in the colonies, on Friday 
17th of !\Jay. A part of it runs thuo:-" That we may with uniled hearts, confeso aud 
bewail onr manif"ld sins and transgrcs"ion., and by a sincere repentance a, d nm('ndment 
of life, app~lIse Ius righlenu. displeasure, and through t"e merit. m,d medllltion oj Jesua 
Christ, "htain his pardon nnd for/:i,·eneSl." As one motive for rccommending this day of 
fasling &c. Congress say, they are .1 deMirous to have people of all rank. and degret's duly 
impressed with a solE'mn sense of God's superintending Providence. and of th~ir duty. de
voutly to rely, in all their lawful enterprises, on his aid and directioll." December9th,l776, 
a cumlllirte" wa, appoinled 10 prepare a recommendation to Ihe ,e"Pral Rlntes. to appoint Ii 
similar day. This cOlllmittee reported all the] lth and on thi. orcllsion ;-" the l"ongre88 
in the most earnest manner, recon.mend to nil the llIembers uf the t:nited States, and 
particul'lrly the offieers ci"il and military uuder them, the exercise of rt'pcntance and 
retimnatioll; alld furlher relluire of them the strict observation of the articles of war, 
an,) p~rticulnrly that part of the said articles which forbids profane swearing aDd all im
mor:tlily. of which nil such officers arc desired to tllke noli"e." &e Journals JOf" June 
3:itl. 1-;'75.-t'I!hruary ~7tll, and !\larch 7th, ]778 ;-a similar duy, (22d April,) is recom
mendp,J. A part of the recommendation run. thus :-" that at onc lillIe and with ODe voice, 

• 

the inhahihnls may acknowledl'e the righleous dispensalions of Divine Providence, and 
conlt"s tls.·ir iniquilies Hnd trRn"l(rc""i"u" lor which the Innd IlJuorneth; Ihat they may 
implore the mercy nnd fi>rgiveo .. s~ of find; and be,eech him that 'Jic~, profanenes~, ex
tortion nnd every evil muy be done m"ay; and that we may be a Tpformed and happy 
people; thnt it may please him \0 blt·s, our 8chool. and Heml/tarie~ of learning, and Dlake 
them nurseries of true pi ely, virlue and useful knuwl .. d,ge."-:Unrch 20th, ]779. a similar 
recommcndation. a parI of which is thus :-"thal :\Insigh~y (iod will be pleased to avert 
I!'Jse impending cnlarllilies which we hn"e but too well desened; that lit! /rill grant US 

his {fmre to Tepent of OIlT sins, alltl allll'lu/ our lirC! acwrding to his holy u-ord; that he 
will grant us palicnre in .utTering and lortitude in ud,·cr.ity; Ihat he will inspire-us with 
humility, moderation and gralitude in pro~Pl'lOuS circlIlII,tanceo;; that he WIll diffu8e use
ful knowledge, extend the influence of trlle religion, and gi,'c o. thai peace of mind, which 
Ihe world cannot give."-lUnrch J lIh, 1780, is a proclamation for nnothpr fast, which in 
part is thus :-"that we· may with one heart nud one voice, implore the Sovereign Lord of 
hea\en lind carth to rcmember mercy in hi. judgmenls; to makc u. sincerely penitent for 
our trnn"gressions; to banish vice and irreligion from IImong us. nnd establish virtue snd 
piety by hi~ Di"ine grace," &c.-:Uarrh 20th, 17ill. another recommendation of the same 
kind running in part Ihlls :-"Ibat WI' may, with united henrls. I:Onf1l1l1l anll "wail .nr 

5 
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mllnifold ~in. ami Irlln,;gre8sionH, lind by SIOCl'rtJ repentance and HIlIClulment of life, ap

p,'n..c hi, nghteoll" di·q.le:O'ur". and tllTlJltg" the mcrit:! of our blessed SaMaur, obtain 
p~rdl\n an,1 r,,,'!i\',,n,,,,,: that it may plpase him to inspire our rulers with incorrllplihlc 
• • 
Integnty, alld tll direct alld 1"'1sp.'r tl"'ir coancil.; that it may please him to hle"s a\1 
Rcholll, anti "l'",inal;'" of learning, :tn,1 10 grant, that truth, justice 110,1 henevolence. 

and pllr<' an,l 1111l1"fil.·d rdil!ion may IIlliver,ally pr,·vail.·'-l'Ilardl 10th, 1782, another 
silll ila!" I'ruclan",1 III"; a part i, : hu, :-" Thc C nited Stall'" in Congrc," u.'cml,led. tl,ink 

it t,:eir i,,<I'"I""I"',"le duty to call ul'0n thil st'veral ~tates, to sct apart tho In"t Thur~tlay 
in :\peil next a,; a dny "I' fastillg. humiliation an,1 pre.}er. that onr joint supplication_ may 
theu a-cl·"d til Ih" '1'1",)1,,' of the Itulpr of" the Vuiverse. bp"el.'ci,ing Him to dif!"u"e :I .. ,. . 
p;:plnt o. ulllver~al refol'matiol1 aJ)lOJlg all rallk~ HiHI dpgrccs (If onr citl7.cns; and make 
UR a ""I." ~u lhat we 1lI,1)" he a Impp)" pl'oplc; that it would ple:l"e him 10 impart wi<dtllJl. 
int!',!;, ;ty and unauinlity til o'l!' c{)ulI.plI,'r~ ; that hc would protect the he:.lth and Iii;' of 
OUr CO'tllll,llIder in Chid: tl,at he would take under hi~ guardian"hip all ~choolN and ~em
lIlari,·. of lea"ning, and make tl"'llI IInr~crte, of virtue and piety; that he would incline 

the Ii{'ults of ullmell to peace. lind fill thelll with univer~nl ch:uity and bencvc,lence, and 
thai lite Tc1igw'/ of ollr IJirillc RedcfII/cT, with 1111 its henign intluellces. Dluy cover the earth 
as the waters CO\4!f the ~ea i." 

2. V.I)' ofthunk"g.·, illg, gratitucle and pralFe. Journals, Oct. ~l1st, and !';ov.1st, 1777; 
it is rpr.olJlll1cllded .. to :II} ~e\"f';'al :-;tate~, to set ~lpnrl a day tor thanksgiving, for the sig. 
Dal <ucccss lately ohl.'ilH'd O\'er the enemi". or these United :>tates." After saying lI.at 
.. it i. the illdi"l'!'u-;ahle duty of nil lJIcn to adore the superintending Providence of 

Alm'!!hly tiorl; to 'l('kllt)wl"t!gf1 with gratitut!e their ohligation to hinl lilr benefits receiv
e,l, &e. the dtlclIlIlI'nt •.• cl" "part the 181h of December, lor solemn thunk"giving nnd 
praise,"~ :'11,/ pr""ect!, tllll' :-" that with one heart allfl ono voice, tho guod )\eople may 

• 

exrrl.'.". the grateful f"t'ling" of their hearts, and CtIll>'ccrate themselves to the service of 
their /li\ in.) [tclwtllctor; :lnd that together \Vith their "illccre acknowledgments und ofl'er
ing', they may join the pcnilellt cOllfi,.,iun 01' their maniti,lt! sins, whereby they had 
furfeiteu f'VNy favor, IIn,l thei,' hUlllhle ant! came,t Eupplication that it may plcaRe God, 

II/TtJuJ:/r the lIIeril.< of Jesus Christ. nwrcitilily to lorgive and billt them outofrememhrnnce; 
tt) lal,,' schuol. and seminaries of educatiun, "0 necessary lor cultivating the prinCiples 

of true 1iI",rty. virtue ant! piety, undcr hiN DUI"turing imnd. nnd to prosper the rnellns of 
reli!filln fr.r Ihe promlltiun and CIII;l"gemenl of thot "ingdom which cons;'tdl. in ~ig"'fol(s
n,ss.pcllcc lI/II/jlly in Ih .. /filly Ghosl.", ~ee also Journals of Nov. 7th. 1777.-l"iov. 7th, 

ant! lith, 17;". a sim,lar recommendation -Oct. 14th and 20th, 1779, a .imilnr recom
mendat ion. Til" pr<:allthl" of wlr ieh nfter enumernting variouR cu use. of rill' if)): al t halt IS ul

nc ••• "Iys; ",,,,,1 abo\"1' all, that he hath dillim'd the glori"u8Iig"t of lite G'Jsprl. "h"reb}" 
t"roll].!" 'he lIIt'rll . ..; (!f our ar(ll'imlS Ilt,tlrcmer, fCC 'IW!I hcr"lIlt 'he hcir!~(}f his (tclIlfIIglurg." 
'fhe ":;,ulllti"". ar",r apI'oi": ill~ tlw !lth of Becp-mher as .. a day of puhlie aJ1<1 solemn 
thanb!living to AlllIi~lrty (lot! tirr hi. lIJercie~, and ,.t" prayer for tire conoinuacce of his 

fa"or all,ll'roll'Clioll to thc;c Uniled States," proc" .. ds :-,. tllUt he would graDt to /tis dl/'Trl. 
tM pienl~rul ,.tTusiolls oj f)irillc t.'rllet, al/fi pUllr out his lloly Spirit 011 all !lfinI8/I'rs 
of tl" (;l)sllfi; th'lt he would !.Ie," an,l I'rosp~r the llIeans of education, and ~prea,l the 
light oj Chrisliall "lIfllrllllgc l/troll.!!" I/', 71 II" (,-,'1 (On'as "f the earth; tlrat he would in 
mprcy l.,.,k ,Iown UPOIl "'. p'lnlulI ,'ur .ill. ,,,III rccr.i,·e liS into hj~ lilvonr, Rnd finally, that 

he woultl e,'"hli~h the iIUL'I"'lld, :lce of the.e t:nited State;; upon the ba"i~ of religion 
and vil1t1e."-I'ct. lr3th. 17130. anotill'r ,tol"llment of similar impol!. The la~t of th .. 

, 
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petitions to Almighty God recommended, is, that he will "chl'rish nil schools and 8em· 
insries of education, and calise tlte knollllcdge of Christianity to spread o~er nil tl.e earth. "
Sept. 13th 171'1, on motion of 1\lr. Shennan, a commit'ee was oppointed to prepare a 
procla,D1tion for a day of thanksgi\'ing throughout the United Stntes. Oct. ~6th, a proc· 

bmation was reported and agreed to. Oct. 11th, 178~, a similar recommendation. Oct. 
16th, 178:J, a proclamation was prepared mill agwl'd to. This Wa" II' the clo,", of the 
IVar, and after enumerating the chi.·f cau~c" tlf national thankfuhll'ss connected with the 

sllccessful re~ult of the revolutionary cOllte.t, the document con'inups :-" And nbove 
all, that he hath been pleased to continue to 119 tM light of the bh'ssrti (;ospcl, and. 
stcared to us ii, the fullest extent 1M rights of collscience ill fuith alld Irorsbip And 

while our heal'ts overflow, and ollr lips Ret forth the I,raises of our great Creator, Ihot we 

also offer up fef"ent supplications, that it may plea.e him to I""don all our ()fFeU(,e~, to 
give wisdom and unanimity to ollr "lIhlir r .. nnril., t .. cement nil .. "r citizen" in lhe bonds 
of affection, and to inopire them with nil euruest regnrd lilf the nlltlllnlll hOllor anti inten'st; 
to enable them to improve the day" <If I,rospprily by every gOlld wurl" nnd to be lo\'ers of 
peace and tranquillity; that he llIay he pleased to bles. us ill our llU.llImdry, ourcolllmerce 
and 1I1l\'igation ; to smile IIpon our "eminarie. nnd mea no (If ('lIneation, to cau<c p"re reo 
ligion and \'irtue to flourish, tn give peace to all natiuns and to.till t1~ tcorld u:ithllis glory." 
The~e sentiments nre worthy of our revolutionary Congress al the c1o"e (If a contesl. 
"on which,"ns Ihey well soy in the @amedocument, ··the mo~t es"entinl right" of human 
nature depended." 

The fi.llowing members of Cllngr".s, were, nt difFert'nt tillles, on thr committees which 
prepared Ihe proclamations JURt reviewed;-!\I(·ssrs, Huuper, J, .'\dnlllf, Pamc, "'ither
spolln, R, H. Lee, Roberdeau. HuntingtoD, Scudder, G. lIIurris. DraytulI, Para, Duane, 
Root, Madison, Montgomery, \Volcotl, Scott, S, Adam.;, Hulten Muhl .. nhcrg, Morris, 

Va:'l\um, Sherlnan, William"oll. SI)"oral ortlle'l) g~ntlem"n served twu uud three times • 
gn thi~ business. The following gentlemen were Chairlllen of the Comlllittee":-J\fe~8rs. 
HOllper, Wither~p 011. Itoberdeau. G. J\lorri~, DU""I', J\InIItl!UlIll'ry, R, Adams, Root. 
Mr. Duane appears to have written two of tile pror.lmnntiolls, ~Ir HOllt two. and I\Ir \Vi-

th .. rspoon three. It .loeR nllt appear from the Journllls who were on the Committee which 
prepared the proclamation ofOc. I-th, litlO, In ol/e ill.tance, the Cha'plain. ofCongresft 
prepared the proclama.inn according to instructions from C .. mgress; Journals, ~o\'. 7th and 
lith, 17i8. !\k WitherRpOOIl Wlls tire olily clerical uwmucr of th" old Congr!'ss. Of 

th!' three pwclamatiuns, of which, bcir.g Chairman of the Cllul1nit'ee, he may be presum· 

ed to hnve been the author, 120 part is quoled in the alro,'e e~tr8ct~. The sume i. true of 

till' plUclamation prepnred uy th" Chapluin., TIll! abo\'e t!xtrnctR, therelol'e. contain the 
religiou" sentiments, and make us acquainted in some meaHore with the religions feelillg!! 
of the lay·memhers of Congress. The ubove review warlollle some fllrther remarks. 1. 
Theold Conj!'res, p&id regpect to religion by sysh,m und on principle. If they were ever 

without a Chaplain performing dllily religIOUS sen'ices, it WaR for a "ery short time; and 

it may well be pre"umed. that Mr. \Vithe.spoon tlten performed the stated divine service. 
2. 'fhe proclamations do nOlmerely cllDtain general references to a superintending Provi

dence, and a Supreme Crealor and Governor of the wOlld, but they usually contain aenti· 
ments unequivocally Christian, 3, The journals disclose various cirt'umstar.ces which 

indicate the pe.sonal interest taken uy the members in the stated end occasional religion. 
'8I'l'icee. The procl'am1ltioRI are among thp. very be»t specim8nsllfthu kind o(wrilin," 
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which they belong. with which the Ruthor is acquainted. It is It noble aud Rllhhme spl!(!ta
c1e. to see nn assemhly "r such men. making u"e of ull the ri~htrul mcans in their power IU 

accolllplish II tran~tellllently grcaluhject, hut still depending on the God of He:rven for the 
ultimate i.sue. 

3. Apl",intmellt uf Chaplain •• their 'Illalilil:ntion', dllti,·s. ,\:r. Th" lirRt rcmlutionDry 
Con!!,",,' ",,;('mble,1 81'1't. "th. 1774. and in an entry un the jOllrnul of the t:tJ,. we reRd. 

" /I",<oft'"I, Tllllt n,·\'. Mr. Uuehi· he de,in'd to 01"'" tl", Con;!fI·s. to·",OtTO\\' murning 
wilh prayers." ~I'pt. 7th. 177.t. "the meeting wa<ul'c""d with pm)'ers hy I III! n,~\·. !llr. 
n"ell('," "\'olt'd.!hllt theth,,"k< of'he Congn',she !!ivl'n to !llr.l:ut'ilr for IIPrforming 
divilll' ,en·ire." CIlII~I'e" "djllu, "",I «lctuher 2tith. hut 1',·a"cluhl,·,1 wth !IIay 17i:-"OD 

th,' i,"ltll,luf which day. ther" i" thi. ('lItr)':-" Agreed that the He\,. !\Ir. Uuch'· Ie reo 

q,w<ted tn "P"II the Cnu!(r""" with pr ,yer" ttl'llIorrow nlO'rIling," 1'IRy 11th. "AgrePlible 
tu thl' order oryestl'r<luy. the ('ohgre"S "H""pencd with pray",s hy the Re\·. I\Ir. Duch'·." 
O,·toher :!:I. 1';';", on Ilrcasi"n of the sudd"n ,ll'llIi'l! .. f' P"ylll" nall'lol"h. COllgre!ll' lesol,.· 
cd to atlelul his 1'''"1'1111 a- IIhlunlC'S, Imt! all,nng other Ihingd aplKlinlc.1 0 COInmlltee "10 

wail 011 thl' H,·\,. ~10'. II"rI"" and r""ul·.t hillllo p"'pare R proper di~"ourl<6 to he deli\'t'r· 
ed at th" rmh'raL" J'II." \llh. liili ... RlSo/lurl. thut the R,·\·. llr. "uche be RJlpoihled 

Chaplaill til COli!!''''., ~!ld th,t Iw lJe J""j",t!lII HttpII,1 I'v'"'y mlllnill!! lit llo·cl •• ck." Oc
toher. 17. 1771i.·' ~Ir. JIu' h,' ha\'inl! ltv lellN in/ilTlIll'llll", I'rI'"id,'nl. that tltl' ~Iole of hi' 

• • 

health. Ill'" Iti< l'arorillul ""lil·'. Wl're "llch. H" ohli •• ,11 him 10 ,Iecline Ihp hnnUlII of ronti· 
.luing CI'''p\aill to C.'II:!,..',. :-/:,·511Ir"l. that the 1""si.ll'lIt ... ,tllrn thl' thDnk~ ofthl" houl<6 
to tlw I{c\'. .\1 .. lIud,i' "or thf' tI"\'O"t and arcl·lltahl.· nlllOn"r in which hI' ,'ischnr!!ed his 
duty durin;! Iht' time h.· utlicillh'd H" (;11I11.lain 1o it; aad Ihat 1;'0 dnllRrs I." pres"ntpd to 

him. ;" all acknowl""g"lIl1'nt flOm Ihe h .. u ... "fhi •• pr\·lr'·.... ",·totop, :10lh. 1776. !'tlr. 
Dill''' i· wri .. ," to C onl!m", lind fl·'lu".ts that. a~ he hl'I'Ollll' Iheir C h"I,loi II frllm nloth ,,'. per· 
fect I y t! I .int" "·.t.,,I. Ii ,e I r,lI dollar. \'otell til him. II"'), be upl'licd to I he relipf of the widows 
anll c1,ild"!11 of ,Itch of th .. !,,,,,",v}' anill ol1ke,s II" ha\'e fullen in hottle in th .. pen'ice of 

• 

tI, .. ir COUlItry, (II (',"NC'IUI'III''', ell"~re" nrde.- Ihe ilion .. )' til he d"posiled with the 
COllllcil of .H/i,ty IIf P"nllsyh·onia. to II\' """Ii,'d agrel'al,ly 1'1 hi_ r .. quest. Derember 23, 
liili, "a~"· .. nhle til thl' ",d .. r "f IhH dllY, ('onl!'l'ss "lect",1 the Rev. !\Ir. p. Alli..on. aud 
the )t"v. \tr. W. \\,i"te. Chal'lains. !\IIlV :!ith. 1777 ... Ulso/ml. IhDI for the future. that 

• 

the,e he ollly 0111' Chaplai" "lIowed in "a,'h hri:!ude .. flhp Itrm~·. und Ihal such Chnplain 

be "I'puinl.·" hy Cong"''': Ihal eurl, IlIil1l1,le (,hDllluin he all"we<l the ",,"l(> pH)'. ration&, 
olld fi'ruj!" ,LlI"wpd I" II Colonl'! ill Ih" -aid cmp"; thllt eacb Brigodier-(ieneml h .. request. 
ell t'l "Ilminat" anti rl"'''lllll''HIIIIIl Con~,,·.< a proper perMlI1I li,t Chupluin to his hrignde; 
and th"t Iltry TfC<lIItllll n,[ /lO/le 11111 .urh lIS ,'re d.rgYlllfn of UjitriUlfC. a/lll rsl"blisfu,,/ pllblie 
ch" TIlClf' {or p '. I u. rlT/1/( ,,,,,I /wn,ittg." Sel'len.her 1 ~th. 17; '7. .. /(fsol"d, that (: ha p
lain. b .. ;'pl'oillted 10 the IIo .. "iIUI. III the ~e\'eflll depllrtlllenls, anti that th"i, pay be PDch 

6U dullors a I",,"th, lind Ih; .. e rations n day. olld fOfage for line ho, ~e. The Rev Mr. l'\oah 
Couk wa. ,'I{'cled Chll"I:II., or the lIu~pit"ls ill the F.h~lern department." Other appoinl. 

ments of Chaplain. appeRr on th~ Journal. fllr Oct. lst, 1777 .-Jan. 2'Jd, 17B4.-Aug.5th, 

1713.".-1'. b. ~d. 17r<7.-""h. l!Jth. 17:::s8. 
4 .• 1Iilrtlla",oIlS. Salurday July 15th. 1775, .. on mol ion, Ruolr:ul, that the Con

gress will. on Thursday n,'XI. attend divine .ervicc ill a hody, bUlh Illuming and 
afternoon. Septemher l!:th. ]782, a eumnoitlee of which 1\1,. Uuane is Chairman, 

report Ob a memorial uf IL. AIl''''1I reapectwg an edition of Ihtl Huly Scriplurel. 
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.. that Mr. Aitkin hllR at Ii grenl eXl'en5e now finished nn Amelicnn f'diliUIl ul' 11.1' Ifol, 
Scriptures in English; that the Committee hllve, from lime to time ntlender! to hi9 proJ.(res8 
in Ihe work," &1'. .. 'V hereupon, Iluolrw, Ibat the United 8t:lt .. ~ in ~ougrop~ 8 .• scm
bled. highly approve the piou" alld laudable undertaking (If !'tIr. Aitkin. ap ~uh.ef\·it:nt 10 
the int"re"t of religion," &1'. ,\ I-u, .. Ihey recommend Ihi~ edit,on of Ihe lliblc to the 
mhahitanls of the United ~rllles. lind hereby authorize him to publish Ihi~ recommen· 
dation in Ihe manner hp. shalllhink proper." AI.o. J"lIrnlll~ 81'1'1. :i, li,~I!. 

Tbe above fP.sult is from a careful ';xlllllinalion l,r IIII' Juuruals of tl,e Revolulionary 
Congress. A review oflhe Journals of lloe new COlIsre~s mUdt nece"'llrily be brief and 
imperfecl. 

President "'BHhington wno innuguraled alld look Iht! oath of omee, April 3111h, J7~. 
nnd on the Journal of the prec.·tlinR day IS Ihid eulry; kes"irul, tI"ll afler the "Rlh shall 
hnve b"en adminislered the Pre~lcI('nl; the \,ice·I'r~.ldl'nl a"d 1\I'·0I"er. 0' Ihe :-Jennle, 
the Speaker and IIfember~ or Ihe lIuu.,· or R"p ..... elllatin· •• \\ ill 11I· .... ,I.I'a/l~ Imll 10 :-:1. 
Paul's Chapel. to hellr di\'ilte oer\ it e, perlimued by the Chul,luin 0; COUIl'C'!!" St c 111110 
10urnBI of 27th Arril. 

1. Da1lS ofl'ublu: HumilinlilJl' alld PrtllJrr.-lIIu~· I~t. 17€,2 ... un motion. Resoll'rll. thaI 
a joint Committee of bOlh lIf1u~.'s he direcll·d 10 nail on the I're_ider.t 01 Ihe \'. ,;teu :-Otates. 

to request tha~ he woultl reco",mend to Ihe peol'le of lire Ulli!e.l SUlll'" a "Ill' lot' I'ublic 
Humilialiun nud Prayer 10 be "("'·J\'I·d by .urplicalillg Almighly (i"d Ii,,· I:,!, ":r.,,y. pen,'" 
aud welfare uflhese :S'ales." JUlie ~th. Ii!)4. i~a,'illlilar ent:y. On tl ... ~ome "uhject UI~ 
entries, July 191h, 20111. alld :!3J, 1813.-0ct. ~.lth. 1'0\'. hot. 4th und l:I:h. 1"14. 

2. Day' of l1,a"b¥ir:ing and Praycr.-Sepl. 2&lh. li8'J ... Rtlli/lent, 1;lIIt a Jnint Com· 
mittee of both hou~e" be direcled to wail upnu Ihe President of the V nited States, to reo 
que~t thlLt he would recomlllclIlllo the rel'III"ol'lhe l:llited IStale6, n dill' or public Thunks· 
giving aut! Prnyer, to he oboerved by lH'kollwledging wilh grateful henrt"lhe Inllll} .ignal 
favours of Almighty (,od, e.pecially by aO'Uldill1; them un ol:Pllrtunily p.·areuhly 10 e~lbb-
1i8h II eonstilulion of government Ii,r Ihei, saiety anu hul'pine..... Sce ai~o Jllu,nalof 
Feb. 101h. 21~I, alld l\farch :.!d. I~ I;;. 

3. Appoitllmrnt. Ire. ,1 (hap/ai/!$ -'rhe 1I0u<c of lIepr,,"entalive. met 41h of !\farch. 
1789. but a quorum WUH nol fonned unlil hI AI'ril. A". il !llh, a jtllllt mn\·(·III. "I of Ihe 
House a"tllhe Sellate was IIl1ld,·. "10 regullll .. lhe 1I1'1' •• illlIlIt'1I1 of (;h;.plain~." lIIay lot, 
the very day of the inuuguralion of th(' Vrc-idCIiI. " ChAplaIn WU ... Io-cl.·d for the lIulI~e. 
Other enlrres to the sume elfecl ure lim'ld. Jan. 8th. li91l.-J)cc. 1'lh, 1700." Ruolred, 
thall\\"o Chaplaills or different IlenolulDllliulI •• he "1'1'"II1I"d 10 COII:;r",. for the present 
Repaion, one by each llouse, who _hall inlerchallge " Ct·kly .. ~ee lice. IlIlh, )79fI. Oct. 

141h. li9J.-Nov. 51h. )i9".!. Th .. Juuf/lol. al",ulI,1 WIlli n"ti .. ,," of rhe al'I',.intment of 
Chuplaill8 100 numerous to be (luOled ul' to ilJarl·h. It-Hi. beyond whi .. I.lhe uulh"r hUll nol 
the lIIeulI.ofelullIining uny IIflhp, 8uhjl'Cls Oflh,s note. It lIlay he .tal('(I, howe\'pr, on 
the ground of general nOlllriery,lhat hOlh lIous ... or COIIgwI'" h;o\'e always appointed 
Chuplains. thaI day" .. f nllt ,nllnl humi liut ion alld llrayt·r. alld of no Ii un III tIlRnk"givillg. have 
been occWlionally appoinled. lind Ihlll pllloli<: worshi" ha. t.een custonmrily celebrated, duro 
ing tbe sessions of CongrelS, in Ihe II all of the Huu:l(o of RepreaeutaLivea. 

• 



,to 

'rh" lilltll(or propose, III'ielly to rHic\\" the legislation of S. Cnrolin!!, so Inr as this subject 

i .. concerned, anll to extend his "l1ql,iries, to Ihe Federal GovenlllJent, and 10 the otber 
;;tat~foI, itS far as cirCUUl81nJlre~ p~rmi(. 

TIlt! Carolina Charter uf IG!i2-3, graute<lto the Lords Proprietnr"" Iho patlOnllge of 011 
Ill<' Chllreh,," which might be built in the Pru\'incc, :tlllltlw adluini.lra,inn of all other 
thing" p(',I:tiuin;: In I{eligioll, ac!"n!"ding 10 :hc Ecelc,ia,lic:r1 Laws .. fLuglnod, to/(elhor 

",it!J all and:13 ample rigbt~,.ilJlisdiclion~, Inh·il'-·gc~, pn'rogativcH," &e. A new d13rtel' 

was grault,d in J6(j:J, Ify wldeh tllP. (hrillcr wa~ eonfirmcd and enl.!rged in Rome particulars. 

1!IOU;;h IInl ill "'"I'C'I" t<l Itdigi"". By rea",u of Ihc IOlllule disl,"""C nflhe Province, it 
\Va, I'~nuilled by the CharlC'r til Ihe Lord_ Proprielors, "10 gr:'ntllt Iheir discrelinn, fit 
aud r('"sonahl .. indulgent'es to ,dl ""dl a .. reully in Iheir judgmenls lind for conscience ~nke 
,'oulll not confirm 10 Ihe Litur!!\" and ccremonic~ of the eslabli .. hed Church." This Ihe -. 
rh:"tl'r h"pcs, ('un-i.!,.,ing Ih,! di,tanct', will he no breach uf the ullity and unifurmity 
",tahli,I",,1 In t-:Il~inlld. :,uch iutluigellce W.I- lu be grauted, huwever, Oil condition, that 

the per_ons tu \\ 1.0111 it might b(' given, .. should nol di.tul h the pCR(·e und ~nfply of Ihe 
1'''(I\"i,)("I'. or ,'c:Ill(I"lize or r('I,roach Ihe ).itur!!')", fonus und cerentouip,. of the Church of 

• 

EnglullrI, or ""y I II iug Ihereunlll rl'laling." ( 1',ou's Larrs (If !S. Carolina, \'01. i. 1" ~ I. "" c,) 
:-5ud, "'a' th,' origill,,1 fUlltiamelltul Law of :O;oulh·(;"rolillll in rel!",d 10 rcl;gion. '['he 

Con"t;l,,::.:·,,' oLUe. L(lChP, !.'~i'anf!ed the pro\"i,ioll"ju.t (juuled into dl,tail;; h"l U' they 

"'I'fI' '"'\'Cl" ",1"1'11"'] in the Province. it is nllt nece""lIry furll,er 10 noli!"c Ihl'm. ( nalrho's 
lli,<tor!! of tit, P. /: elmr," of s. (,'arolil1(I, 1'.7.-2 Ramsay, p. ]23.) By comparing, 

!IOWC\'Cr, the Con,titutions frotll Art. 9i to IOli. it "e"ms prulJllbll' that they were lIsed in 
compIling "11. :1" of aur Con,lituti 'n of ]i78. :::ee:.! flam say, ]3li. 

1'111' St,Itutc of December 12th, lil2. in adojlling lite Common Law of England as Ihe 
I.a\\' of 8. Camlina, (GnmU'., Law$of S. ('arolina, p 99,) lIIade Chrisliunity (ifit WIIS 

1Iot '0 hel'lfC) a pan of our fundameutal Luw, it being a well cSlalJli~bed principle thaI 
Chrisliullily is a parI oftbe COllllllon Law of Englund." 

.. ~.,(' 11 :-:('r~f·ltnl 6: Ro", II~, pp. 400, 401, wherr til(' 8UJlrf~lIlr Court of P'mn~yl"ul1in Bnyg, that U frob) 

IIii' Ihllr' of J1ral'loll, Chnl'oti:ulIty 1101." lu'rn rrl'f'hrd :t:- p:lrl (Jf lllf" eommoll Luw of Elltl1und. '( '1' .. thie 

('triTt, tilt! O"lliltllI~ IIf LUIlI e!w~r JUl'olil'" lIal.', Lord Chirf JU!-lil'e RaYlliond, and Lord ;\JolI~f;.'lfl, are 
'1"~'('·L The ("odrt rt f"r to l!l!' KiuJ!' \". Tuylor, J V('lItriS, 2~U.-;j Kehle, 007.-Thc King \"S. U'ooltllon. 
~ :: ~ r:l II ~I', ~:H.-r It "'J.!I 1IhulI!o, f~4 ._:1 nil rII:-' Ecch'~i ru.1 it'ul I.u ... I ~() 1. 

A 1"0, r- JU:W!'UII, :!!l..?, \\ hf'fI fhp :;uprf'lIIp. ('ourt uf Nc"'·l'ork quote the ~nme authorities, and. add 
Trt'IIJ:,l'tI·':-. • II'a'" of thf' CrOv,lI, ~.!f1. ~. C.-I nlm'k!-tOlIl"'" eOIll. :,4.-1 .~a"t~1 l'h',\11 of the Crown, 3.-1 
IIl1n "'in" n. ). C. !i.-TIlt' Kill!! , ..... \\'IIIiIllU~1 trit'11 "pror,. Lur,1 Kl'llYOU J79;, 2ti JJm".:oIl'~ ~late 1'riat.!,fJ53. 
\\"Iod':- Iwill-HI'. ::'11 .--TIII' Kill!! H. "'Udllilll!tHII, 1 R~fllf'\\'dl & Crf':-\\'f'1I2H, K. II. 1~22. 

III lilt 1:11" ,l"ilull' Illlhf' 11011"" "I' COJOUlO:I:- 011 J"Wi1oh di":thilit:,.:oI, April )7th, I~J:'J;-Mr. R. Grantllaid 

,I ("hri:-liuuity. al' 1111'\- I'ruf"I'I'eil, \\ ,L" !'o r{"'(ll-!niJof'II I,~ 1,1\, lIIat UH lIIan '" Ill' lK'rlllittf'd to outrage i~ ordi
'WII('I'I', or flit rHII, p'" 011 Itl' ~r{'al 111:1:\ i 1111'." 1\1 r. t. r ulll lilt I oliu( I'll thr motioll fhr ff'1II0vill, Ihr Jrwi"b dis
uhilHi"I', III (lppn~iu:.: tlll"l lIIotioli, :-::.r It. III/!h~ !'aid, .. it h:1I1 hCl'u u maxim of the Icgiblature, all w .. n IL5 

"four ('nurl .. of JU"'in', that rl'Ii~1U1l \\u" p.lrt :ulll parn) uf thplaw oftllf' laIlIJ." ~ul:h lallguage w. thi., 

app.'ar!' In h." fl't!lIrdf'IJ U~ n lJIH.ttt'r of, lIur:-f'. ill till' ifUUl't, flf (·OIlHIIUII... ') he ullthor dOt"lo not (lerceivf't 

that tIll' !'('lItifllC'lIt (If :\Ir. Gruut alill 8ir R. 11Il!1r~, wIUll'unlradit:l(,d or ol'pmcd during Ihp debate. (See 
\\'al~h'to ~allOlltll Gazf'Uf', ~th JUth'. 1l"3:J. 

III addlliflll to thp tluthuruil'lo! Oil tlti:-l)()lIlt (11Iutl'd nhn\'c, thr authnr I'lIhjoiliM the opinion of Mr. Juetice 

~tory of I he f.: II prrnH' e ollrl of thl' (~nitrd ~tltt f' ~, "Oil tuiupcl ul p, '~!O of hil' Dunc unn inougural Di!'l('our!le, 

•• One (If tho ..... Ilful ~U •• Ih, •• y. be, "r uur lIluniclpal juri.pruJence i., Ih.1 Chri'lilUlily i •• pari or tho 
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Dut beside_ this Statute, incorporating Christianity with our law, we have many others 
bearing imone,lintely 011 the "ul:ject. The Act IIf 1712, for securing the oh9crvnllce of 
SlJnday, (Grimkc's LntD', p. I!l.) after reciting that "nothing iR more al'ceptahle 10 God':; 
than the true !lud ,inccre .[,f\·i~c and wOI'ship of him, aC(.'f)) dillg to his holy will, nnd that 
the holy keeping oflll~ Lord's Hay is n principal part of the truc 8en'ICC of God," require .. 
that .. all per.on" shall ,,1:s,''''o thi- dny. hl' exercisiug the duties "I' "iety pulllicly and pri
vately. and .hall re~ll;t to their pari.h Churl'h, or ~ome meetin;; or assemhly lor religiou" 
wor-hip." Th" sam:.' Al't furtl..,r provides, that "no person shall exercise any worldly 
IftbIJur, Ilr work of their ordinary callings on the Lord's Day, wor". of IIcc{'s,ity and cha
rity excl'llIe,I;" -nlld thaI" per."II, ex I",.ing f"r .ale, 01\ the Lunl'. Day. a lIy gum)., wares, 
f.'oi's. &~ .• 1)811 filrleit the articles so IIlfer~.1 for sale." Travplling is 01'0 forbidden" by 

land 01' W'ltpr, exc"pl til "Ollie place of religiou. wlll,hip. or t" visit and relieve the sick, 
unle .. (a llP.r,oo i.) belaiefl the night belore, or on some extraordinary occa.ion, to be 
allowed of hy ajll>:icf' of the peace." II permil~ nil sport> or pastimes 01' lilly kind on 
Sund,IYR, UIIII prohibits innkeepers from entertaining any per"on in their hou~es excepting 
8trullger~. It re'lnires the Church-\\'ardens and ('un"lnhlesofChadeston, twice 01\ eacb 
Sunday in limo ofDh'ine Service, .. 10 walk through the tUWII ulld apprehend~!! onc!!.leJ'!l 
agaillRt this Act." All (lpr.ons arc commanded to ai,1 the constahles. A penalty is in
flict"d on lilly mORter, mistr!!." or overseer commanding or encuuraging nny servant or 
slaves to work on Sunday. Nu writ. process, warrant, Older, judgment or decree ran be 
sen'cd on Sunday, e~ce(lting in ca~l' cftrcason, fplony, or hreach ort"e peace. The ser
vice or ~lIch writ is to be void. lind Ihe party ,en'ing lhe .aml! is to answer in damaged to 
the p • .rSUllS agogl ieved. I" ense any person .hall be Imprisuned or detained by any writ 
served .. n StllI,lay. he sholl be di,chnrged. 'rhi, entin act contains two quarto pages closc
Iy printed. and "fcourse, this skt!lch is \'ery imperfect. It is very minllh' ill ;t, specifica· 
tions, 11"d cadI om'nce i8 visite,1 with it. approprinte penalty. It is un'lup."tillnahly at this 
day n Vlrt.uf the law ofS. Carolina. (Brct'urd's Digest, ii. Zi'J.-ClIl1st. uJ S. Carolina, 
Art.7.) The .\('t of Jll:l'l 7, 17N ~he\Vs the solicitude ofollr filthprH for the .alvntion of 
thl'slilves. It_ays." since Charity nnd the Christinn religion which \\'1) prore>",ohliges 
u. to w ish \Veil to the .oul. of all men, and that religion lIIay nllt be lIIade II I'" "'Ilee, to alter 
any man'. prllpf'rt.y and right. and Ihat no pprson may neglect to baptize their negroes or 
slaves, or ."lfcr them til be haptized, for fear that thereby tl'ey .llOnld be manumitted and 
set fr',e; Beit therefore enacted, that it shall,be and is hereby declared lawl'ul for any negro 
or Indian 916\'e, or nny other ,lave or .Iave. what~oever, to receive an,} prores" the Chri~· 
tiani'aith, nnd he thereunto baptiLf,d." The Act of 1740, inflicts n penalty of £r. on any 
person who .hnll on SUllday, employ any Hlave in nny work or lahollr, and excepts only 

common law, front which it Pflrks thr f1BIlf'tioli of it!i right!', nnd by "hich it endeavour. to rpgulnte its doc. 
trillPs. 1\011 nutwithlttalltliug th,. "pecioll" ohjN·tion ofoll(l oraur t1h.tillguish')(l "fatr.smrm, the bObst is u 
tru'1 as it is beautiful. ThNO never hEL"! breu u period) in", hiclt the cOJnmonlllw dill 110t rr.cogliiSf! Christi.· 
nity nil lying at its founJation. (Sl'C th,. remarks of )Ir. JU!itico Pnrk, in Smith Vti. Sparro,..·, 4 Bing. R. 
84, ~.) For mnny ngcl'1 it WJ." ahne!>t f·XcJlltoi\' ... ly :uf:uini"t('rP11 hy tllO::c whu !H'It! it-. ,,(:c1c!1ia.stical digni· 
ties. It now rrpudiatn ... every oct tlone in ,,'iollttion of itt dUlj('~ or prrrect obligation. It pronounce. illegal 
8\'ery eontract offcn!!live to its mornlii. 11 rf"rOJlniH'6 "'Itb profouncl humility ilJot holidays and festivals, and 
ObeYH them R8 dies nOll juritli,·i. It still ottnrhe:t to p('r~olls brlilwinq in it" di\:inc authority the hirhplt de· 
.reo of com(\Ctenry as Willlt·Ii~f'q. 

See al60 the Jurist for April, lR33, No. l~t p. 3-17, ill which thp-ra i9 an c~all,illation of :\Ir. Jefi"eraon'sletteJ 
to Mojor Cnrtwrj~ht. (4 Jf'ft'l'r~(m'~ \Vurks, 393,) Thn writf!r (J. S.) m~in·lJiDIil th31 ("hri~t&allity j,.. 0. "J;J" 

Qr the 4':ommon law, anu re,ie". the principal authorities o. tlao lubjecf. 
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., works of absolute nc,·c.:<ity. and the necc."ary oCcaRions or the family. (Grimke, 16t!.) 
The Act of~'!lth July. 17tilJ, Co.r c;;taIJlishing Courts, &c., nfter specifying particular days 
for holding co"rt~ •• ay .... that ifany of :h.· day8 above appointed for holding the 8aid courts, 
.hall hal'Ppn to I,,· Oil :-lullday. the .aid court. shall hpgin ou the day foll~wing. (ldfm. p. 
26;).) The Act nf 17rh :\Iurch, 17~5, for estllhli"hing County Courts, &c. say", that" it 
shaH nnt he lawfnll:,,· any .lwritf or other officer to execute any writ or other pro('css 011 
the ""IJbath ,hy: all:\ :rlll'rlJce<~ so f!xecutpd shall Le void. nnles" the 'ame shall he i~sued 
agaiust allY l'el""11 01' ""rNons for trt'''''ln. sedition. felony, riot, or I ... ·ach of the pence. nn 
beh"lf'of Ihe :-'rale. IIr IIpon any e"cnpe out of pri<on or clwody." (liriml:f's Laws, p. 
3i6.) The Oldmances of the City Council nf Charle.ton. forhid under II penalty, all 
Jahuur and all pa~lilll~s on Sunday. The Mar~hal18 required to pass through the city twice 
on Slinday to see t!.at order is pre"erved. It is his duly (II H"iz~ It0n.ls ofiere<i for sale. 

Fur s~lIiult li'luors of auy sort nn Sundny, a penalty is imposed of $100 for every offence. 
(Oislest of 0,.,/. p. 1i1. 2113. 2:11.) 

It ha" been Illll11t.oned. that during the Revolution. or soon aftcrwards, the greatest part 
of the Statps f'amed for thern"elves new con.titutions nfgovernment, and our first Consti
tutinn under the nl'w order of thill?", is dUIl'd 26th of March, 1776. This instrument, 
hnwever, wa, de,igned to he "teml,orary only. looking CoIlWllrd to nn accommodation 
with Greul·Bd'ain:' and ('"ntained no special reference 10 the "ubject of religion. Our 
np'{l Cnll"titution i< da:ed March 19th. 17713. anrl the 38th Sectinn of this document. con· 
veys 10 U" wilh great di,tinrlne.", th,. sentinlent" of this cOlllnlllllity in reganl to religion at 
that time. aud r1llliinu .. d 10 he our fundamental Law on the sUbject until the adoption of our 
p:e-ent Con,tltutinn in J730. The section is interesting in it,r.lf, and must be in a great 
m",,""re unkt",\\,11 to tho present generation. For this reason, the author feels justified in 
rep'lhlishin~ il cntim:- , 

" :jOI h, That all per.on. and religiou~ societies who acknowledge that there is Qne 
God. and a future st:tte of rewurds and punidhnll~nts. and that God is puhlirh If) he wor
shipped, "h,,11 h" freely tolerated. 'rue C!rri·;rian Prolesl,lnt I{eli~ioa shall he deemed, 

and i,; hel'cl.y constitUled and declul'ed to be tbe established reli!(ion of tillS State. '1'hst 
all denomination" "fChri,tian Protestant. in this State. demeaning them.elve~ peaceably 
and faithfully. shall enjoy equal religious and civil priviliges. To accomplish this desirahle 
pur"",c without injury to the religious property of tho.e societie< of Chri,tianR. which are 
by law. aln·ady incorporate.\ for tht> purpose ofreligiuus worship, anrl to put it fully into the 
power orevery "t:ler society of Cbri.ti:.tn i>rot.!stants, either already fi.rmed or hereafter to 
be formed, to oLtai .. the like incurporation, it is hereby couslituted, Ilppuinted and declar· 

cd. tll'lt the respective ""cieties of the Church of I::ngland, that are already formed ill thi~ 
State. for the purpoRe nfreligious worship, .hull still continue incorporate and hold the reli
gious property now in their po,"e~"ion. An~ that whenever fifteen or more male personF, 
not under twenty·one years "f.'gp. profe.sing the Christian Prntest.lIlt Religion, and agme· 
ing to unite them<elves in a .ociely for the purp().e~ of r.·liginuH wo.,hip. they sltnll, (on 
eomplying with the tern" hereinaftel mentioned,) be nnd he constituted a Church, and be 
esteelUed and regarded in law as .. fthe established religion oflhe :O;tate. and on a petition 
to the Le~isla\ul'e. shall I,e entitl"d to be incnrporated and to enjoy equal privileges. That 
every society of' Chri.tians so formed. shall give themselves a name or denomination by 
which they shall be called and \(nowll in law. and \III tlrAt as.ociate with them for the pur· 
pose ofwor.hip, .hall be e,;teemed as belon~iD[.' to the society "0 call"d. But that previ. 
ell" to thn f'stahli.hmcnt and incorporation of the re9pectiV8 iocieties of every denomina-
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lion 81 aforesaid, and iu order to entitle them thereto, each society so petitioDin" .bah 
have agreed to and subscribed in a book the following JIve articles; without which no 
agreement or union of men upon pretence of religion shall entitle them to be incorporated 
and esteemed as a Church of the established religion of this State. (Su Loeb'. COIIIt. 
Art. 97-I00.) 
I. That there is one Eternal God, a future state of rewards and punishments. Jl. That 

God is pllblicly to be worshiped. Ill. That the Christian Religion is the trae religion. 
IV. 'rhat the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New.Testament are of divine inspiration, 
and ure the rule of faith and practice. V. That it iH lawfllJ and the duty of every man 
beiug thereunto called by those that govern, to bear witness to truth. That every inhabi. 
tant of this State, when called to make an appeal to God ns a witneMB to truth, shall 
be permitted to do it in that way which is most agreeable to the dictates of his own eon· 
science. And that the people of this State may for ever enjoy the right of elncting their 
own pastors or clergy, and at the dame time, that the State may have sufficient security for 
the due discharge of the pastoral office by those who ~hall be admitted to be clergymen: 
No person shull officiate OR minister of any establiHhed Church, who shall not have bll8A 
clio sen by a mnjority ofthe society to which he ~hall minister, or by persons appointed by 
the said majority to choose and procure a minister for them. nor until the minister 80 chosen 
and appointed, shall have made and subscribed the following dechration over and above 
the aforesaid five articles, viz: That he is determined by God's grace out of the Holy 
Scriptures, to instruct the people committed to his charge, and to teach nothing, (as requir. 
!!d of nece~sity to eternal salvation,) but that which he Hhall be persuaded may bo conclu· 
ded and proved from the Scripture; that he will use both public and private admonitions, 
aR well to the sick as to the whole within his cure, as,need shall require and OCCRSlon shall 
be given, and that he will be diligent in prayers, and in reading of the Holy Scriptures, and 
in such Htudies as help to the knowledge of the same; that he will be diligent to frame and 
fashinn his own self and his family according to the doctrine of Christ, and to make both 
hims('lf and them, as much aR in him Iieth, wholesome examples and patterns to the JIock 
of Christ; that be will mllintain aud set forwards as much as he can, quietness, peace and 
love among all people, aad especially among those that are or shall be committed to his 
charge. No perdon shall disturb or molest any religious assembly; nor shall use any reo 
proachful, reviling or abusive language against any Church. that being the certain way or 
disturbing the peace, and of hindering the conversion of any to the truth, by engaging 
them in quarrels and animosities, to the hatred of the profes"ors, and that profession which 
otherwise they might be brought to ussent to. No petson whatsoever shall speak any thing 
in their religious assembly, irreverently or seditiously of the gllvernment of this State. No 
person shall by law, be obliged to pay toward8lhe maint~nance and support of a religious 
worship, tbat he does not freely join ia or has not voluntarily engaged to 8npj>Ort. But the 
Churches, chapels, parsonages, glebes and all other property now helonging to any socie
&ies ef'the Chulch of England, or any other religious societies, shall remain and be securt.-d 
to them for ever." 

This, then, was the state of things wJlen the Con"titution of 1790 became the principal 
Ilr.uchofourfundamental Law. Now Art. 8th of this Constitution Ilays, .. the free exercise 
aM Qjoyment of religious profession aDd worship, without discrimination or preference, 
II1II1 forever hereafter, he allowed within this State to all mallkind: Provided, thalthe liber· 
V or conscience t1reroby declared, shall not be so cOI1!llruod a~ !~ I'lf/Use a.ct~ of li~elltiDt!'!· 

6 . 
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ness, or justify practices incon~istrnt with the pC'dce or ~a(cty of this ~tate ,.~ The word 
.. allowed" in th;s provision is worthy of special notice, and is Ihe key to the just cunstruc
tion of it. It is to be understoo·1 in H,rercncc to II preceding slllie oflflings, that is, chiefly 
in reference to the 38th Section of the Constitution ofl778. This eection hII'd said, thut 
the Christian Pru, ~8tant Religion .hall he deemed nnd is hereby constituted lind declared 

to be the established religion I'fthi8 iState;" and the 3d Section of the snme Constitution 
had requhcd the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and rri\'y COllncil, ull to he of the Pro
testant Religion. Bllt the Constitlltion of 1790, required that this slate of things sho'Jld 
continue no longer. Protestantism was no more to receive nny preference. The free 
e1.ercise ami enjoyment of religious profession and worship, without discrimination or pre
ference, was, forever hereafter, to .. be nllowed" withill this State to all mankind. The 

Conslitution of l'!lU, lh(,II, .. alters and amends" (Art. 8. Sec. 2.) the former Constitution, 
so far as religion is concerned. chiefly in these particulars-lst. It di~continues all pre
ference for Protestantism over any other form of Christianity. 2d. It" allows" the" frr.e 
exercise of their religion," whatever this roay be, to all mankind. It IS too manifest to 
require argument, that these changes made hy the Constitution of Ii no, leave the suh
stance of Christianity, that is. Christianity without oistiuction of sect", precisely as they 

found it establi~hp.d hy the Constitution of 1778. Besides, the Constitution of 1790, con
templates a contiuuance of the puWic instruction of the people of tbe State m the trutbs 
of the Gospel: for it refers (Arl. 1. Sec. 23.) to "l\Iinisters of the Gospel" as a class of 
men "deoicated by their profession to tbe service of God and the care of soul"," and 
considers "their functions as a great duty frllOl which they ougbt not to be diverted." 

It only remains to notice the Acts pertaining to this subject, which have been framcd 
since the adoption of the Constitution of 1700. By the Act of 14th February, 1791, the 
Secretary of State, and various other officers, are required to keep their ufiices open every 
day in the year, Sundays, Christmas days, and the Anniversary of the Independence of 

• 

America, excepted. (Fllrtsl's Acts, vol. i. p. 22.) By the Act of ]9th Fehruary, 1791, for 
building a toll bridge aero,s Edisto River, &c ... all i\linisters of the Go"pel, amI all per
RODS going to and frum placcs of lli\'ine worship, arc exetnpted from any pontage or 
toll," (Faust, vol. i. 131.) ar,d iJy the Act of 2ht December 179'l, the same classes uf 

persons are exempted fl'om payment of ferringe, toll or dUly. (l'allst, i. :!":!.) By the 

Act of 1807, person~ exempted li'om such payment" at puhlic. are also exempted at privah
ferries. (BrerarJ's Dig£st. ii. wr •. ) The author finds the same exemption ill the Act of 

17th Decemher, H!l3, and presllmes it 1'~ist5 ill all the ~ucccf!dillg Acts I'crtailling to 
road., bridgeR. fCTl'ies, &c. Such exemption i, a distinclllgislati7:C pnconragement to UII 

attelldance on thc ordinance" orthe (iospcl. In lhp cnse of 8hl1w \"s. McCumLs, ill li!l!), 
it was decided, all the Justices I:oncurring, that" if a \"erdi!'t Le delinred in after I:! o'clof'!, 
on SalllTday night, alld recorded 011 Sum/ay (liorniu/!. it is \·oid. (2 Bay. 2:l:!.) 111 Bell 
\"0. Graham, it was dccillcd ill 1~1~. r~l tli£' Ju~t:t:t'!' concnrriug, that di:--lurl,ing au a~:-em~ 

hly cOllvened for religious wor,hip on ::;nllday, during worship, i" indictaLlc. (I 'YQIt~· 

1I1cCord, 2i8.) ,\ highly vaillahle legal friPlld informs the author, that until t"'''lIly-five 
or thil1y years .iuce, it was customary ill ClmrlesloD to have a" sc""ion or .. :;size "mnou" 

at the openillg of every Court of Commun PI"as alld Se"iolls; alld 011 ~uch occa:;ion,;. 

thc judge, jury, officer. of CI.urt ami pri'OIIt'r~. all went to 8t. Michael's Church to allclld 

divine ,;en'ice alld hear a BertllUlI. The ~alllf' custom still exi"ts in the country. The 

• }o~or Chil'f JlI~lic(' Kt'nt'~ uJlililnu oflhl' m ... lIlWI~ (lfthl" pro\l~iou ofultr ('uu~litU1il'u. ~hiclt is uJ...o lOll' 
blPl'd 1n the ChmtitulifJII of ~l.'\\'·l'tlrk, "N~ IIvir ut p. Iti. 
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Act of 27th lIfarcl~ 1787, ns~i"ns n fee of £3 sterling lOr every se~sion sermon that shan 
" be preached. (Daldw's Rist. of P. E. Churr/, of S. Cnroli"", p. Iflll.) 

An nnnual appropriation of $2000 is n.nde by the Legi.lature, fot the support of a. 
" Profe~sor of l\retaphysics, Moral Philo~ophy nnd tl.e Enitlrnres of Christianity," in the 
South-Carolina College established at Columbia. (::let' the approprintion Acts from 1824 
to Itl:l"2.) The fi.cts, that .ueh lin appropriation is annunlly made, aud that it is made 11 

;>art of thn duty of one of the Prvfes~ors to teach the" Evidences of Christianity," must 
indicate the opinif)n of the Legislature, not only that Christianity is the well recognised 
religion of the State, but that the State College is a suitable instrument for advancing the 
illtere"t. of thiS religion in the community, by imparting that knowledge which is calculated 
to strengthen the foundations of the public belief ill its Divine Authority. This could 

not be 1D0re effectually done than by requiring instruction to be given in its" Evidence8," 
in a State Institution, organised 011 a liberal scale and sustained at the public expenlle. 

Thu. the author has reviewed a "eries of legislative acts and other dor.uments from the 
first settlement of the State, by which it appear_, that Christianity has been made a part 
of our law, thnt its peculiar institutions and usages have been legally protected, and uni
fimnly aided an.1 encouraged. Now the laws of any communily ~rc the most authentic 
and most autboritati\'c mode by which the sentiments of Ihat community can be made 0 

known. 'fhe voice of Soutb-Carolina, then, has been, through berentire history, umform, 
<ii-tiuct, unequivocal in favor of the Christian religion. 

(;orcrnrllClil of tl", Ullited Stales.-A vf'ry partial examination of our federal legislation 
has given Ihese re"ults :-

The Act of April 30th, 18Hi, provides for the appointment of Chaplains to the two 
lIous". of Congress, and RS_igu, their compensation. The Act of April 14, 1818, Sec. 2, 
provides for the appointment of a Chaplain to the Military Academy at West-Point. By 
the Act of April 12, 1";08, Sec. 7, a Chaplain is to be appointed to each brigade of the 
Army. 'l'Iw Act of April 2:1, ]000, Sec. 1, prescribes the rules and regulations for tbe 
gOHmllll.mtof tho Navy of the Uniled State.. Art. 1. requires all commanders of vepsels 
of wnr, to shew in them"elves R g()od e~allJple of virtue, honor, patriotism and subordina
tion. und to guard agaiu,;t alld sUllpres~ all dis!<Olute and imDloral ptnctices, nnd to correct 
all such a..~ are guilty of them. The wh .. le .. f the 2d Art. will bear quoting. It says: 

"'I'he cOlOlnuntlcrs of all vessels in the Navy. having Chaplain. on llOar'l, shall take care 
that Di"ine .en·ice be performcd in a solemn, orderly and reverentlllannl'r twice a-day, 
and a serlllon preached 011 Sunuay,.unle.S' bad weather, or (lther extraordinary accidents 

prevnnt it ; and that they cause all. or a. llIany of the ship's ('ollll,any lIS can be spared 

frof" duty, to attr.lld e\'ery perl'ltllluneeoof the """"hip flf Almighty God." Art. 3. visits 
with a S\?\'ere penalty any ollieer or other persoll in tlltl 1';,1\oy who .hull be guilty of fmud, 

profane 9\\'earing,flrUlIkl'lInCSS,Or !.oy other scaoflalous confluel. tending to the destruction 
.. f good murak (o~I'C .Yote D. p. :l.t.) The author has 1I0t found nny s!ulute to this etrect: 

he. theret,",c, states on the authority of Mr. Frelinghnysen,.thut "the businc.s of the Su
pr"lnc COU.I, the highcstjudicial trihunal of the country. isb!J lnrr, directed to suspend its 

"!",,ion on Sunday."-.'icl/(/le SJleed, &" MIlY. Hi;)Il, p. !i. 
'fhe author cannot dnuht tllUt an extensive search into 'he law" of the United States, 

the H"I""t. of the Court, (If' the United !:itates, and our imlllensely voluminous Congres
~ional doculllents, would he rewarded wilh proof~ eq'mlly numerous nud gratifying, of 

regani, respect and nitl lIlunithtct! towards Christian institutions hy the Federal Govern
lUent. :5uch exnmination it is not in the anthor's power at this tilDe to make ;' he will, 

, :O:inct~ rill' fir",t ('dllion WfI." puhlt.,hl·f1. till' o.uthor hll."i mi.U)l' a varti~1 l"l:luuiDatiua of the dOCUIDOUtJ 
"uo\,c rcferrtd to. 8e~ ",ute E. p. :Jj. 
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'berefore, ('.ontent himself with e~rying a ~ingle instance which hae fallcn in 11I~ way 
without searching. The Secretary of War, (Mr. CasR,) in his report to the Preuident 
of the United StateR. 25th November. 1832, Bpenking of the Military Aeudemy nt Wesl. 
Point, f'aYR, "especinlly am I imprr •• ed with the importance of a proper plnce IIf publie 
worship, where nil the perRons attnchpd to the institution. amounting, with their families, 
to more thnn eight hundred individual., eRn assemble Rnd uuite in the performance of 
religious duties. In a Christian community, the ohligations npon this subject will not be 
que8tion~d; and the expense of providing n suitable place of worship, especially RR:1 

Chnplnin is mnintained there, cannot be put in cl)mpetition with the permanent ad\·Rn· 
f/lges of Ii course of religious instmction to sucb a number of persons; n large portion 
of whom are at that critical period \vhich determincs whether :he futurc conrse of life shall 
be for E'vil or for good." 

PennsNfronin.-In tbe case of t"pdegraph VB. the Commonwealth, in 1824, (11 s"r. 
gMJIl Sr RauU, 394.) the Supreme Court of Pennsyivania ellen.i\·ely reviewed the !ob. 
jectnow under di.cussion, and the author presumes he .h~lI be justified in quoting, with 
an unsparing hand, from so distinguiBhed a Bource. The trial was on lin indictmPllt for 
blaiphemy, founded on an Act of As.embly, pa-sed in 1700. 

'l'he C~rt said,that "even if Christianity WItS not part of the law of the land, it is tbe 
popular religion of the country, an insult on which would be indictable. as directly tending 
to disturb the public peace. Christianity, general Christianity, is, and IIlway. hns been a 
part of the commoulaw of Pcnn.<y!t'flllia; not Christianity founded on nny particular reo 
ligious tenele; not Christianity with an established Church, nnd tithes, and spiri'unl 
courts; but Christianity witJl liberty of conscience to nil men. The firstlegislati.op act 
in the colony wa~ the recognition of the Christian religion and efltahlishment of liberty of 
conscience. It is called" the Great Law." And after quoting it at length, the Court fur· 
th,u 8!1yS, "Thus this wise Legi.I;·ture frnmed thi~ great body of Inws for a Christian 
country and a Christian people. Iniidelity was then rare, and no infidel. were among the 
first colonists. They fled from rcli;:iotlB intolerance, to II conntry where nil were allowed 
to worsJrip according to their own I1nder~tanding. E\'ery one had the right of adopting 
for biDlBelf whate\'cr opinion appenr('d to be the most rutional concerning all matters of 
religious behef; thus sccuring hy b IV Ihis inestimahle fref'dom of conscience, one of the 
highedt pnvilegeR and greatest inl('rest~ of the human race. This is the Christianity of 
the com mOll law, incorporated into the great law of Pennsylvania; and thus, it is irrefrng
ably pro\·cd.that the laws find institutions of lhis State.are huilt 011 the foundation of re\Oe· 
renco filr Christianity. On this, thl' Constitution of the United Slaies has made no 
alteration, nor in the great body of the law" which was an incorporation of the common 
law uoctrine of Chrif.tianity, n. suited to the condition of the colony, and without which 
no free gO\'ernmellt Clln long exi-!, Under the Constitution, pennlties agninst cursing 
and swearing have been enacted. If Christianity was abolished, all false oaths, all tests 
by oath in the COllll11j)n form hy th" bogk, would ceaRe to be indictable ns perjury. The 
indictment must state tile oath to he on the Holy E\'angelists of Almighty (~od." Aftct 
revie>\'ing a series of decisions malle in Pcnnsyh'ania alJd el~ewhere, the Court continu!'1t 
~hus; "It has long been tim.ly settled, that blasphemy agninst the Deity generally, or I1n 

attack on the Chrislinn religion illdtre~t1y, for the purpose of exposing its doctrines to 
ridicule and contempt, is indictnble and punislmhle a~ a temporal offence. The principle~ 
pd actual decisions are. that the publication. whpther written or oral, must be malicious, 
'Illld designed fQl'that end aod PUrl'0YB." After stntillg that Ihe Jail' ga\'e free permission 
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for the serious and cI1Ilecientiou8 diecll88ion of all thel.lo,1!it"al ami rdigioU9 tDpies; the 
Couruaid, that" II malicious and miechievou! intention is, in 8uch a case, the broad bol1n· 
dary between right and wrong, and thnt it is to be collected from the offeo8ive levity, 
lICurrilous and approbrioU8 language, and other circumstances. whether the act of the pnrt! 
was malicious; Bnd sinet. the law h81 no means of distinguishing between different de
grees of e\'i! tendency, if the matter published contains :my such evil tendency. it is a 
public wrong. An offence against thn public peace. may consist either of an actnal brellch 
of the peace, or doing thnt which tends to provoke nnd excite others to do it. 'Vithin the 
latter description falI all acts and all attempt.'! 14 produce disorder, by written, printed, or 
oral communications; for tile purposO of generully weakening those religions Dnd moral 
restraints, without tbe aid of which mere legislative provisions would prove ineffectual. 
No society can tolerate a wilful and despiteful attempt to sub",·rt its religion, DO more than 
it would to hrenk down its laws :-a general, malici.>UR, nnd delibernte intent to overthrow 
Christianiry, general Christianity. Thi~ is the line of mdicntion whero crime conuuences, 
nnd the oIT"nce becomes the subject of pennI visitation. The 8pecies of offence may be 
classed under the fullowing heads. 1. Denying the Being and Providence of God. 
2, Contumelious reproa~he8 of .fesus Christ; profilfie and ma~e,'olent 'ecoffing at the 
Scriptures, or exposing any part of them to contempt and ridict',le. 3. Certnin immoral· 
itie~ tending to subvert all religion and morality, which are the ;Ooundations of all govern· 
ments. Without these restraints, no free governmer.t could long exist. It is liberty run 
mad, to declaim against the punishment of these offences, or to aSSl'rt that the punishment 
is hostile to the spirit and genius of our government. They nre tin fmrn being tile friends 
to liberty who support thi3 doctrine; and the promulgation of such opinions, r.nd gen
ernl receipt of them among the people, wOllld bt! the sure forerunner of p.ilarchy, and 
finally of despotism, No free government now exists in the world, unles! where Chris
tianity is acknowledged, nnd is the religioo of the country, i::hristianity ib part of the 
common low of this 8tate. It is Dot proclaimed by the commanding \'oice of any human 
superior, but ellpre:ssed in the cohn nnd mild nccents of cuf'tomary law, Its foundations 
nrc broad, nnd strong. and deep; they nre lrlid in the authQrity. the interest, the affections 
of the people, \Vaiving all questions of Iwreafter, it i. the porest "Ftem of morality, 
the firmest auxili,uy, and only stable sUJlport of nil human lrlws, (Set p. 20,) It is im
possible to ndminisrer the laws without taking the religion which the defendant in error 
has scoffed at, that Scriptore which he tlas reviled. us their basis; to lay a~ide tbese is at 
least to wenken the confidence in human veracity so es,ential to the purposes of eociety, 
and witb'Jut which no question of property COIlle! be decided, nnd 110 criminal brought to 
jUBtice; an oath in the common form on a diFcredited book, would be a most idle ceremo· 
ny. No preference is given by law to nny particular religious persoa~ion. ProteetioD 
is gh'en to 1111 by our law8, It IS only the malicious re\'iler of Christianity who is pun
ished. 'While our own free Constitution secures liberty of conRcience and freedom of 
rllligious worship to all,,it is n01 necessary to maintain that any man .hould have the 'right 
publicly to vilify the religion of his neighbours Rnd of the country. These two privileges 
nre directly opposed. It is open, public vilification of the religion of the country tbat is 
punished, not to force conscience by punishment, but to preserve the peace of the country 
by an outward respect to the religion of the country, and not as a restraint upon the tib· 
Ilrty of conscience ;-but licentiollSnes8 endangering the poblic peace, when tending tel 
~orrupt "ociety, is considered 88 a breach of the peace, and punishable by indictment.. 
E."crr immornl art is Dot indictable, but when it isde9tructive of mOrulity generally, itis, 



because it weaken8 the bonds hy which society is held together, and government is nothiug 
more than public order. (Guardians of the roor vs. Greene, 5 Binn. 555.) 

.. This is the Chistianity which is the law of our land, and," CIIntinues the Court, "I 
do not think it will be nn invasion of any man's right of prh'ate judgment, or, of the 
most extended privilege of propagating his sentiments with regard to religion, in the map
ncr which he thinl,s IIIOdt ('onclusive. If from a regard to decency, and the good order 
of society, profane swearing, breach of the Sabbath, lind blasphemy, are punishable by 
civil magistrntes, these nre not punished as sins or offences against God, but crimes inju
rious to, and having a malignant influence on society; for it is certain, that hy these prac
tices no one pretends to prove any supposed truths, detect any supposed error, or advanr.e 
any sentiment whatever." 

NClc-York.-'l'he subject to which this note pertains, was further discussed in the Su
prcme Court of New-York in 1811, in the case of the People vs. Ruggles. (8 Johnson, 
290.) The trial was for blasphemy. III delivel'ing the opinion of the Court, Chief JOB
tice Keut said, "the authorities "hew thnt blasphemy against God, and contumelious 
reproaches and prof.'lne ridicule.of Christ. or the Holy Scriptures, (which are equallY 
treated as blasphemy) are offence. punishahle at common law, whether uttered by words 
or writingB. The consequences may ue les~ exteDsi"ely permcious in the one case thnn 
in the uther; but in hoth instances. the reviling is ~tiH an oflimce, hecause it tend~ to 
corrupt the morals of the people, and to destroy good order. Such offences have always 
beeu considercU indepclldcllt of any religious eswbli.lllllent or the rights of the Church. 
There i~ nothing in our manncl's and ill'titutions which has pre"ented the application or 
the Decessity of this poiut of the common law. \Ve ~tand equally ill need now as former
ly, of all that moral discipline, and of those prilicil'lcs of virtue, which help to bind 
society together. 'fhe people of thi~ State, in common with th!' people of this country, 
profess the general dOl' trim s of Christianity, liS the. rule of their faith and practice; and 
to scandalize the authur of these doctrines is not only, in a religiou~ point of "iew ex
tremely impious, unt evcn in respect to the ohligalioll' due to society, is 1\ gross viOlation 
of decency and good order. Nothing could be more utfcnsin! to the \'irtuou,; part or the 
community, ormure illjurious to the tendur morals of the young, than to declare sitch pro
fanity lawful. It would gu to confound nIl di,tinction hetween things .. acred and prot'lIle; 
lor to use the word" of one of the greatest oracles uf hUllIan wisdom," prot'lDe scofling 
doth by little and little delace the renrence tor religion ;" and who adds in another place, 
u two l'rincil,al causes have I ever known of Atheism ;-<:urious conlloverriies and profane 
scoffing." (Bacoll's /lflf/;s. vol. ii. pp.:.?9l. ['O;l.) 'I'he ,'cry idea of jurisilrudencl' with 
the ancient law-givers and philo"IJphers, embraced the religion of the country. JurUpru
dcntia C3t dioinarulil allJlft humal/arum ruum 7/olilill. (Dig. b. 1. 10.2. ('ie. Dc Icgibus 
b. 2. passim,") 

Though the Constitution has discarded religiuus es!uLli.lnnents, it docs Dot forLid judi. 
cial cognizance of those offences ngninst religion and morality, which have no reference 
tu any such establishment, or to any particulur furlll of government, but are puni.hable, 
because they ~trike at the root of moral obligatiun, and weaken the security of the sucial 

ties. The legislati"e exposition of the Constitutiun is conformable to this "iew of it. 
Christianity in iL. enlarged sen_c, us a religion revealed and taught in the Bible, is not 
unknown to our law. The slawtefnr prercnting im1/lorality, (Law! vol. i. II. 224,) COD86-
cratep the first day uf the week ns holy time, and considers the \'iolation of it immorn I. 
TIle Act concNning oalhs, (LaIDS. \'01. i. 1" 405,) recognises the cQmmotlluw mode uf ad· 
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ministering nn oath, "by laying the band on ond kissing the gospels." Sorely, then, we 
ore bound to conclude, tbat wicked and malicious words, writings and actions which go 
to vilify those gospels, continue as at common law, to be on offence ngainst the public 
peace and mety. They are il\l:onsistent with the reverence due to the administration of 
an oath, and among other evil consequences, they tend to le!~en in the public mind, it! 
religious sanction." In this decision, all the justices concorred. 

In the Convention of New-York, 8Ssemt.Jed in 18'21, to revise the Constitution of that 
State, this decision of the Supreme Court was condemned with un"oaring severity by 
General Root, who said that he wished for freed()m of conscience, and that if judges un
dertake to sopport religion by the orm of the law, it will be brought into abhorrence and 
contempt. (Debala, p. 463.) III defending the decision of the Court, Ch. J. Kent said: 
"such blasphemy Was an outrage upon public decorum. and if sanctioned by our tribunal" 
would shock the moral scn~e of the country, and degrade our character as a Christian 
p.mple. The authors of our Constitution never meant to extirpate Christianity, more 
than they meant to extirpu'e public decency. It is in It. degree recognised hy the statute 
for the ob.en'ance of the Lord's Day, and for the mode of administering oaths. The 
Court nevt,lr intended to interfere with any religious creeds or ~ects, or with religious di"
cussions. They meant to preserve, 80 far as it came within their cognizance, the moral. 
of the country, which rested on Christianity a~ the foundation. They meant to apply the 
principles of common law agaillst blosrhemy, which they did not believe thp. Constitution 
ever meant to abolish. Are we Dot a Chri.tiun people 1 Do not ninety-nine hnndredthe 
of our fellow-citizen8 hold the general truths of the Bible to be dear and 8acred 1 To 
attack them with ribaldry and malice, in the presence of the~e very helievers, must, and 
ougbt to be a serious public offence. It disturbs, and annoys, and offends, and shocks, 
and corrupts the public t~te. The common law, as applied to correct such profanity, is 
the application of common reuson and natural justice to the secllrity of the peace and good 
order of society." 

Mr. Tompkins, (President of tbe Con"el1tion and Vice-President of tbe L'lIited Stlltes,) 
said; .. the Court had never undertnken to uphold by the authority ofluw, allY particular 

. sect, but they had int.(lrposed, and rightfully illterposed, as tbe guardians of the public 
morals, to suppreE18 thOIl8 !lutrages on public opinion and public feeling, which would oth
erwise red lice the community to a ,.tnt" ~f !;~.'~"rism, corrupt it. purity, and debase the 
mind. lie was not on tho bench at the time the dncision alluded to tOl)k place, but he 
fully accorded in the opinions that were ad\'¥lced : and he Gould not hear the calumniOli 
that had gone forth against the judicillry on that subject, without regret ftnd reprobation. 
No man of generous mind; no man who regarded public sentiment, or that delicacy of 
feeling which lies at the foundation of moral purity, could defend such an outrnge 011 
public morals, or say that !lIe deci6ioll was unmerited or unjust," 

In this note, the author bas reviewed with some care the legislation of South-Carol'ina 
• 

in regard to the Christian religion. lie has also quot"d so\'cral ~tatute~, .\:c. oflhe Unilel! 
States on the same subject. II" ha~ freely quoted, .. ingle dllcision of each of the Su
preme Courts of Pennsylvallia and New-York; and al"" a specimen of the disculiSion held 
in the Convention of New-¥ol'k in Itl21. 'fhc serllllnents of can be seCB 

in her Constitution quotf!d above, (p. 30.) and al"o in tilc extract fiom all opinion of the late 
Ch.J. Parsons. given in Note G, 1'0 these it ruay 'le ,,'~lI to add tho very recent autborityof 
Judge Thatcher of the Municipal Court of Doston, eontaincd in n charge to the GCIIDd 
.Jtrry of the County 01 Suffolk, D..-:. 103'2, p. U •• , yO& rue to I'rflliellt, Haye he, nil offences 
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crgajllst reli."trion, pllblic decency. g.·od morals, in profanation of the SabbtJth, or ill &tur. 
bance OJtMac Il!lwarc major the pllblic tDO"hip oj God. Who may not hail with pleasure 
the return of the Sabblith. The wi~dom of the institution is proofofil8 divine origin. It 
i~ Il day congecrn!ed hy hr"vcn and by the laws of ~ociety, for the worship or the Supremo 
Being. for the r ... t of man and beast, lor tile study and contemplation of religious truth, 
for o:ultivating the purest moral ond SOCilll qualities of our nature, and for indulging in the 
plensure~ of dc\'otion. and in the hopes of immortality." The author docs not think it 
nccessary or useful to continue his search in regard to othbr States. He has every reasoll 
to belie,·e. that if search Wl'fe maM into the legislation and decision. of the other States, 
they woold be found to sJicak as deci.inly on this suhject as thoso who~e recorda he has 
cnmined.· Notwithstanding the fullness and distinctness which are found in the deci· 
sionp of Pennsylvania nnd New. York. their Constitutions contain le8~ in regard to Christi· 
anity, than is found in tho"e of mopt oflhe other States. As Sunday is peculiarly n Christi lin 
in.titution, la \V8 requiring its observaor!! nrc asper.ies ofles! i 1\ regard to this subject; and 1\Ir. 
Frelinghuysen lIay., that twenty-three at lenst out of twenty. four States hwe such laws, 
(p.15.j To them the author is able to lld,l, GIlOn the l'IIme authority. (Speech in 1830) 
the Territory of :\fichigall, which. hy an Al·t uf :\Iay. 1820, ordains ... thnt the fir.t day of 
the week shall be kept and observed by the pe.tple of the Territory as a Sabbath, holy 
day. or day of re~t, from all .ccGlar labour and employmenh." 'fhe preamble dcclare~, 
.. that in every community, some portIOn of time ought to be set apart for relaxation fmUi 
worldly care Rnd empluymcclt., and devoted to thp social worship of Almighty God, and 
the attainment of religious Rnd mornl instruction, which are in the highest degree promo· 
tive of the peace, happine~s and prosperity of a people." The author now hopes and be. 
lieves.that his readers will conclude with him, (8l'e p. 16,) that Christianity (without di.· 
tinctiQn ofsects) is the established religi.m of the nution, that it~ institutions anti usage. are 
~ustllined by legal sanctions, and that many of them It"' incorporated with the fundamental 
raw of the country. 

G.-Page 20. 

With a vie\\' of illustrating this subject by uniting high authority with great clearness of 
argument, the author subjoins a port of the opinion of the late Chief Justice Parson~, of 
IU:ll!SRchusetts, in the case of Dames "5. First Parish in Falmouth, contained 6l'tJass. Re
port., p. 404, &c. In this case, the Court had occasion to vindicate Art. 3. Part i. of the 
Constitution ofthat State (p. 3U.) So far as the l\faKsachusetts' Constitution and the argu· 
Dlent vindicating it make a discrimination between Christil1l1 denominatiolls, they do not 
meet the concurrence of the author, but he consider~ the main positions of the Chief Jus
lice incontrovertible, and his coun.e ofrensoning highly instructive and cOllvincing. To 
the members of the legal profession, it is not necessary to say any thing of this celebrated 
jurist; and to all others, it is sufficient to say, that in all tbe qualities whIch adom the 
bench, he may fairly be placed by the side of Uolt, Hale, Hardwicke, Mansfield, Scott, 
Marshall, Kentand Story • 

.. The object ofa free civil government, (says the Chief Justice.) is the promotion IUId 
lecurity of the happiness of the citizens. 'fhese effects cannot be produced, but by the 

• \Vhile revi"inr thh!l dilconrR', tbe autbor pl'rcl'ivca it has been decilled in Vermont, tbat "nu actiun 
cen be maintained 011 a contract mlUle on Sunduy, it being contrlll'Y to the ohviou. meaning or the atalute 
~tkliD' I ... 1b.1 da:r ...... _1\ .-11 "Iolatj~n of Inu'a1I ..... "-60,pt'1 HC1!!c~er for Aug. 11:l33. 
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finowledge nnd practice of our moral duties, which eomprehend nil tbe social and civil 
obligations of man to man, nnd the citizen to the State. If the civil magistrate in any 

State, could procure by his regulations an uniform practice of these duties, the go,'ern· 
ment of that State would he perfect . 

.. To obtain that perfection, it i~ not enough for the magistrnte to define the rights of the 
several citizen", a. they arc related to life, liberty, property and reputatilJn, and to punish 
those by whom they may he in\'aded. 'Vise law~, made to this end. and faithfully execut
ed, may leave the people ~tranger" to many of the enjoyments of civil and socinllife, with
out which their huppiness will be extremely imperfect. lIuman law. cannnt oblige to 
the performance of the duties of .imperfect obligation; os the duties "fcharity and hos

pitality, ben~vol,'nce nnd good neighbourhood: 08 the duties resul'JI1g from the relation of 
husband nnd wif.,. parent aud child; of man to man as childlCnllf 11 common parent; and 
of real patriotism, by influI'ncing every citizen to 10\"1; his cuuntry, and tn ohey 1111 its laws. 

These are 11I0rai duth'., fluwing from tbc dispo~itiou of tbe heart, an.! not subject to the 
control of human Icgi.lation, 

" Neither can the Inws prc\'cnt hy tCllipural puni,hml'llt, secret offences committed 
without witnes~, to gmtily malice, re\'t'ng(', or any other passion, by assailing the mast 
important and 111,,,1 c,timahle rights uf others. PM human tribunals cannot proceed 
a;;ainRt any ~rifll", IInle<s a.;certaincd bye,"idenee: and they are destitute of all power to 

pre\'ent the cOlllllli.;sion of (,\lences. unl"," h~' the f,lelJle eX31l111les o~hibited ill the punish
ment of thnse who may be detected. 

"Civil gO\'emlllent, therefill'e, 8,"ailing its(llf only of it~ own powers, is extremely de
fective; 11 lid 11111,,". it could dNi"e assistance Irom snme superior power, whose laws extend 
to the tpUlper an.! dispo.iticOll of the humon heart. and hefor!J whom no offence is ,,!Jcret; 
wretched in(I('ed would he the state of man onder a civil con~tituti()ll of nny form . 

.. 'l'hi" mo.t manife-t truth has been felt by legislators in all nges; nnd as man is born not 
only II ~ocial but a religiQ\l'; I",ing, .0 in the pagan world, false alld absurd systellls ofreli

gion were adopte(1 lind patronized hy the magistrate, to remedy tbe defects necessarily 
flxi~ting in a govcrnnhlflt merely civil. 

" Oil thes(' prinr·iples tested by the experience of mankind, lind by the reflections of 
reasnn, the people of :\Ia~.achll"etl', in the frume of their guvelllllJent, adopted nnd patro
nized 11 religil.ln, which by its benign anrl energetic influences, l1Iil;ht co·(Ip~rnte with lau
Illnn institutions, to promote Dnd secure the IHlppineHs of the citizeus, 60 far as might be 
con"i~tcnt with the imperfections ()rlll~n. ' 

III "electing n religion, the p~lIple were not exposcd to the hazard of ehnosing n false and 
defective religious system; Christianity had long been promulgated, its preteu~lon9 and 

excellencies well known. and it" divine nuthority arillJilled. This religion was found to 
• 

rc,t on the lJasis of immortal truth; to contain a sy.tem of mor.ll~ adapted to mlln in all 

possible ranks and ('ondition<, situations and circumstun(,es, Ity confurming to which ho 
would be nmplioruted and impro\'etl in alllhe relations (If human life; and to furnish the 

most efficacious sanction., by hringing to light a future "tate of retribution. And this re
ligion as underRtoo(II,) I''''t<'.tant,;, tending hy it~ effects to make every man, submitting 
to its influences, a heller hll"l13nd, parent, child, neighbour. citi"lcn an (I magistrate, was, 

by the people, establbhed as a fundamental nnd e~.cntinl pnrt of their Con~titution. 
"The manner in which this estahlishment was lIIade, is liberal, and consistent with the 

righLq ofcolI"cience on religious ~uhjecl". As religiuus opinions, and the time and manner 
.. rPlpre§sing th" hom3ge due til Ih~ (;!l\'NlIor of the l'nin'lr<n. are points dependin: on 

-I 



the sincerity nnd !,plief of I'ach indl\·i,hml. ond do not COllt(,ln the public interest, cafC i. 
taken in the second nrticle of the D,·rlarnt ion flf Rights, to guard tbelle I",ints from the in
lerference of the ch'il m'lgi.trnte; "ntl no lUlln can be hurt, molesled or rc~tmined in his 
pcrsou,lihcrty or ~slnlt!, for wor.hipping (;,,,1 in the lIlanner :lIld Benpon mo~tngreeob\c to 
the dictate~ of hi. own conscilmc(·. or for his religiou. \lnlfe~.ifJn or sentiment, pro\'ided 
he doe. nol di<tnrh thc' pu!'li~ pence. or ob"truct other~ intl:eir religious worship; in whir.h 
case he i, punishetl, nut for hie rellgiml!' oillniuns or worship, but hecouAo he internll,t& 
olhers in the enjoyment ufthe rightH he ('Iai",s for himself, or ber.nuse he hus hrokt'll the 
I/Uhlic peace. 

" UO\'ing securl'd liberty of conscience. on the 8uhjCf·t of reli!!inu. opinion IIn,1 wore 
ship for c\'ery man. whPlIll'r Protcstant or Calh"lic, Jew. Mahometan or fagao, the Con 

• • 
shtuhon then provitles for Ihe puhlic teoelllng of Ihe precepts 111111 m~xin'A "f Ihe rcli!!illn 
of Proteslant Chri,lialls to nil the people. ,\nd fo,r Ihi. purpoNI'. it is ma,11' II:" f;ght nnd 
duly of all corporate rcli/:iouH .ucietie.to elecl IlIlfl<upp"rt a public Prul ... lallt Icad,,., of 
piety, religion .md mOr:llily; ami the eleclion :(J"I SII!,Plll't "flhl' tt'nd.r.rd'·I,end I'xf'luwi\'I'
Iy 011 ti,e will of /I majority of .. ncb ~ocicly illf·"rl'orall·,1 fi,r thOSf! I'url'0pe~. As I'n~:li" 
instrur.tion re'luir~" persons who may he tau~hl, I'\'ery "iliz"11 llaay I,,· (,lIj"int',t I" at1. lid 
on some one of Ihos~ leachcr~, al times nn,1 ~f'''HOUS .Iall'd loy law, If Illl'rl! he lilly on 
whose in.lruclion. he f'all CUIISCif'lIliou,ly all'·II'1. 

"llIlhe e1ectiou aUlI '111'1'",101'0 leacher, "\NY member of II", c .... poralion i. hOllnd 
hy 111f~ will of the llaaj"rrl.\ : !.ut ". lla,· ;:rtmt ohjcct "f Ihis pro\·i.iun was to ""ruw Ihe 
elc,·tioll and sUppurl of 1'"1. ,,' PlOtestant t('achers by corl'ur:.le ,,'ci.,li .. s. an,1 '01111' meln
bers of allY corlH,ralion 1111:: hi he of a sect fir dcnflluinat iell of 1'lfllc~\;Int (. hi i'l i III: , ,Iilli'r
ellt from tbe lIIajorily of Ii,,' memhers, and mighl chose to unitt! wilh olhcr \',u:e,tullt 
Chrislialls oflheir ow II ';l'cl or denomination. in naaintnining a I'uhlic lI'af'lwr, who hy I,," 
was enlilled to supporl. ntlll 011 whose inslru"lionthey ~sually nucllded; ill!lulgence "ItS 

sranled, thalpcrsous thus ,iluatcd mi.l;lat hau' Ih,' mon .. y tllPY conlrihutl'd III the supl'orl 
of public ,.·orshil'. un,1 of the Jluhlic hmcilf'rs 1I1;,rl',aitl, al'prnpl iuted 10 the support of the 
teacher, on \\,1",,, .. iu,lnlf'tinn< they shnuld Ultel"!. 

.. Severnl ohjp.cli,,"s hav" al lilliI'" been Im"lc In Ihi. ,·,lal,li.lullclI!. "hi"h Illay he rP.. 

duccd lolhree ; Ihal ",h"n a lIIan disnl'l'ro\cs of all) rt·ii;.;iulI, or uf any HII'I"'H·d ,lu"'rilll' "I' 
allY religion,lo 1'0111111'1 himl,y law 1''''nnln),,,le ilion,,}, lor l'"hlic ill,lruclion ill "lIdl f(·liginll, 
or doctrine. is an inffl"'linn "fhis lilterty "fcnllsciellcc ;-tl",llo CUIIlI",1 n manlu Imy fur 
puhlic rcligiulI< ill'lruf'tiulIs. on \\'hich he d""s 11,,1 attend, mill fWIII \\I>i .. h he f'an. there
fore, derive no I,elldit is unrl·a>ollahl~ and '"toler:Jnt :-and 111111 it i" all!i"'\'ri,liall for any 
Stale to nvail il,wlf,,1' 1111' Prf"'''pl< mlfl maxim" flf Christianity If) ~uppnrl f·i,·il ;;o,'cru
menl; hecnust' the fiJIIlldf'r "I'll h,,; fl .. clared. Ihat his killg,lflIlI i" 11,,1 I.ftl>;.- ",,,rlol. 

,. 'I'hes" ohjeclions;!" I" II,., ""Ih"rity "1'11>,, pc"pl,· III nw).,· Ihi. Con.li!l/tinn. ",I':"h i· 
1101 proper 1I0r (·"tnp.·t,,"1 for II. I" hrin!! illio I)n,"'II"". .1\1111 ulth'lug-h \l'f' aTl' 11,,1 :Ilol,~. 
and hal'p nu illclinatiUll tn a~~urlll' tlll~ ('Irarill't('r oftlu,(,logi;IIIJoi. ~ 1'1 it IIla~' l1ill !u· illll'rnppr 

10 make a rew Mhorl ohscf\·ation., 10 tll'lelld our (;onstilulj,m I'rlilll th,' f·I,ar;:," or 1''''''''('''
lion, iut"lcrullcp. lIud impiely. 

"\\-hen il i. relllem(,cl't,d. tlmt 110 nwn i. (·ollllll·lIable III a""II,11I1I filly r"lig-lOlI, ""truc
rion, which he cun!'('if)ntioll~ly tliH3I'Pro\'C'; nnd Ihat he i~ absolutely prntcctP.l1 in Ihe mosl 
perfect rreed~m ()f cllu,ciellce ill his rdjgiull~ ('I,inions and \Vor~"il'; Ihe til'st ohjc<:lion 
Repros to mistllk'! .. mall'" l:olI~ril'nce for hi. /II.,n"y. alld III tll'ny Ihe St.:11I a righl oflev~" 
• 



iug alld ofnpJlrllpriating the m(\lwy of the rili7.cn" nl thl! will of Ihe Lflgislature, in wbich 
they nrc nil rellrcRCnted. But a. e\'cry cilizml derin'. Ihc .ecurily of his (lroperty, and 
th .. fruilM ofhiR illdu.try ffllm Ihe IlOwer oftlae ~Iale; .11. a" Ihe price of this protection, be 
i. IIIIulid tu cOlltrihnte ill comn"'l1 wilh hi, fellow·citizlln8 for the public u.c, 80 much of 
hi. I.roperly and Ii.r such I'nhlic """". a" 11II! SllIte .Imll direci. AnJ ifany indi\'idua! can 
lawf"lIy wilhhn"l hi,; conrribuliull. hecausc he di.lik". the upl'roprintion, the authority of 
the ::llate til le\·.\· laxe. wout.II", allni!oilall',I; IIl1d Wilh,,"1 mOlley it would Boon ceS88 to 
hll\'c nny aUlhnrily. Unl allmlllli ... rai""d nlld ul'l.roprinled for (luhlic uses hy any cor· 
poraliun,pursu.lllt III POWNS derived flOm Ihll 811111', urll raised and Lppropriated 9ubalnn' 
li.llly b) II,e ""Ihurily of the 8lale. A!J(llh" pe"l'le in their COllstitulion, instead of devol\'
illg the SlIpport of pulolil' lellchers /In Ihe COfJ.llralion. hy whum Ih .. y sholl hi he elected, 
might have dirccted tlll'ir AUPPIlTI 10 he defl'll)'ed out of Ihe I.uhlic tres"ury, to be reimburs
ed hy the Ic\'yin;; allli collccliflll or~tulc tax',,.. ,\lId ;ogain"t thi. Diode of ~u(lport, tbe ob
jccli.J[l IIf nn iallli\' i.luul ,Ii"" I'prO\' inl( .. I' the ul j"ct or Ihe 1'11101 ir I axes, would bave Ibe same 
w,:i1!itt il can ha\'c. against Ihe mo,l" of pnhlic .upI'0rl Ihrough the medium of corporate 
taxllliun. In "ill"'r e",,·. il can ha\'" 11(' \\'t'i!!hl 10 mailllai" a rhar~e of persecution for 
cOlld·i.!",·" .alil!, Tht: great "rrur lie. III lI"t ,!i<lill/l'lIi"hillg hetwccllliucrly orcon~cience 
in "'ligi',lIs "piuilln" ,,1111 \\·nt,hip. 111111 Ilw right ur appropriating money hy the State. 
'fh' I,,,,ner is all 1I",di'·II"I,I,· ri:thl. tI,,, Ilitter is surrl'lIdere!l to the State as the price of 

• prc,t.!ell.lu . 

.. '1'1;,' """und ""j··,·ti",, i •. Ihal il i- i,,'·.I"ralll t/l ('omp,·1 .. nmn In pny for religious iu
st,"eli,,", '; .. 111 whieh.lIs I,,· due~ n"t Iwar ii, he can fleri"e no I'cnelil. This objection is 
rouu,(;.,' wholl)' ill mi.tal",. The ol,ject ofpuulic religious illslruction is, to teach snd to 
ell I; 'f('" hy <uj I .• h I .. ;H,!1I1'"1!nls, the practice or Il"ystem of correct morals nmong the people, 
qll\' 10 limn rind ,'ultivate ft'a«lIInh!e and just hahils and manners; by whirh every man's 
p"""n 11",1'''''1'''1'1), :lr" I'wl""le", rrlllll oulrage; and hi. personal and soci·1 ellJoyments 
!,fIlm"tl''' an,llI,ul:i,.ii,,'l. FruUl till'"" ,·ti,·::;.e\'ery mnn derin" Ihe IIIOst important ben· 
efil". allli wlll·\l ... r I'f' I .. , or he 11,,1 an auditur fir IIny I'uhlic t~lIcher, he re~eives morc 
suli,1 :II,d (lNUI"""'lt :lIh':lIIta~"s li'IIIlI thi. I,uhli" in.lrIlClion. Iholl Ihe administrnlion of 
jusli(!t! in f'flllr:~ Clf Ia\ .... (",lit gi\c hi,u. 'flw 1:1-." ohj,If.·tion limy be Illude by nny man to 
tlil l fO;"i':t(l,~ III" ,I!.:'!:' Q:lwoI..: if he J.a\.~ IIOflllllil~' who:uteIHI: null nllY Dlun who bUB DO 
law ""lIit llIaY o"it'd tn tfi .. ~!I;·p'llt.,r jud;;t'!'O uwlj1Irn .... (lU the Fume ~rHulld; wbeu jflh~re . , 

wem I'" rllarh III' "'W. Ih' .. ·.",II,IIIUlillIUIIUI .. )y lillIl Ihat l'UII'f1S ft.r IlIw suit~ would suffi-
"iellily allllU"'!. 

"·I'hf·1 ,-, "1'jf"'li",, i" f.O:I!I,h·:IIII'UIi t:,e supllII<I',1 II:Ili·,,11I i<liun conduct of the Slale, in 
a"ailing i:s,·lf III' Ihe (If''''''I'I< alII! m"ximo Ill' (·h.'i.lial,il~. li.r Ihe purposes or a more 
.:xcdl"llt .. i,'il/:.I\ .... lIll1elll. It i. l"huiu,',llhat III1? filUUt!l'r IIr Ihis religion did not inlend 
I', "n,cl II lellll'"r,,! IIUllliui"ll. a:!"'f,,,!'I,\' til 11"'pr<'jlld;,·". "r hi. f'OIlIII rymco ; but to reign 
in t!te Il"art< nf lU'm h~' ~lIh:lllillg Illl'ir irregnlar "p(letile. :nul prnpensities. and by mould. 
ing Iheir ",,«i'lII- 10 II", 1I"hl,·,t IlUf('''·''., AIIII.I i~ olle grelll excellence or hi. religion, 
1:"11 IIllt prelell:lillg 1" \\Ilrlolly 1"1(111' "uti p"wer, it i. clIll'ulalcd alld accommodatcd to 
ameli",al" th .. "lIu,luct ,,":.1 f',,"dilinll tlr 11111/1 ulltleruuy fimn of,'h'il g"".,..nrnenl. 

"'l'h,' uhje('lion gill" furll ... r. :tI,,1 c"IIII.lain~ that Christianil), i. liotlen for its promul. 
gotion and support. In II,,· 111"""' 1I, .. igl""II,), il. aUlhor, wi ... rl"I',ir,," 1I0t the assi8tsncc 
or man to "lTeet hi~ Jlul')lO~es a 111\ intention.. Our f'un.tituti"n certainly pro\'ides for tho 
punishment 01" 1111111)' un·arhes or the laws of Christiauny; 1101 for Ihe purpose of prop. 
(ling up the Christian religinn, h'lt hp"lIl1<f' Iho.p brel"'tl', 'UP .. trenc .. ;; ~gnin!it Ihe laws 
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of the State; and il .:' " "I\'il. a~ w<'11 .. " n'li;;io,," IIUIY of the rnagl.trate. not 10 I",arlbe 
8word in voin, But then' arc rnall~' 1""'cI'11I~ of Chri,tianity. of which the \'iolatioll 
Cllnnnt be puni.hod hy hlllllall la"'>; and a. tho ollt'dienr .. to them is hcncfieiallo civil 
society, the 81ale hn~ wi,ely lal,,,n rar" Ihal they .hould be laught and Ill~o entiJrced by 
explaining their moral allll rt·li;!ion. ,,,"clions, a~ Ilu·y call1lot he enfol'clld by temporal 
(lunislllncnt., ,\n.1 frulII Ihe ~cllin. all.! temp"r "I' 'his religion. antI from Ihe helle\'ulent 

characler of ils nlllhor, we ''''''tl'oncluda Ihat it is Ills illten,ion. lhat man .Iumld La bene· 
fited by it in his ci"il and 1'"lili('al relalillns, a. \\'ell as in his indi\'illnal capDci'y. Ant! 
it remains for I.he objector to pro",!, that the patrunagc of Ch,.;.tillnily hy the ci"it lIIagis
tmte illllllccd hy the tendl'nry of its "n'cl'pls til forlll gllod cil iz~n". is nut one III' the 
meHn_, by which the Imowledge of il. duetrinl'" was illt~nd .. d to be dis,;cminated and pre-
5en'ell mnong the hnnlan race. 

"The I"st branch of the ob.i,·dinll re.t~ nn tbe \,cty con'cd po.ilion, that the r:lith un.I 
precepts of thl! Christian religion are so inler\\,o\'en tllat tlll'y lIIusl be taught tngether ; 
whence it i8 inferred, Ihat the ~Iate by e"joiuing illstructiun in it" precept", inlerfcre~ with 
it~ doctrines, lind D.8ume~ n power not entruslell to IIny hunlllll aUlhority. 

"If the Slat" claimed the ,,",unl power of dir~cting or cuntrolling the faith of the citi· 
zens, Ihere might be ~Oll1e grmnlll forthe ohjec!illn, But DO .uch power i~ cluirned. Tim 
authoril\' de";\,,'d fwrn the t;oll~tilulilln extl"Hfs nu furllll'I' than tu .ubmit til the Duder--
Ftanlfillg; of Ihe people, tl", ,,\'illl'lI('o of tnllhs dccmell of public utility, leaving thc 
wcj~ht of Ihe c\'idencc and th" tClUlcncy of Ihusc truths, tu the conscience of e\'ery 
lila II . 

.. (lId"ed this objection must cOllie from n willing objc~lllr; luI' it extend. in its cOllse
qUCIlCP" to prohibit thl! ~tute from pro"i,ling fi,r I'lIhli" III-trueli",. in mnlly branche;; 
of u,~fltl knnwlt'llge which nalurally telld tn l!t'feat the arg'"I1I'nls of infhft,lity, to 
nr.", .. ,,11l tbe doctrine. of tile Ch .. islian rl'ligion, and to eonfirlll the faith of its pro
fe~~urs. 

"A, Chri.liallily i,", tl .. , prom i." nllt ollly r.f IIIi", hut of a fUlure liti.; it call1lot b~ 
deuil'IIIIIal "uhli,' ill'lnH'lioll in piety. rcligi'lII ulld 1II0ralily II,. I'mll"t:!ut Il'al',hers, lIIay 
hu,-e a heneficial .,Ili",t IIP)'oud Ih" I'n'"ent 'Iatl' 1'1' exisll""''', Arllllh,' l'I'ople are to Ile 
opl'lauded, n. well filf 11",i, 1 .. !U"vIIlt'lIcc a. fiJr 111I·ir \\'i,dl"lI. that ill ""Iecling a religioll, 

who." prerepts .J1111 "'''rl,ulls might "upply 11((' d.,r"ct> ill ci, il gO\'crllIlH'I1t, neecs"arily 
limit,,11 in it" power, and ""pportl'd ""Iy hy lellll'nral (l1''''''lie', they 'HI"l'ted a religioll 
found~d ill truth; whi'!h in ils 1 .. lldelll'Y will protl"" our I'rlll'l'r'~' h"re, a,," may >ccure to 
us 811 illherilnlU'" ill anlltili!r and a hl'lI"r ronlll,.,· ... 

• 

To illustrale all,l I'nfolf('C bi. "i,' '," furl her III. I:'i, ,,,I ',ie, 1, lire :.lill ... r r"I" illls a part of;, 

speech of Alex'"l1Jer II. 1:",."'11. ia"~ :\m~ric:ln l\Ii"i'ler t'J :'1'"il1, 1I"lin'rcd in the Sell
ate of:\la,~achu"~lIs,la" WIIlIt'r, 

• 
U \Vitlwul going ililo gfl'newl Bud IJlfln·iy ... pt·cltlati\"l' n:a:-.or.!I!g. I u~k. gl'J:1lemen, If' 

llroouce an il1!o'tnlll'e tlf all)' ('on~ith'rablc :-:t;i!t·, of am'it'llt or III1HII':o tilllt>, in wllich 
public wor.hip lind puhlic ill.tructioll ill rdigilJll ,,,,,.1' hel'lI lwpl ,,;, ",ilhout Ihe ait! III' 

Go\'ernlllellt, 'I'hl' s"il'nrl' ofl'"lili .. , j, ~lJIin"nlly a prllI'lical one, alltl il i. rarely ~ufeln 
ndopt nny prin,;il'fe Ihat ha~ IIllt hrl'lI -:Inl'liorwtl by formcr "\l'clil'IICC, If genllemen 
undertnlw 10 maint,.in, that .. cli;;i"" will 1::1,,, .'ar~ of il~"lf;-llml it will Ile properly sup
ported, whether the (JO\'Nlllllcnt rlm'ill,' lur it or 1I0t, Ipt Ihem point out a comnlullity in 
which the experilllent has I"'pn matle and hn" succeeded. Sir, I apprehend that nunl' 
will be filllnll. I cnn sny at Ie"'!. "'ilh 1"'lfhtlluth_ that in the lillli:ed ran~" of my TIl 



i"OrciJc8 into history, I have never met with an account of such illst:lIlle. In all the most 
distinguisbed :::tate" whether of ancient or "ulIlern ti'IIC.; aile of the prillcipal. ( may 
"ay indeed. tbe principal carf; of the cOOllllunity has hcen, to pro\ iJe filr the support of 
religiou. In Eg;'\lt, ('alestill", anr! the Oricutal nations, religillu has ulways been the 
nInin object of the GOI'ernment, III Greece it was the only bOlld of ulJion, that heltl 
together tho several mClubers Ill" that illustr iuu, COIlllllol1wealih of States, The Amphyc
tionic Council, which corte_pundeLl. as tar as any part of tho Greek C:olI"titution cnn hc 
said tu corre~pond Wllh ii, with our (j"II.'ral \iUVCllIlllellt, was lIuthorized to nct upon lUI 

other suhject. In the COllstitutill1l of aUClent HOlDe. the .nnw feature i" 1I0t le88 apparent, 
and it i. to this I'ery lilct Ihat Cicero allributcs the rculIIrk"I,le ~ucce •• of the State. 
'lIowcI'er much we llIay 1m .li';I'""ed to exalt our adl'allttlge~,' ,ays this illustrious orator, 
ill 0110 or his ud.lresses I:, the :-j"IJUIt'.' it is nCI'ert hcl,,"" cNtain, thai wc havc bp.cn sur
I""sed in I,upuillthm by t11fl Spaniards. in physical 1;II'c" II)' tho G"IlI~. in .hrewdncs. alld 
cUlluing l..y Clllthagc. III the tine arts by (ireccl', alld 111 lIIere nali\ l' talt'lll lly SOllie of our 
Itlliian fcll"w.countrYlllcn; but ill tloc singlc point or attcnliun to religion we hal'e exceed· 
ed other nations, Ulld it i~ by the t:II'uul'IlLlc illfluelll'c or this "ircum,;tance "pun the char
acter of the people thut I n)'count fur our 'UCCC"N ill at'luiriug the politi!:al !lnd military 
a.colldeney thllt we now enj"y throughout the world.' It is lIeedle~" 10 add, that in all the 
modern European lIaiioll8 and tlu,ir culonies, religit'\j i" allll,ly alia! carefully provided for 
by the community, and is in fact one of the great olljc(,ts "I' the care and altentiou of the 
Govcrnment. 

"In thi~ re"l,cct, t:.o experiellce of the world i~ unitorm and without exception, It is 
accordingly 'luiLl down ill gellel ul terrns, ns 011 aekn(Jwl"dged principle, hy one of the 
most judicious political writer;, that no Stllte, whether of ancient or mudern times, hns 
cI'er flourished, of which thl! fimndation was not laid, in one \lay or another, on religion. 
The great l..ord Chancellor Bacon, who.e lIalUe alolle is almo.1 dllocisive authority on 
:tny OIlC point of gencral philo"ollhy, in enumerating what he calls the four pillars of GOI'. 
ernl/\l!Ut, three of which are justic(', counsel and treasure, plnct's religion as the first in 
order lind irnllortance at Ihc head of the Ii,t. 1'he reason why reli:;ion is uuiver.ally and 
ju~tly represented as asselltillllO the pro.perity of StateN. i. uot le>s ol)\'iou~ than the fact. 
'fhe object of Government id to enforce alllong indivi<l'lals the (,h,ol\'aOl'c of the moral 
law, and States ari! prosperous ill proportiun II" Ihi, oLjer.t iN attained, But the only effec
tuol sanction of this law!s to bo found ill religion. lIellc~ a GOI'Crnll1Cut, which neglects 
the care of religion, is guilty of the fully of'prolllulgatillg la\\'s unaccompanied with any 
adequate sanction, of requiring the cOllllfiunily to ubey without presentiug to their minds 
tbe lIIoth·e. that generally induce to a prompt and cheerful obedience. Under these cir· 
cumstances, the only resource left to the pllblic Iluthoritit's is lUere physical force, and ex
perience has abundantly shewn, thai this i" wholly inefiertuul, excepting 8S an aid and 
supplement in particular C'L"eS, to the moral intluenccs willch alone can be depended on 
for the preservation of the tranquility and good order of ~ociely, 

"I alii aware, that some of our ,ister States IIISY be regarded as exceptions to the reo 
mark, that in all civilized communities, religion has, been a principal object of the atten
tion of the Governmeat, They have in fact been mentioned a9 such in the course of 
this debate. It has been said, I believc with truth, thRt l\Ias.uchusetts is now the only one 
of the UDlted States, in which the Legislature is authorized by Ihe Constitution to make 
any public provision I>y law for the support of religion, Sir, I for one 11111 proud of the 
distinctioD, such WI itis, If the sucred gue~t whose influence bns for two centuries, in the 
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tallgu~ge of Burke, 'collsecrated the C011monwealth.' is ill future to he b"nished from our 
councils, I rejoice that the last lingerillg traces of her pre~ellce will be seen on the soil, 
which has beell, Ii'olll Ih" hegilllling of our history, her f:,,'orite ahode: in the midRt of 
the places that have be.m r"llIlered """nus by the exploits which hel' influence inspired: 
on the heights of DOlch~ster alld Charlestown. ami the 1I100dy plains of Lexington. Dut, 
Sir, the exception is ollly "pparent, ulld [ und..rtalw to say, that there is 110 cOllllllunity 
on earth, of whi,.)1 the history illustrates lIIorc fnlly und pointedly than our<, the priu· 
ciple, that lllO"e Slatesonl.v havc nouri~he,J, whose fonndation< wcre laid in religion. 

" I cOlllcs; that I have "cen with regret and IIIHmsineH~ an "pparPllt disposition in a part 
of the cOlliulUnitl' in this a< \wil a. in "'lIle other counlri ... ", to overlook thl,se ob\iou~ 
trutl,s. There are persons, and ""en partie •• who at the "pry 1I10111I'nt when the lise of 
physical force U:' an l'lIgillc of g(n"ertUllcut iti discredited uud alHludllucd, scellllo be labor .. 
illg with a .Ol"t of Ii-alilic ellcrgy to destroy the intluence or all the 1II0rai motives that can 
he substitUIl·t! 1<11' it; lIIorr' l'sl'ecially religion. 'I'he "Ifort now lIIaking ill this Common
wealth, apl'arclllly with a I'ro"pcet of ~IICCe'8, 10 arnen.1 or rather virtually to abolish 
Art. iii. "I' the niB Ill' ltighl', i. one of the 8YIIII,tOlllS of the .piril to \\hich [now alludo. 
AIIOII"'I may he ""'11 illlhe I-'ro\\"illg inclillntion to exclude mlrgion Crolll our colleges and 
othel" i 1I"litul i,,"s I"r ('d uratio... \\'" ha \'e se'", within two or three years, in another State, 
a collc!ie 1'.ulld.',1 alill eliflowl',1 with plincely Ii"erality, lIut on til(> """ndulous condition. 
Ihat 110 cI('r~~.\"lHali :'!lUu!d ('rell "ll'1 f~Jt)1 within ib wall:-:. ~u('h a t:olHlilklO, as being =011-

tral"Y to good 1IIOral ... j ... if! Illy opinion, nlit.i, alit! thp. heqllc~1 lIli;!;ht Le Illude to take effect 
wililullt it. Bul hllll'", er Illi, IIIfI) he. till' inlwdllefion 01' it into the will of the lounder, 
and Ihe aC'lui.·",·cuc(' ill it 1:) tllll pal"tie, illtere,led, a,,, lIIelancholy illdieiltiuns of the 
,<latl! or I'ublie t"cling. L\"cn ill till'; se,'lilln of Ihe "I1Ulltl"), OIlCO, I muy say still, the 
I,cad 'Iualteld ot" goud I'rru"iJlle~, III thl' sclectlon [If I"'r,oll; to hc cUII.loyed in the gov
"rUUH'111 alld ill"trueti"l1 of tl", principal cullt'g~"" a I'r"',,rcllcc 1m. of late years b~ell 
alllttl~t a\owl'(Uy gi\"f~a to per~oll~ ofutller Jlrutt~ .. ~iulls U\'er dl'rgyJUcu. lam uware, Sir, 
tirat .clllW prclt'XI i" am.rded lor ,,,d, a prel;'rclIl'e and fo,r .u~h all exciu,ion ns the one to 
which I han, alludl'd ill II", will uf Mr. ('irard. hy the aerilliuny with nilleh tim dillcrent 
lireol"gi .. ,,1 palti",'co"t"I,d "itll .'a"h othcr about tri\"ial poilltsor doetrilw allil discij,lille; 
(0 th" utl<'r Ih'/!Iu'l of II,,, n'al trllth •• alHI aho\ e alit!." "CI"I' and sincere religious reeling. 
whidl ;duul' (cili"lIy /) are "I' allY i.nportallcc. But, Sir. whalever )llllu.ibl" pretext lDay 
be fiJUlid lur >ueh a teud"IIey, wen! it e""" ju,tiliahle ullder all circumslances, ill the par
ticular ca',," til whidl I all"d ... il" 1" aelir;al r">tdl" are not the le~, ",ischie\·olls. I have 

~aid and I ""peat. tit"t if; while we ahandon tIle II"" of physical force as un engine of main
!!Iining md.'r, we al,u di,card tire ollly "aloablll and ctfcctuulllloral illilucllce~, and !I'ave 

the illdi\'idllal tu the ullehcrlwd gUldarwc of hi_ OWII 8elli.<h pas"iolls, 0111' in"titutions 
will be 101111<1 1[1 he irnllraelicahle. all,l soci"ly will f:t11 into a .tate of di",,,lution. 

",[,hl' gcntleman fWIII Uerlishire tells II' that ... ·Iigillll will exi~t; that it is independent 
of the aid of f '"rerUlllCnt ;-that it will take care of itself. \\'1,,'. Sir, thi~ i< all true • 

• 
tlUt in what way'! Heligion tulws ('are of herself by gh'ing stabilily. permanence, vig. 
our, health. life to the illdi\"idual", the f:lmilies, the comlllnnitie~, tlrat cam lor her. 'fhe 
individuals, the cOllllllunitics that arc I'cnctratetl with a truly religiou. spiril, and exercise 
the moral '1ualitips which How fro III tlwt ~ource only, regularly pro~per. They inherit 
the eartl.! Tho'c that pursue :1 dilfllrent course, as leglllarly dwindle into nothing 
and disappear. This. Sir. i~ tl", way in which religion takes care of itself. How then 

does the principle apply to the CR"e in '1ueslioll! If we, Sir, as a collllDunily reject rl" 
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ligion, we shall gradully decline from our present pro~perou~ social condition, untilth(' 
places thnt now kuow us, know us no morc, and other communities. :mimnted by a bettel 
!pirit. come up nnd occllpy them in our stead. This is the order of nature, or in other 
word", the will of Providence. and we can 110 more ('xpe~t to e~capc from the operation 
of it. than an individual can expect to escape from the n"lml physical results of intemper
ance and vice." 

n.-pugc 2:!. 

Nor were the profes~ion9 made by the coluni.t. of II ncsire to convert the native tribes of 
this country to the Christian Faith, \'ain and unsuhstllntial. Tlw labours of Eliot, of 
Gookin. aud of the fi,'" :lfaylwws, nrc a model of missionary zeal. euterprise, persever· 
ance and self·devoti,,". h 11;;4, the Ringlc colon.l· of lHassarhu,,,us contained not I('ss 

than 3600 Christian Indian,;. In lG!lr;, report was marie to the ctlmml~,ioncrs of the 
Society for Propagating the Gospel. that within the same colony, there were thirty di,tinct 
assemblies of Indians, having :1() teachers. r. schllolma,tcrs anrl ~f) ruler~. Th .. \\"hol(· 
number of Indians untler thi~ arrangemcnt. wa~ :1080. All the ruler •• teachers and.chool· 
masters were Indians; hut the teael,ers were occa.ionally [","is\(·.1 by the neighboring 
clergy. A favorable report was gi\"l'll of the illlpro\'empnt alld mannels of the Indians. 
of their ~obriety, dccpn! dre ••• and proficit'llcy in reac\inl! and wriring. !\fr. Eliot, oft"11 
called the Ap,,~tlc of the Indians. translated the entire Ilihle, naxter'. Call, &e. into the 
Indian langllagc. III', moreover, cOJIIPo~ed anrl puhli<hed Catt::cltisms. Primers, Gram
mars. &c. for their use. ]\fr. Eliot d .. clared to Mr. Goo\;in, that he ('on<idcred him;;elf 
pledged "to endeavour, so fin as in him lay. the aceolllpli<hlllent ancl fulfilling the cO,'c

nant and r,romisp, which the p('o\,le of New-Englaorlmade to the King when he granted 
their chart(>l~; viz. that one great ,!Uti of their emigration to the new world, was, to com· 
municnte the gospel to the nati,'c Indian"."-QII~r. /Ie:!. vnl. il". 1'. 1!JfI-~04. 

Endeavours for the conver~it)nofthe 10<\iall< were not confined t·) indil·idttals. In 1019, 
twelve years nller the first ,c·tlement of Virginia. we fi'HI this record:-" The King of 
l~nglanJ having fomnerly issut'd his ktrp.rs to the ,el"cral hi'hnps or the kingdom, for col-

• 

Iccting tnoncy to crect It college in Virginia. for the education IIf Indiall children, nearly 
.el .5()() had been alr~ady paid toward, this hell~velent and piou,; design, and lIenriro had 
been selected a"n ~lIitable place for the S(·minary. The ,'irgiuia Company, on the re
commenr\atinn uf Sir Edwill Sandv~, its trl'a<urer, no\\" grant~dlO.lIII1J a"n'< of land, to 

• 
belaidulrlorthe Unil"N"ity at Iil>ltric~." "The fir!'t de8ign." ,;ays Andl'rsun, ., was to 
eree, and build n collcge in Virginia, for the traillillg up 311d educClting infidel (Indian) 
children in the true knowl"d:;:e of God." (Alii. QIIU. /:/,". \'01. h·. p. 1~:1.) One ufthe 

~ ~ 

principal de~igll8 fthe foulld.'rs nfthe college onVilliarn ant! ~lary ill ,'irginia, was, to 
provide ill9lrurtiul. for th,! lndians. The 11011. Robert 11".'"1,', one uf thc (iol·crnor., g8\'C 

large Slims of millie; for this pnrpo,;e. IIc WHS "cry zealou. i \I this work, sending 400 miles 
to collect Indian chil. ·ren. 'first e,;tabli;;hing a school nn the frontiers convenient to tire In
dians, that they might often see their children under the flrst management, where they 
learnt to reau; paying £5UO per annlllll ont orhis own porket to the schoolmaster tbere; 
after which they \\'ele hrought to tIll' COll .. gl·... Brl'frI!I" Hi~t. Cl.f Virginia, quo/cd in 

I ... '>"l .1m". QI/~T. R'J!. \"0. JII. p. ~h .. 
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'l'hl' "rig;n,,1 oflh:,tlll"tJth Cl.Ii,·g~ in :'I '\\'-lIamp~hirc" waR an Indian Charity School. 
instituted abol.t the ~ par )7,A, hy the It ",-, nr, Eleazar \Vheelock, For .everol years, 

With 80m/! a"iHtanre fmlll oth .. rs. h" c1uthed,maiutained and educated a number of Indian 
('hildren. ,. with 1\ \ jew to their carr~'ing tlll~ go.'pel in their own Inngn:lge, nnd spread

ing the III\[)w!edge "fthe Grn.lt Redeemer alllong their .u"nge tribe •. /I Thr charter of 
the college (gl'anh": "y George III. in 17W.) al.o "ay •• in addition to the preceding'luota
tion, that Hr. \VI ... ,lnek "actually Plllp]"y"d a !lumber of them (educated Indians) n~ 

llIi""ionarie:< anrl "'hoo:tna":cr,, in th .. wilJcrnes;; lilr that purpose; and that hy the ble,,"
iug urGod UpOIl hi" ~ndea\'ou;s, the design herame reputable among thc Indians, inso
lllll!'h Ihat a largp.r IOumber L1c"irt'd Ihp .. dueation oftheir children in said school. lint! were 
111,,0 dispo,ed to receive mi •• ionaries and 6choolma"tcr~ in the wilderness. more than could 
101' .uppli,·d by the rharitnhlc contribntiflns in the American colonie~,/I Accordingly con

trii.ution, were sou~ilt an(1 oiJtained ill Englnnd. 'l'he chnrtcr further recites," thut we 
(lilt' Crown) willin;! 10 encouragc the IUlllla LIe nnd charitahle design flf sprcading Chris

tiall knowledge !llllo:l!:! the savages of our A\llCrir,an wilderness, oud al80 thatlhe LJestmeanF 
of cdncat;oll be est Ihli,hed ill flnr I'fUvinct! of Ne" -Hampshirc. constitute a college by 
the \lallle of llartm'luth College, I".' tIm e,lu<:o1ion alld instruction of youth, of the Indian 
Iribe:, inlh;. land, ill !'ea:ling, writing, aad all parts of learning which shall appenr necessa

ry ilnd c~l'edient f.,r ci,·ili?.ing 01)(1 chri<tianizing child""n uf l)agan~, us wcll us ill alllibe
ral ;:rl, alld >ci"nce,; and al,o uf English youth an(1 any others." (4 II'haltun's Reports. 
I'P' ;'1:1_:,21.) Thi,; college still has a fund appropriated to the education of Indilln 
youths; and there has seidullI, if e,cr. been a ti",,,, wl:en there were not ponle Indian 

youths lIlernlwrs (If it. ur attached tu its prepllratory school. Not less than fifteen or twen
ty Indian youths h;:', c recei,'ed the degrec~ of this ('"lIege, alld many have passed through 

the earlier btages 01' a collegiate education. Occasionally an Indian youth hus beell gradu
ated at other NllrtlJl'm college". IIIr. Ju,tiee Story s,lys:-(Centcnnial Hi.course) "they 

(thecolanist,) welc aided hy higher c()nsiderati,)IJ" hy the d"8ire 1:1 propagate Chri8tiani

ty among the India,,"; Il dc_i.·c. whi!'h is brcathed forth in theil'confidential paper., in their 
domestic letters, ill tl .. ,ir prh-ate prayers, and in their public devotIOns. In this object, 

the,' were nnt on!\' sincere, hut ('onstant. 80 8illccre and sO con"tnnt, that one of the 
, -

gra"c acrusation> against thcm 1m. Iwon. that in their religious zeal, they cOInpelied the 
Indian>, by pena!. ;., •. to altpnd pu!,lie IVIII'.hip, and nllured them by prcs"nt •. to ahandon 

their infidelity. I" truth. the I'nll'agatiollofChristianity was a leadiug motive "'ilhman) 
"rthe early I'rolllo~,"'; of the settlelllent; and we need no heller proofuf it. tll1ln the ('stab

lishment of an Inrli '" schuulnt IIan'ard College to teach thcm the ru<liments oCt be Clui.

lilm faith." 

I.-Page 2'..!, 

No ono indi"idll .', perhap~, has contributed so much as Dr. Flanklin, towards forming 
the preuliar tmits .. r the American chan.cter. His 10"1' of knowledge, his putient indus
try. bis frugality, his moderatioll, his lo,'c of peace, his di.ciplincd temper, his keen sagll

city. and public ~I'i,it, ha,',- deeply illlplcssed tllf'lll~eh'es on his countrymen. Hi. influ

ence has bCf'n ur.I:,,·our:lhle to religioll, by raU<lug lIIall), to believe, that morality without 
the "ustnining aid llf personalleligi!>Il. is ,ufficienl for thi~ life, and adcquate to ~ec\lre 

l>appines~ 111 the life tf> ('Ollle, H i~ parly FCPpticiom lRay bo aseribed.in some measure tl' 

• 



IIi. injudiciolls parental edl1cntion and ,liAcipline. The mllst authentic lDemorials of hi! 
religiou< "pinions, are hi. letters Ito Iho It!!\". ~Ir. \\'hilefield Rnd Pre.i,lenl StileR, the for
mer wrilh,n in 1;;-):1. and the Inlter in 1790. (Fmllklill's "'orks. vol. ,·i. pr. 34. :l41.) (n 
ihe latler. he 'pellk< of Christianit~· as .. Ihe IJC"I system of religion and morals the world 
"ver <:lw or is hke to see." To some (unknown) persoll. who seems to ha,'" con,ulled 
him in regard tu pulJlishing a work against Christianity. he rel,lies by pU'ling Ihe 'Iues
tillll; •. if mankind are sn wicked Ici/I, religion. whnl wonld thc)" he tcillwllt it?" He 
:"h'i8"< the .0111.., pc"on to burn Iii. manuscrIpt belore it is >cell hy allY line ebc. nnd to 
.. think how great a purtinn of mankind cOllsi45 of weak alll.1 ignorant ffil'U and WOIUt!Il, 

and orine~perienced ineon<ideralc youlh orh.,lh 'exes. whu ha"e lIeed orlhe IllUti,'c, of 
religion to n'''lrain them froll! vice. 10 "upl'"rt Ih"ir ,·irtuc. and til retain t1wm ill the prac
lice of It lill it bccomes habitual. which (~ayshe) is the I!ft'a l ,,,,in' :'Ir ils .eeutity." (/dun. 
vi. 243.) lie here distinctly admit. the 1l(,cessitJ "f I'el, ,10111 I .. '''i', .. ,' ,:, .. llIotals of' Ihc 
cOllllllunily. In facl, hi. sound '~Ol1lmOIl sensf' und gooll leehngs. always led illlll '" ;,i9 

• 
/IIore mature yearM. to discourage all di~rcspcct 10 religion, and 10 aid IIny thing wld~h 
tendell 10 elllarge it. iufluence. (l'"dur's Life of "'''''tS Otis. Pl" :l"t;-:I~].) But the llIost 
remarkable proof of his increased Hen~illilily I,; ':,e \'alun of rehgion, iate in lif .. , is con
tained in a sl'eechdelivered by him in the COII\'enlioll a.semll: .. ,1 i'l lie7. to lorlll Ihe pre· 
sent Constitlllioll of the United ~tate.. 'fht> Convention hud I" :.'11 inlo great dltiicullies, 
lind lne business had corne al'paff~lIlly 10 a sllllld. III justice to llr. franklin, 118 \\ell 8. 

for the sake of itA good telldency and iutilllute connection with this discussion, the 'pe"ch 
is attached to Ihis note. 

·'l\Ir. Prp.sident. (says he) the 8111all progress we have made after filUr nr fi,'c weeks 
e10se attcutiauce and continual reasoning with each other, our ditTelenl scnlillwnls 011 al· 
most every question. se\"eral of the last producillg as lIIany 1\o .. s as Ayes. is, UlethitoJ,., a 

melancholy proof of the imperfectiun of Ihe IUIlllan under~tnnding. \\. e. indeed. seem to 
feel our own want of political wi~dolll, ~ince we have ueen l"ulllliug all altout ill search of 
it. \Ve have gone bnel. 10 ullcieut hi.tory, Ii .. mudels of g"verllllleili. lIud examined the 
differellt forms of those republics. which, huvillg "een origi.lillly I:"lIIe,1 wilh Ihe _"cd" of 
their own dissolution, now 110 longer exist; lind wc ha,'c viewed mmlern stales ail ruulld 
EUlllpe, lJullirill 1I0ne of their cOII,titutiollS ~uitHble to ollr circu/.lstallce" 

.. In this silualioll oflhi~ IIssemltly. gropillg'" il wcre in Ihe darl,. lu lind political truth, 
lind "carce able to distillguish it whell I'reseilled to us. how has il happelled. Sir, tbat we 
have nl,t hilherto once thought of humbly arl'lJ~ng to Ih .. Father uf Lights to illullilnale 
our understandings. In the Ilcgililling orthe Cllllte.1 with Britain, whell WI! were sell,ible 
of danger, we had daily prayers in Ihis rOOIll for the ,linn!' pl"lllt·ctioll. Our pray"r" 8ir, 
were beard ;-an,1 they were graciollsly answered. All of u<. who were ell;;aged ill Iii" 
struggle, mu,t have oll~en'ed frequent inslauccs of a SUI'!!I illtellding Pro"idellc:e in our 
fu\·our. To Ihat kind I'ro"idp.nce we owe this happy Ol'l'orlunily of cOl,sulling ill peace 
on the means of establishing Ollr future natioual felictl)". Aud have we now furgotten that 

powerful friend '!-or do we Imagine we no longer lII'ed its assistance 1 I have li\'ed, Sir, 
a lung time; and the longer Ili\'e Ihe more cOII\"iuciug proofs J ~ee of this truth, tbat God 
governs in the atTairs of men ; and if u sparrow callnot fall to the ground without !Ji. notice, 
is il probable thaI an empire can riMc WIthout hi. uid 1 We havc been as"ured, :Sir. in the 
Sacred \Vritings, that" except the Lord build Ihe bou,e, Ihey lal,our III vaililhal lluild it." 
I firmly believe this; and I also belie"e, that without hi" concurri/lg aid. \\ e ,11611 succet,d ill 
this political bnildinlS nl) belte,r Ihan the builders of Babel: we IIboll be diVided by ourlittl!' 

8 
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pallial local illter~'I.: uur projl'cl. will b,· confnund,'''. autl we onr."h ,'9 'hall become l' 
rpproaf'!l ,~I!d a hy.'· (lId dow II to fut,,:"t' agt1t. .\lId what i~ "'(Inle'. luankind may Iwrenf .. 
ter. fPHIi tlll~ ul'lt,r'U!l~Uf~ ill~lalH'p. d('!o1pair ort''''hhli~hit)~ ~O\"f'rnillent hy human wisdom, 
anti it'a\ f! it to chUt;(,I!. war. alld ('n"rjllt'~1. I tl:(·rt~lol(~. hl':,! It'a\"(~ to mu\,(', that hence .. 
Ii)fth prap"'. illll'loriu.'! Ih .. a"i-Iauec of 1I,·an·n. alld 1[, hle",illg on ollr de1ihf'l'llIions, 
be lwlri III Ihi~ a~l"·l'lHhl.\ en',." mortling' 1}I~!()re Wt' Jlrort!t!ll to llU~lness: amI Ihat oue or 

mul''' .flh .. cl"'gy ttl' Ihi" ('ily,.ltc rC'IUt',led to utileiale ill Ihat service." (f'TlInklill's 
/l"orl:.<. r· ,I. i, ,171.) 

'I'll .. upillinll "f "-",hil111lol\ ill ,"!(anl to l!:t· nece>sily of religion to .u~lain tl", mo
ral!" (Ii a Ilatiul!, I'aullot lip n'prml"d too ottpu. In his Farc\\'cll l\ttfJn~~s, he saY8, 
"01',,11 tllP di'po;i'io,,,,,,ul "ahil'. "II"'h It~a" to politic.11 prosperity, religion and 1II0ral
ily",·" iii'; p",,,',ule "'I'I'Ol'ts III ,,,ill would that l1Iall rlaim tllll t,ilmtl' of patriotism, 

wll" ,holllt! I"hllur tu _u!>"erllhl',e ':I'I·"t pil\ar' "I' liuUlanlml'l'ine,s, thl',e lirme"t prop' of 
the tluli .. , of nlPn :uul cilizen". '1'111' Iller .. polilieian ,' .. ually wilh th~ l'iOU8 man, ought to 
£1"1"'('( and tn d,,·ri,.h th"llI. A, oIUllt'! I'ould 1I0t traec all their cllnnexiolls wilh private 
allil puhlic felieil),. Let it ,.illlpl}' I,e a,I",t1. where is thc security fOl' prol,ert)', for 

r" 1'"1"1 illll. for Ii Il', if tI", """" "I' 1'I'lig'OIl" "hligalioll 1I",er! the oaths which are Ihe instru 
lIIellt" or in\""li!!atioll in Courls 01 Justice I And let us with caution indulge the 5111'1)0-
"ition. th.lt moralily C811 I", l1Iainlailled wilhout religion, \Vhalever may he conceded to 

the influ.,!wt! of n'lined elluralioll 011 IIIil"l" of pe<:uliar stmcture, rellSOIl alld e"'l,crienee 

bol h li"hid "" to f'X 1"'1'1, that nal i""" I '""ral il y <:an pre"a,1 in e"c1usion of rdigiou8 princi
ple." :ice alsu ;,lIIlIr.</wll', "'/IS/'1IIi{luII. 1'1" 4~, 57, 

K.-I'agc 2'.!. 

Sir \V. ~cott, "peallillg of Iii is co'''piracy 10 deslroy Chri~tmnity i" F.urope, and especi
ally ill France, ""J~:-TIII,' ,'.,,,1,, .I,e philos"phers. as Iltt·), lerull'd Ihen"l!\v.,.,cnniedon 
with .uch an un!lIl1ited all,l ('ae"r zedl.,,> 1""i,:I), 10 .111)'" lha, infiddity, '" well a~ lIi\'illity, 
ha. it. t'"lIIli,·i,.lII. An CII""1I01ll"U fury "rai,,>t ,,·Iigiun alld all it. dor:trinp8; n prollipti
tude tu mail II ... 1I,"·h',~" of eVl',)' cirr'u"I'laJl{'" h) wltid, Christianity could he rnisrepre
s,,"ll'd; all ing""l1ity ill rnixilll,l II\, til"Ir upiniulls iu ",urlis, which sl'ellled till' leoFt fitting 
to i""ohe su"1i di'!'IIS"iulIs; "lill'l! ~11. a perlin""i!), in ,Iuudering, ridiculing. nnd ,'ili(YlIIg 
all \\'ho ,'""t",,,tf Itl 111'1"'-" 11"'ir prillei"I"s. di,lillgllishpd the corre'pon,lcII!N ill tl,i. cde
bru,.,11 "u""piracy :!!!aill,t " rl'ligillll. Which, hOWI:""I', il llIay It" Ih,fi,ced hy hUlIIlIII iuven
tiOIl', 1',":llh .. , flllly tllUl p."",e 011 I'arlh, alld good wililu the children ofmcn, whil'll was 

pr'J,·I:II",.,,1 loy 11.,,,, ell "t ils ,Ii\, III" urigin. 

II I .... s·. I'rt'jll,lf('t'll ",,,I t'II"I'II''')'''!! "pl'unp nl5 had P"""f""" h"lf tI", desirl' of truth, 
or half Ih! I,,'nl" "Ienc,' to" anls '":11,\;illll. ".\'l,id, \\ ere t!tt'''H,lIy Oil 11'l'ir lips. tlll'y would 

h", e li.n" .. " Iht' 11'111' ,,,lill::'I.' (Ii' 1111' spirit (·f (;hri>tiallily. nol frulI' Ihe II>" which h"d been 
nlilClf' of 1!1l' Iht'If~ IHllIlf' by allll)\tilll:~ I'ril'~1s ur l'Jlthu:oia~tie fool~, hut hy its "ito' effects 

111'011 lI,anl,i,"1 al lar!;e, ,}'I ... y lI'ulll,1 11""., ~CI·II. that untler ils influence a thousand hrulal 
811,1 .n"g':lnary "'l'l'"lil,,,n: L;.d c1i,~d ,.way: that (Iolygaluy had hepn oboliKhcd, nn.1 w,lh 
po" _,: "'Y 011\ el,,, ,.I,"Iade" \\ hieh ,: ujrer~ tu domesllC ltupl'incss, as \nll as 10 the due 

(,d'JI' .• !i"",,'· y,,"lh. Hud 'h.' 'HlI'(m l anti gradual ('i\'i1izatioll of society. They must then 
ha.,' 0\\"11:'1. Ihal "Iav.·ry. ,\·hid, tlll'y 1't.'l;a ... lul or a!lectl'd to \'t·gard with Nuch hurror, had 
fir,t I"",,, ~""I.(ail.\' ameliolal,,,!. ant! linally ab,,\i .• h(',l hy Ihe influence of Ihe Chtistinn 

NQr.triut.'Ii:-Ihat Ihere \\,U" 110 0'''' ,'I[IUI! Ica"hiug to elemll' mallkiud or benefit sQciety, 



til 

whir-h Was nnt enjoined by the precepts they er.deu\'Ollred to misrepresent nnd wellken; 
no onl! "ice by which humanity is dl!grnded anll R(Jciety cndllngered, upon which Clmstia· 
nity hath not imposed a solemn nnathema. TIII'Y might also, in their copacit~, of philoso
phers, hllveeonsidered the peculiarllptitude of the Christian religion. not only to all ranks 
and conditions of mankiUfl, hnt tn nil climates lind to all stage, of su,'iety. 

" Unhappily blinded hy ,elf-conceit. heated with tl,,' ardour of contro\'er,y, gratifying 
their liteTllry pridl' hy IJCcoming memhers of a lengup, in whi('h "ing" alHl princes were 
included. and procuring /i,lIol\'crs by tlnllering tlw \'unity of some, and stimulating the cu· 
pidity ofothpr •. thl' men of the most di.tingulshed parts in Frnnce hecame alli"d iu a sort 
of anti·crusade ngainst Christianity, :u,,1 indeed ul(ainst religiOlls I,rin" i pl .. s uf every kind. 
How thp)' ~ucceeded i .. 100 uni\'('rsnlly "no"'lI: nud \Vhl'n it is (onsidercdthat the.e men 
of lellers, who en lIed by degrarlinf! the 1II0ral., IIlId Ileslroyin/! the religion of so muny 
of IiiI' ritizens of France, had l)pen first culled into public pstimaliun by the patronage of 
the higher orders. it is impo~sible 1I0t to tl,iuk (If Ihe I~raeliti>h champion. who, brought 
into the house of Oagon to mlllw sporl for thl' fe~lh'e assemhl)·. ~nd .. d hy pulling it down 
UpOII the heads of the guests-and upon his own," l.iJr oj l'I'''/,,,Irllfl. YIII. i rp. 36. :n-. 

It is uo<lerotood. Ihat wilhin" fi,w)'ears, a ~ociety of prolesscd infidels hns been fOIiD· 
cd ill New-York. (S~e Gosprl McssCIIgcr, \'01 \', p. 217) and the author has observed by 
the newspnpers, that within a few wce"s. the birrh day of Thoma. Paine, has heen celebra
ted in thnt city:-it is pre,umed hy til is society. If these hllmble pages shall!>y chnnce 
Dlcet the eye of any 0111' who hns celehrated the hirth day or ~rr Paille, he may, flerl.nl'S, 
be iu"trllcted by pNusing the following passage; from the r .... "sp"ndence of Gouverneur 
l\lorri •. 

'Vritiug to 1\lr, Jefferson, under date of21.t January, 17!14. 1\lr. 1\(orris says ... J must 
mention, Ihnt Thomas Paine is in prison, where he omuse. him<elf with puhlishing a 
pamphlet against Jesns Christ. I do not recollect whether r mentioll"" to YOII, that be 
would have been executed along with the re~t of the Dri •• "tines. if the luh'erHe party had 
Dot viewed him with contempt. J incline to think, thnt if he is'luillt ill prisou, he Dlay hllvc 
the good luck to be forgotten." (l.iJe by Slmrks, vol. ii. :l(l:q Alloin. uDder date of 6th 
Mamh, )79~, 1\Jr. Morris !'ay., .. in the be~t of time., he had a lurger .hare of every other 
8en~e tllIlI\ of comUlon "cnse, B1ullntel) the intem p"rate IISI' flf" r·lent ppirits hs". I am lold, 
eon8iderably impaired thellmaJl stock which he originally possessed. (vol. ii. 409.) 

• 

, 

L.-Pnge23. 

The 42d of the Letters on the Study of the Law. o~crjbed to the late Sir James Mackin· 
tosh. fUlllisbes the mosl valuable illu,trlltions of this suhject. The gifted aUlhor was not 
only djstinguish~d II" a jurist Rnd a statesman, but he '\'ne familiar wilh ulmost every walk 
of lilerature and philosophy, 

"I :1In now to treat of religion. and of the claims which it has upon tl!" acknowledge
ment and supporl of him, who sustains the chnr~cter of an adl'ocate in our eOUrls of jus
tice. The worship ofa Supreme CaDSI' and the helief ora futllle "tatc, hn\'e not onl" in 
in general, been concomitant, but have sO uni\'ersally en~aged the ('oncurrence of man
kind, thnt they who IUI\'e pretended 10 teach the contrary,lHl\'c Leen looked upon in every 
age and stnte of ~ori4lly, as men opposing Ihe )lure I!lIlotiOIl" of our natufl'. This Supreme 



Uo) .... 

Cau-e. it i9 true, baM been pleligure" to th!' imagination by _ymbols suited to the dark
ne" and ,/(norance "I' unlt'IINed nges: but :hc great a'lIl senet original has nC"e\'thtles~ 
b~"" Ibe •. IIU,· in Ihe co"telllpialion of the .implest heathen and the most refineu Chris
tian. Theft! ,,,ust ha\ e IlI'en 8ornethin~ exceedingly I,o\\erful in an idea th"t 11111' mude 
so prodigi'tll- it 1""I!I'I"s in Ih .. n,ind "I' lIIan. The "pllliuns of men havc c~I'PrteDced Il 
th"".,md ch"";!,,,,; kin~d,'ms that ha,'c been most powerful have been relllo\ed; the 
form of the e." th it" .. 11" 1m. IlUd",!!one ,·ariou. alterations; bnt amidst tbes~ grand aOlI 
rui"ou. (,VIlCIJ"jUI1'. ",'Iil(ion has n,mailled unshaken; and a principle ~o consllntaneou~ 
to the lir,t till'l""uo" or our nature lIIust relllain, until hy some l",,,,p.r, of which, nt present 
we have "II r,,,,,'pplivll. tl,,· I,,,,·s vI' that nalU'" are uuiver",lIy di8"""·cd. I'OWeI" Ihuf 
eiu;:ular Illust ",\'(' th"il' ti'''II<luti,l\I in t!'llth; forlllen may rest in Iruth. hut Ihey can never 
re,t in error. '1'0 cloallll the human mind. nnd to maintain it. monstrous cmpire, error 
Dlu!'>t, ert~ tlll~. ha\"l' elw .. pn i1lnumerahlt· ... lluIJt!s. all. too. wearing. m,no or loss, the Fiem
blanc,· of trlllh. An,l \\ Ioat i, tl,u< auc lOu-t be al,o just; and of cour,,·, to u('\llIowledge 

it. i"I1,,'."nce" 1I111" I". II,,. 'l'"ul,"'''"I1. 'III" natnml t!tfll,ion of a love (If truth; and the 
10\',. ,f Ir"I" .. ,Ihcr '" r('alh. "" " "m,etcd to he, the characler of tlto.e who 1t,lve dedicated 

• 

th, .. "",I"", I" II ... '111<1.1 of ""I' fa"". Thu, naturally, cven upon the Ii,.t glnllce. do the 
chao ,'lOt"" of II ... 1,1\\) .... '''"l tl", "'"porter of religion melOt; the con"'u~ioll n.ust he, 
th,,, he ".", "tleeo- 10 d"";'1 "f Ihe rll'Hj',,"l'nlallrulhs of n.lil(ion. llI"ch 1II0re he who 
dar(~s to Ir·· iet •. ' ,III'liI. j ... dl!"O"'ol\"(IJ(~ h,,' ti:mci aut! violence. a lie which nllgtltHl Inen have e • _ 

agr,.,.,j I" 1",\,1 ,u resl,,·cl. and the' IIllalion of \\ Ioi.·h must ","oJ,·, lIle' iolnlor unworthy the 
e~kt'lIJ .tlill "lIpp!)rt uf hl~ Il'lInw ('rf'aturl'l'I. "-pp. ~H~I-:~Uu. 

I. It I..: fhe II'Hllh." uf lI~h~lnll to plt~"'I·r\·t~ ullbrol.;,cn 11131 :--CCIf't (Ohnin hy which nWll are 

nnitt'do aud, a~ it \\''-~re, hound tugether; and Q~ you arc inlprt~:ootcd in cunlll)on wilh the 

r",1 <Ii' your "I""'i," in it. pr~"ervatillll, I'arlicularly .fllPs it be"ollle yuu. as n "ruf~ssor of 
th,,_,· laws winch ,\fl' 011[0 Ill' it, in.trulll~.lt •. 10 ol'I,lay all ullx,ety to guanl it from vio
l.,,,.,,· ur "1111"'1111,1. \' ,,' 101'''' ,10 ) uu oJu Ihis. if yuu arc ,"Iher jllTgillg doublS yourselJ, 
or .'l:-/f'llil'!! Ie) 1141 III rr/lOjor!,!,' ,1",,!Jt~ oj ,fit, tr;stcllCt or lutthcllli,oity of rdigwlI! It IS the 
gr ..... a,'" .. 1' Ii",." wi", "III.loJ o",·rtllm 111\' I""'PI! and ord~r of 1II,".kind 10 /III/il'nl/ine the 
j"",. I r<l"" '!l ,digi.",. b;; "lIrtill/( "UI/his IIIItI prflpo$j"l! 'l"tllion.<. ",Inch being nrttillly 
Ca •• "\,,,,,0\ 1m c,er), 1111'1'. II,..' aI" tu dazzle and clIII\inoud the ('001111011 apprehensiun, like 
th." ;", .... u. qlll"ti"n ",' tloe Ilcall "hilo""I,her ;-(;1111 Ihere be nny such Ihill~ at< molion, 
li.II"· .lllIino,: .·,,,,,,"t mme wh"a' ,t i,. nor ",her.· it i. lIot 1 Yet,hyque.lionslIfan equally 
Cud,-., alld UIIII"lIIly ""lure. tlo III,\IIY IIII'll. of II" infiorillrlearuing or capncity, ~utl"r Iheir 
till,,' "nd tlll'ir aUfOlll",n til h" lI,i,prahh \\'".wd! But .10 Vall not £Ierceivl! tbe 1I11.chie-

• 

,'ou, t"II,h'lIe) of -,,1'1, 'lu'·"I,,,ns 1 \)" :')U not lICe that, hy rendering C\'ery principle 
duuhtiul. th.·)· 1"""'\1 "lIllou.e s"':l'c<i uhlij!atiun" by whi('h I\1l'n nI'l' kej,t within the bounde 
of .luly an,1 silhordinatio.,! .\UI: .. !:all )ou. \\ ho oIIe lODtiuuall~' iu pubhc to coli out for 
th .. inh I PU".l:)lln PI' 1111" law ag.lill~t ltljil81!'-" .ud \\"rtll;~. he jt,re\'er iu your private parties 

nlld C"UI e, ,;allUU, Idllouriug III weaken e,'cry kllO\\,1I lind 8ettled priuciple of ju~tice and 

of "gh' 1 

(iive lIIe leave to ~"y, it is II weak pretence that is made use of by those who 
Ilrc tlou. unwnrthily eugagcd. tlwl Ih,.y are sfl/rr.hillg aJltr ITlal,: nud indeed it is merely 
o prelence; lor il is curiou" euouj!h to ot..el·H'. 1//1" ,,/lillY oJ I/leSt aearclw,s afltr Irlll!. are 
men ,rlw lulU b"cn ,,"pluyed 11 .... ,ly IlIIlf '1 cl'lIlury ill t/.is pretelldtd pUT$uil. alld yel haDc tl&ty 
tw· sl'llil Ii Oil' :,,"~Ic prillCll'lc; uay. illl'Y lire Ulore full tbau lOver of uouhts Illid conjec

tllre': "a·' a. "l!" .1\,,1 "lli!(u.· h,we e~h,,,."IC" their slren!!th nnd robbed them of their wit. 
their qU'~SIIUII~ /l,III' ill rhil,h.hlle~. aud t"II.Y. what th~y loose in 8Qbtlety and invention; 

• 
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Dor is this a sin~le case; I ncver in my life nlet wilh an old seareller nfter tTlII/J, Im\ I 
found him at nnce the most wretched and mo_t rontemptible of all curthly beings. 'I'll(' 
facl is. the mcn I menno art nol $f(lTr/'i"g ofter the truth; for where is it to be found 7 or 
who is to be :he judgc (If il. whell e\'f'ry cerlain principle i~ .hak"n or ovcrlhrowu b) 
which the deci.ion is If) he madc! 'l'llI'y ha,'e robbed their o\\'n mind, of a resting I,~at'" 

:mdthey would reduce the min.I, .. r othNs 1(1 the .umc unhappy and ullsettl,!d condition, 
'Vilh this spiril they IIl1ack every senlinlent whereon mcn hn\'c been nccllstomed to r"ly ; 
nnd a,~ WtlrO,_ ar" the 1'0nll1l01l mulilllll through which ideas are delivered. they play upon 
Ih" meanin~" III' wnrtls. till Ihl'Y lul\'c thlOWII every thing into thaI confusion wbit'h, 
unf.ll'tllnately ior thellN'lves aUlI f,'r other~. ia So congenial wilh their debased indi", 
ations. 

I. The prnpagation of douhl, \\' ith respect to religion. is a: all tinws:1II injudicious. and 
fre'luently become. an immortll 11ft. He who 'eeks to destroy a system by an adherellc!' 
to the pure principl~s of whidl, IIwnkind IIllly he kept in peare and virtue, (how delusiv~ 
soever he lOlly "steelll that "ptelll to be) wilhout proposing a beller for that importantl'ur
pose. onght III he Ctlllsidered as all enemy to t:le public \Velfare, I am here naturally led 
to con.ider religion as peculiarly powerful in settling the lUind. It is impossible for" 
great and expanded intellect to he untouch,·d by con~ideratlllns Ill' ~o great importance a.. 
those which religiun present. to the contemplation; it will there'llfe either dedde in cel" 
tainty. or it will wanderin doubt; for. to a thinking mind, what int,mnediale state can 
there be? And he that is in doubt, as I havc before obser\'ed, COlloot be at rest; nnd hI' 
who is not at rest caunot be hn?I'Y _ Now if thi. be true of dOli hI, the re"erle must be 
true of certainty, which is a contrary inlluence_ And need I point out to you Ihe nere.sily 
of such a stale to a mind engaged in the pursuit of II science so vari(luR ond profound as 
the law 1 Or, on the contrary. how ullerly inlpo"sible it i~ for a mind entangled in scep
ticism. aCl'llrding to the modern idea of tbat term, to oltelul with reguhtrity and happine"" 
to an "hie"1 ~" iml'ortunt? Let me ad\'ise you to rest s~tislied with those c1pnr and funda
mental truth·, UPOII which "0 mnny ~rent and \\'i~e men huve rested' iure yot> : and thnt, 
nol merely becauselhey have thu_ re~tl'd. forthatwollid not be to be like them, but beenu,e 
thpy arc ~ustained hy your uncorrupted sentiments, nnd produce clear idea~ of the various 
virtue" that adorn and ele\'ate the mind, and al!lO, which i~ of still greater importance, 
that .timulat., you 10 the continual practice of them. "-pp. 3U.J-307 • 

.. 'Vhy thcn not be ",ontent to argile in this reRpcct fiom the etTect tn the CRuse, and rest 
satisfied with that as a matter of faith which the relll'on of man has nHer yet been able to 
explain? Heflect upon the Ihou.ands who are hOW in their graves. whose lives were 
spellt in endeavours to ascertain that powor whicb mucked all their etTorts and bnffled nil 
their ingenuity; learn from them to confide in thaI first Great Cause, which, though it be 
hidden from your sight. you mo~t sensibly felll. Bud ~aiQHt which your feeble arm is raised 
ill vain. WIMt is the grand aim and end of knowledge, but to regulate our practice 1 -'\nd 
whence is this knowledge primarily to be acquired? from books? foom men? No; by· 
contemplation of these. it is true Our knowledge may be enriched and augmented; hut 
it mus' first spring from the secret "O'lrce of our own bosoms; the~c let us search with 
impartiality. and we .11811 need theassislRoce of no 6ne-"pull th"orlc",no finesse, no .pb
tlety. to discover the truth; truth is of a ce,Ulinsiml'le natnre, aud accordingly all will be 
certailltyand simplicity here, "-PII. 3t17-:lUB. 

II Uo you wish to obtain the r3l!' and valuable faculty of solving dimcul!i~8 and obviat
ing doubts, by the exercise of which obscurity iii in a moment rendered clear, ond dark-



lie •• changcd into light! It i~ to he ncquired only by industrious reading nud profound 
contemplation. lJo you dp.ire to know upon wbat subject thi~ power cau be most worthily 
exercised 7 I answer, ItIJligion in all its "aritltios ; of its purity 'os it cnme /i.rth from the 
hand of its Omnipotent Founder, and of its degeneracy under the opemtion of human 
inf!ucnce •. -p.311. • 

Since thi~ ",rm \Vn_ set up. the .lllihor ha" seen the 01.imon of ludge \'ViIIilllll n. !\Inr
tin in thn cas!.' uf the Towil Conncilof (;"IU1O[,ill ,·S. C. O. Duke and Alexjmder Marks. 

By nn Ordinance of Conncil of 18th July 1833, Duke and Marks were fined Cllch $12 
fi.r op«ming tlmir shops and selling on /Sunday. The relators compluined ofthl! ordinance 
as unconstitutional, lind relied for protection agninst its enforcement, on the first nmend
Illent 10 the Constitution of the United States ;-II11d more especinlly on Art. B. I!!ec. 1. of 
the Constitution of this Stole. (See p. 15.) JUilge Martin decided thnt the ordlllllllce 
of the Council was cOI1~titutionnl, nnd accompanied his decision \\;tl1 a luminous and 
highly eon\'incing nrgument. ~See the Routlll'rn Times nnd Stale Gazet:tl priuled 81 

Columbia, fl. C. for Oct. 11, IB:l3.-Chnrleston Observer of November 2d, 1833.) 
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